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THE NEW£PJVI1JRY WISE RES0LVÉ—READ THE WORLD DAYBY DAYf \
VFIVE SKATERS GET ON THE ICE

FOR THE MAYORALTY STAKES SI Hi) GOOD iifiiL0YALI8T8 CALLED TO ARMS
BY CAPE COLONY GOVERNMENT

i ■1
I

Prosoect That United States Capital 
Will Be Invested in Loco

motive Building

>
Citizens Listened Yesterday Morning to the Claims of Candidates 

Woodley, Macdonald, Howland, Spence and SÜaw to the 
Chief Magistracy—Aldermanlc Nominations at Night.

A Proclamation Issued Requesting the AW of the Inhabitants int

Driving Out the Invading B ands of Boers and Pro- 
' tectlng Railways and Communications. „ 1IN PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.It !» customary to took for the direction one statement, of bank, end financial 

of the wind of the municipal election, 
nomination day. Yesterday the wind was 
about aa reliable as Is Its wont when K 
bloweth where It llsteth.

However, & gave the following Indica
tions : That there are only three men in 
the contest. That O. A, Howland has per
haps as much popular support as John 
Shaw, bat that John Shaw has all the ad
vantage. of the platform speaker a. be
tween the two; and that V. 8. Spence 1. 
the common opponent of both. The others 
need not be counted. .

There were five candidates put In nomi
nation. The proceedings began at 10 a.nr., 
and the crowd of excited, If not eertously 
Interested, elector, bed taken possession 
of the big assembly room In the City Hall 
fully an hour ahead of time.

London, Dec. 31.—Lord Kitchener, In a of communication and maintaining order 
despatch to the War Offline, dated Pretoria ln the districts.
Dec. 31, 9.35 a.m, says ~ ' ’ “Volunteers should enroll with the Civil

"A small portion o, the enemy, force. STlSîTM'ffi'nï 

which entered the colony to the east, broke Wlfh rations, forage, arms and horses. The 
away In a southwesterly direction and cross- iB not expected to eaceed
ed the railway at . point between Bangor “This notice especially applies to the dls- 
and Sherborne. They did some damage to trlcts nam*rl 1,1 It, but other districts may

ZZT7; fr:orrw,Ma“swin be In touch with this body to-day. 'Cape Dutch have joined the Invaders, who
have penetrated further south than ever.

Call for 50,000 More Men.
Londdh, Dec. 31.—Commenting upon the 

Helvetia incident, The Dally Mall calls up
on the Government to send out at least 
50,000 additional mounted men.

cor»
on potations, but he denied that the workmen 

had prospered. Their wages had increased, 
but, then, the cost of the necessaries of 
lift had advanced more than correspond
ingly.

The Nome of the Firm Has Not 
Been Given Ont, Bnt the Pro-Many Towns of the Province 

Elect Mayors Without 
a Contest

Four Hundred and Four ling 
Tangs Tolled Farewell 

to 1900.

»,
jeet Is Being Considered,

• )Someone shouted to Mr. Woodley to get 
upon the platform, and, while Mr. Bills was 
making some reply from the back of the 
platform—

Montreal, Dec. 3L—(Spécial.)—Still 
other industry is preparing for the 
time Provinces. It Is understood that for

President and Labor ^ C «tire «^ZntVttt g£g£

Conndl got up to second Aid. Spence's Unlted States have been casting their prie- to Victoria West at 7 yesterday. They were 
nomination. - tlcal eyes towards Eastern Canada, with ' jj"”* south and were closely followed by

Citizen Woodley rose to a point of order. ’.T*fw Work* ln that 110x1100 “Ver/few recruits* from ^he colony Joined
He asked the ruling of City Clerk Little- , D0””0”11- Like most of the ex- the enemy. Hertzog's fnen are already
... ____-h-. h- [>ertB *” l«m and steel thruout Canada and dr°pplng their worn horses."
John upon the question of long speeches be- tht, nHghborlQ< HepA,UCj ^ tove
lug mad® at that stage of the proceedings, to Lhat steel can be manufactured and The usual order was to have the speaking ünisheAat a m4Tchmp^?ate^lyd^y 

It was a after the nominations had closed. It was than^in any part the United States, ! Colour Government Request»
more orderly gathering than was assem- unfair to the other candidates to have AW. j r^tton^ of m°«e a food I Aid to Repel the Invaders.
bled ln the same place last year. There Spence’s friends making long speeches. (--participate to the a<foâ£ages& wMeh^are Cape Dec* F--The Cape Govern- Details About Helvetia,
was no lack of criticism for any of the Mr Littlejohn replied that all would "haris thus offered. The name of the firm has not ment has called upon the Loyalists ln 27 London. Dec. 81.—General Kitchener,
candidates, and not one off the bunch could the same privilege* Hnwever. the mee^ng ' ^^n^ven out, but tot„e»ted partie, distrtett, Indndlng dape Town, to assist tele^aphlng ftnm Pretoria Sunday, De-
be called a general favorite. might make a rule about It / made in Nova Scotia on a huge scatë ere ** rcpe Invasion by the form- "The post at Helvetia was surprisedvat

Good-humor and toleration characterized Another elector in the back of tj*e hail very long. atH>n °* a P8** defence force. 2.30 a.m., the enemy first rushing a W
* -f Ambit,„™. «»Wko I the proceeding, from first to las't. even a,,„ raised the same print of qpYer. but olo8b OF CENTURY ON WALL- ment \n=™ the TkuvL 'as 2ZT oT^treî and

. when John Shaw cast the sharpest stick nothing was done about It- , STREET. "Owing to the fact thatarmed“S; sheUed the enemy out of Helvetia, making Streets Jammed by Celebrating
that will be used In the campaign Into the Gold win Smith With Shaw. ---------- of the enemy have penetrated south of Car-, ’'hiicv-er'” fOTm^SSF^nrirenirs Crowd. Giving the Glad-Hand
crowd. He said if Aid. Spence were elect- Prof Qoldwln Smith stepped to the front New Yol*> Dec- 21.—(^wolai.)—This last burg!m'eastwanL,Wttt’toaJ>me^^v°ftoM1redn<ii1 5,ronDd t6e *nn *n<1 *nt lf eventually. to the New Yrar
ed Mayor, R. J. Fleming would be the ao ,, the nominator of John Shaw. After A»y of the. nineteenth century, which your the invasion prompt^, ^Tthe Gobera- gnLw”a
tual governoir of the city, Spence being j having referred to the statement of a pre- correspondent spent In the New York Stock meat call, upon loyal inhabitants to aid the wounded', eleven men kimti* and'twentv^ P*’,lr eturay bel! ringers, two newspaper
only a figurehead. vlou, speaker that the respective candi- Exchange, was an Important one for Wall- » «SoSal farce for^the^ro?* fofmatlon of two woupded. A column was sent out repreaeetattves and ex-Ald. N. L. Steiner

This nettled Spence; and, as the meeting : dates were not to be decried, he said : “I street, A big day had been foretold by purpose of repelling invasion! guardlng lhies roads |hnt °2-ing„ 60 bad "limbed up the long winding stairs of the
I was breaking up, he came to the front and have a great personal regard for Mr. How- the leaders, and a big day it was. From '*" ■ ■■ .. __ ^ve n | City Hall tower about twenty minute*
declared that, as R. J. Fleming had resign- land, and lf I appear here to-day as the the outset the trading wae on a large .,o |klr\l/> *TIAll Ai— a ■ . — _ before midnight. Arrived at the bell floor,
ed the Mayoralty ln order that John SUaw friend of Mr. Shaw, It le on,account of Male, the aggregate of shares bought and tl l[Nl/IV/A I lUlN Ol HARD Tl M F S
should fall Into the office, It was for the his long experience and his progressive sold was heavy "and chief of all the re- ’ 1 1 *'* AZ
electors to consldm- whether they should policy with regard to the affaire of this merkable boom ln vetoes Which began with I k] T|-| p ft fk \J 1% pki Æ \] MADTUU/CCT
put the two men aide by ride In the eon- greet city. It is on account of his know- McKinley’s election, and has continued un- 11 ’ I I II— V/A l Y/"I Lz l/l ll [tv/ly I n Vl LO |
trri of city affairs again. ledge of the men whom he will have to Interrupted for the eight weeks since, was I

The possible part of B. J. Fleming in the deal with. I cannot, think that, when a to-day «till ln full swing,
management of the city for the first year man baa to deal with the concerns of this On the threshold of the twentieth cen-
of the twentieth century will be the hot- <*ty, which raises and expends every year tnry the majority of the best opinion fore-
test brand that the leading candidates will 0 sum of $3,000,000, he can well deal with casts a much further appreciation la val les.
flourish ln the campaign now on. It without experience and without, at all Th. boom of the latter days of the old will

First in The Field. events, a large business experience of be carried over Into the early day. of the
E. A. Macdonald waa proposed by T. W. some kind. Do you think three fbars too new century. This prediction Is based by

Humble snd seconded by Wilbur Eddy. touch for a Mayor Î Would you think three those who make it on several facts. Those no Indication of hard times ln this conntry.
Hamilton Hats » Conservative, Two I , Spence la Nominated years too much for a manager of a great i?.con57?l7>f . tlte dnances of the nation On the contrary, I believe the great west

Reformer, and a 8oci.H.«. Ald' *>«« ™ ‘he second csndhlate railroad or a great bank 7 Mr. Shaw wa, whrie^^ ap^eX *“ kW »t<adl.y on its career of
Handlton Dec. 31.—(Special)—The nomln- put ln nomination. right ln not putting forward too amWtlous : share, tnelr optimism. It is said that to peritL” was the reply of William Mac-

„ here to-dav were quiet. For H1* namc waa moved by P. W. Bills, a platform. In not making too many pro- «° unprecedented degree the dozen men kgnrie, the railway magnate, In reply to Tml „„„“rouT^dtr^nonSnated « who delivered a long speech, chiefly he- mires. After a.l, the Mayor Is hut one ^

the City Hall, ae follows ; | Tl>ted t0 Technical School poUcy. Mr. El- “an, with one vote, which may be rather yet no great bear tender la ln sight. It is rc«ot*d upo° the statement made ln east- >m a]1 ^ . . „
Major J 8. Hendrle, Independent Coa- j Us said : As a boy who had been bom In 1 disadvantage. I think Mr. Shaw was pointed out that most of the men are 90 ern papers that his 4W, the Canadian was the answer “We will

rerrsUve!" Toronto, who had learned his trade To- ^ In not promising to much. But 1 W” 10 be “ ",tb the Pare, thru the “TltiewteJ
Dr. H. Ten Eyck, Reformer. ronto, and was now a business man in pe *nd h*Ueve, from my experience with to be the lest opportunity they will have f°nDd U“e °* ^r' J- R Booth to &pn * When questioned regarding the large nnln
We M. Findlay, Independent Reformer. I Toronto, he believed the electors of To-. from my knowledge of him, he will to enormously enhance the value of their transcontinental One, refused to commit mill which It was reoorted h. ,p
Wm. Barrett, Socialist. I ronto would make no mistake lf they elect- hta a«*tost abuse and waste; It gSFSi"*■ toerefore, expected himself on the subject, declaring that he build at Fort Frances. mT
All four candidates made rattHng go* ; ed Frank Spence Mayor for 1901. . ! *°"'d ^ Ua face ticnj “d Î1LÏ wWch t^Tve STne^^ere “ 0"^??  ̂ th*t tbe ptaa was bring dl^Zdhy"

speeches, and surprised the gathering of | citizen Shilling asked Mr. Bills bow he1 * ‘ wa,te' 1 am readJ at a“f time to dreamt of for years. Another favorable “ , -Jiw^apere He believed, however, American capitalists, and he was 1,1
expected people to come to Toronto to nros- °1>poee “gh taxation, but I am ready to circumstance Is that for the first time ln ™ the big bridge over the Ottawa at j ed only In so far as It concerned

There will be a contest for aldermen In j per with a tax rate off «0 and 70 mills on t»xes-hlgh taxes-*, long «• I know Sick of’vüiti^'îegktonTO îiri 0”FromTbrre8 “"jP131611, re,dy $rtnt' ! tr7 and the traffic on his line. The
-very ward but ward *. The n.-mlnatlvna | , «at the money hi spent for the. good of hanging ore* the , fl ™* Dorth' f «• 1 «Me» bad approached Mm on fh!

Mr Bills replied that he had never known the oltlzcni!' and,above all,for that .class of legislature* are large', fU-pnMk'sH and con- * d Ht Wvers to Quo- tloo of freight rates , q

«..î»w“ssI -»«-—1 « r... a— s,is5sïixisaï-A*: i*"»s;

Wnni a r tc am xji-vVrvi-^ ~~ * 1 " ............... -î.—. ■■ -■ i i g=ag=gg5 hope of the (House at Alftwuy repeating *o get the line completed to Lakp SnTwn ,r

Ml ÿSA^SSJ: ^ -™&.AHSe i H^^msTn-M”^ Zti^ ~^ ^ ^ T" ** ~ ”Ward 4 (acclamation)—Aid. W. J. Mor- Baldwin Ward-J F Wills. Murray Ward1 tinuee f™orable In^lti of actire w,^n'
dep. Aid. A. Dunn, Aid. George 8. Kerr Breintford. | —Irvine Diamond. In Blecker Ward Dr ibLUn uuv $ *Ve » actI>,€ SP0011-Ward 5—Wm. Bin-ell, Alf. & Rogers,* BRANTFGRD.-Mayor-D B Wood and Tracey, Hem y Taylor and D J FairfleVd JmSw ^Mn^menfs ^intere^n^df^f 
Itobt. Soper, Geo. Hill, David Thompson, A G Montgomery. Water Commissioners- ™ nominated, and In Coleman Ward 8 J dendt 7 OnA ?d dl '
Aid. Nellagan. A Watts and Wm Whittaker by acclama- Weddell and N Peterson. ♦hu/ ' au^1orlty says. As long as

Ward 6—John Kennedy, Aid. F E Walk- tIon« Aldermen: Ward 1—W C Living- ------------- „n„®. ®a9e. *n mone7 contillues» while rali
er, Aid. W. J. McFadden*, Jaa. Kingdom stone» R E Ryerson, W J Westwood John Hf THE TOWNS 2'ft3r e,arn^«8 remain so g^*>d and new capi-
Jas. Phillips, Patrick McBride. ^ , Ott, George Schram. Ward 2-J it Cle- PETROLEA.-Mayor-A e Fltze-emid i rhl U 18 pT<*?lble that

Ward 7—Aid. E C. Fearaside. Aid R ™ent. John Kerr, W E Dunne, Alex Stew- w McCutoh#»fYn j«L„ on 7 £ T*£,ra market >vlll go on advancing,
l’ettâgrew, J. G. Y. Burkholder, Aid* J* art> 110,51 MiddlOmlss. R HaU. Ward »- John Dunfleld ' Cornioiiin^lw J.D^WSon» Th^r^ will be reactions, and watch must be^
Dixon, S. D. Biggar. ’ ' ; J J IngUn, B J Wade, J G Stewart, W 8 W W iTwerv R R Î tnde”/,n‘ ^ *»r the *..dden drop due to no cause

There will be a ccrateat for school trus- Brewster, M K Halloran. Ward 4-F J Jenkins^ wfffiavn ? v ircbfr' cbaa b«S ? *o-call«rl panic of profit taking,
tee In onlv one ward. No. 6 F J HoweH Bullock, S T Whltham, J H Ham. J W Jovee^am»<. G?mw^ttV / Perkins. Jaa which often occurs in the middle of the 
was nominated to take T. F. Dailey’s place Bowlt)y. Ward 5—Chas Dur ward, Frank McKenzie™ ^tUlr,WfÏ5r’ Wm L ?!gfe8,F buU mark('t«- Present prices seemin WarST In Ward 6 À mSsoV™ Wilson, A Weir. John A LeHch, D J Mon.- E FUzg^ald JohnT McSin.,PaWVne A, 14 mn?‘ not be ^ten that In 
re-elected, and Geo S Evans and n » han. , i J.Q„; McMillan. SchoM previous years Manhattan has sold at 175,
Brennenwere nominated to till the vacancv slu>o1 Trustees: Ward 1—John Sremner, „ nN”v 1 0tX?,rd"7I)r- MacAlplne, Burlington at 188, Rock Island at 204, Tex-
on the board raXd b^tto dLth T B ^ Dunadon- G®°rge Harold. Ward 2- 5.<?îfyn“‘™nr; No 2 Ward-W E I>aagf,>rd as Pacific at 78, Brooklyn 'Rapid lYanrit
Buckingham: Dr Hart, W M Nelds. Ward 3-J E Taylor, „„mvD!£can' N». 3 Ward-C Barrett, P F at 137 and Missouri PacMc at 112, not to

, acclamation. Ward 4—C H Hartman, sc- 2’ McKitterich. No. 4 Ward— mention other records famlMar to the hls-
London. clama.tion. Ward 5-tThos Logan, A Me- f1_"l^e4*[.T®*or*e Morris. Water Commie- t<$rlan of Wall-street. And ln few of there

LONDON.—Mjyore-W R Bartram Fred- ^shlp nomination, for reeved w G1^?dIÎS!£3ÆS? B^^,. i S^*^”*1* P"^ ^ ^
î:^Œw8^mhati' **+M Doag,a8' Si^ur^mrï' ^ to°^

Water ( ommlstdoners—Wm. Jones John D A white G A Dav William Oliver Dr Grant, J C Anderson W m Vfmn» .7 , th* higher °1V“?T8 racts
WilHam Little, John M Parsons, John Wil- Alex Graham, A Edmondson, L Chapin) £]k<m, H Resdmond. g’ Homer. School geroue It becomes to th<f snreuIatorCfor "

j°M?Eo^rt °8Car Jeffrey- Em'lRL Ha-to‘to°. W H Sumler, W H Creese. Tr^tees; South Ward-W John sndo H B *se; Vt
J*X^^Tb0a MCCOrm Si’ e,eCt"! Thom.,. ^T&mpWeet“ B^Hopklnson Wt" Dnl^; ^ W‘tMn

c%t£°%£ÿ>a£SL. SWmSUDHay2m Co^nl^^T^3 r® ^

Otto Breno, Chas Wllliira Smith, Gwtge ,-W B Idsardl. J C Hawkins, John For- R^dhOTse T j £eh™^ N J
Taylor, Andrew Greenlas, Henj-T Drcai.y, Jfy. C Serez, sr, H rurnpenny, George K if ao™™af- T J Robertson, R A Smith, T 

; Mm rienry winnett, John W BMtlett Wm 9Tc]lZ- .Aldermen-R McCnlly, W Trott, sïï’^ceti L? ?,ïehes-„Dr Richardson, U 
f Gerry, Richard Wra>, George C eo y, Wm Çh»= F Maxwell, J Wallis. R Sanders, J = £ «. annd„Alb£rt Bogart. Trustees-

Scarrow, Alex J McCrae, E ) M,.'Robert, Fulton, A Loehead, J S Robertson, G J « Brnnton, H Pretty, Dr. Scott (all by 
James MalJoch, John Harman John H Ponsford, A J Clark, T Meek, P Meehan. ■ „aJ0Jtioii)-
Prichard, Hy Wlndo, Wm Hearaan, John | Cha”*- J Mallom W H May J ^>^re^ : MATTAWA.-Mayor-WtIIIam Hogarth.
H A Beattie, Dr C L T Campbell Robt £ ^ Price. R Davidson, T H Ferguson, R £?”,ncljf0îtil M. ^aoo°., B Levis, A Rl-
Abram, RAY Hlncbecnmbe, Th'-mas J? Blackmore, T Luton, J G Munn. A W: bout, L Cardinal,. R Small, T Dreany (all
Jones. John Jones, Hume fa Cronvn, Graham, E McCready, Z Rowland. ! bt, a?.'dan^!l<>n)'
Stephen O'Meara, Michael Donohue, John ^ School trustees.-No. 1 Ward-A W Gra- RENFREW.-Maycr-H N Mohs, W E 
Banned, Joe G no ham, Fred J Danch, Ed and. Job® Merry. No 2 Ward—F Dog1- Smallfleld, J Judge. Council Iopb—W Mc-
Farnell. Patrick McCarty, Robert D Mc- gett, «eclamation. No. 8 Ward—,I W Mc- Veigh, W McKinnon, William Mil’s t
Donald, John Forrestal. Ph’llp J Pocoek. F M ,Gr,f?,n- No;T 4 E ® Devine, W Cbchrane J R>b-
G W Olmstead, Wm Jeffery, Sam Stevey, SEjW”1’ /oelamatlon. No 5 Wart- IT ertg H N Moss, j B Pedlow, R L^gan, H 
George Cathcart, James Crawford, Fred and .Jos Kilpatrick. No. 6 Ward— J Atrth, R McFayden,
Hazel grove, A G Chisholm, J D Wilson, 8 Fraaer- acclamati0a> ALMONTE. Mayor—Charles Simpson
Neil Cooper. Twelve to be elected to re- ! *---- -— i°“n Drynâm. Counclllors-John Fav. John

the dty. J Guelph, Drynam, John M Rosamond F A Cowl> w
Ward l-<has J Me-' <?UELPH. —Mlayor—Hugh Walker and —=----------------------------- ’ ’

Cormick, James Bn ms, Georg î 8 Shaw. John Kexmedy.
Ward 2—Chas Colerick, Huge McPherson, I 
Robert Henry Wade, George McN'-lU. |
iùmw SriS? à^C»tl^dWaTf46M^rtraf ' KINQ8TDN.-lto70r-.Ald R E Kent and Bern Dec. 4 1800 Mr. Donald McLaren,
English, Fred J Appleton. Ward 4-E J Th°m»s Donne ly Alderment Sydeuham who llves wlth hls daughter at 268 Jai-yis- 
McRobert, J M Logan, Dr W Eng.ish, Jas ? a,:d”'C L Sli:.lsV,^1 ,D’ ® JVbbott’ M >?■ J street, enjoys the unique distinction of hay-
E Jeffrey, Wm Burleigh, Robt Roadhouses £ Minne^W GÇralg, G S Oldneve, E H lag lived In three centuries. He was born

S my the, W B Skinner, G Sears, J Morgan 27 days before the expiration of the elght-
Wlndsor. Sliaw, A C MY-Mahon, Tims Gallagher, eenth century, and celebrated the hundredth

au", A ' JFMc «î^rictillcirere. He has, conseqnentiy.^n
I-ggatt. Second Ward-H Walker, J ti Leod A O’Brien T B Coo^e ^ , f?ya ?f tbe eighteenth century, the whole
Gangnler, Ralph Thorn, Noble A Bartlet. j^mafcenac Waîxi—W H caraon W H oSd' of tbe “toeteenih^century and has now be-
.1 if McConnell and J F Smyth. Third Lin H Roblrtam R N orland WC to. twentieth. Mr. McLaren was born 
Ward—Shmuel Dupuis. 'Wm 'Englander, wrtohL Vl£a Ward-HnJnypC 2° .tbe banhs 01 Loch Tay, Breadalbane,
189 Banwell. Robt I, Dunn, Thos Black- o r Webster F Clrimlon t^J G^hLm"* 8cotland. He came to this country in 1834,

T. R S McDonald, and John J Foster, p KLng ^OmarL Walk^ ^t and a*,tt ed to a little village called Pern.
» n th Ward-Henry Slbert,Euclld Jacques, n S' JJ Behan: David kDiR^^RMean “e** M*lt0«. Haiton County. Here he re-

u V Calder, Peter Smith. Jos Martin, G ward^D R H Mtaîn Tsdw D F * wlUl hla laughter. Mrs. James Mo
• Davl* and Wm Colby. , IV^trong Knap^W^M^artn.y .1^L'8claber'„w,ben th".v re-

School trustees: Sydenham Ward—Iva E McLaren was a
Martin. Ontario Ward-W Kelly. St. ab°a“ak^r and fo* many years

CATHARINES.—Mayor—Burgerlne, Lawrence Ward—J S R MoCann H V ,n at buainere. He had two bro-
Mclntyre. Aldermen—Petrie, Reed, Norris, Lvons. Catartiqul Ward—E Éenuett. i Y1^ a"° tb™e sisters, all of whom are
* radt. King, Coigan, Wood, Volsard, New- Frontenac Ward—T Lambert. Ridean daad- Hia wlfe 'Bed only nine year» ago.

i»ian, Marquis, MrfSloy, Price, Nicholson, Mo Ward—J Laldlaw. W H Worm with. Vic- 
I xla*gh, Carlson. iN8hle, G arson Beatty, Wil- toria Ward—J P Oram.
■ -n. Vnrley, MoTavish. McEdwards, McCor- 
huck, Montgomery, White, Dunlop, Walker, 
fC Wilson. Trustees—Emmett, Dudley,
K’otz, J K Black.

mZ:

1 FOUR MEN IN THE FIELD »EVERYBODY ? HEARD HIM.
for the Civic Chair in the City of 

Hamilton, Where the Battle 
Will Be Lively,

$
Brilliant Lights, Cannons’ Roar, Brass 

Bands’ Blare, Cheering Thousands 
Greet “Naughty-One.”

TORONTO’S RECORD WATCH-NIGHT.

Chamberlain Declines Maoris.
London, Dec. 31.—Mr. Chamberlain* ac

cording to a despatch from Wellington, 
Now Zealand, has declined the services of 
Maoris for South Africa.

come LOYALISTS CALLED TO ARMS.
. S*

FOUR ALSO IN THE FOREST CITY.I
Any Aboi

Z Wi t te Serve the People
1b 1901I

MAYORS RT ACCLAMATION,

Windsor—JohB Devis.
iSerndwteh—Ere eat Glrerdot, Sr.

-W. S. Beell. 
1.1.tew*.'—joSb Wet.on. f p.s

where a bracing breeze was blowing from 
the west, the party saw the city light» 
spread out - far and near, and down below 
on Bay and Qneen-»treets,a black crowd 
of people.

At 11.45

He* peler B,»rg« D. For bee. \
Harris to a—John Metltielohn.

Wlsg
Strathroy—D. Graham. 
Wallcervllle—E. Y. Swift. 
Néwmar

•William Class. one of the bell ringers caught 
the banger rope of Big Ben and gave » 
Inety pulL The round went forth eraah- 
ing. Within ten minutes 404 strokes had 
been struck, three ringers taking turn, at* 
the work.

■Mr. Wm. Mackenzie Believes the Prosperity Will Continue—Would 
Not Admit the Railway Fusion Story, but Expects 

to Have a Road to the Wheat Fields.

ltet—H. S. Cede.

% 'Mattawa—William Hosarth. 
Orillia—J. B. Tndhope.

In the meantime a number of ladies and 
their escorts had clam hexed up. The bell 
stopped at three Walnut es <o 12.

*F" on the two smaller bel'a 
The final second of midn ght had now 

come, and the first stroke ot the century 
upo“ “B< tion," the massive 

weight being swung by two of the 
era. The party on the tower cheered, 
answering cheers came up from the dr 
ly Packed street Before the tweuty - 

had been given a boon re niazed 
« ,,-viiF Hanliiü s Point, ani ih*» tvvo.v-comlnl^inrf N1î*ara ah,n "«-«s the lake, 
coming and going as plain;y ts if the 
distance was only a mile. ue
w^11^ ^ ”e,cd ««a'o a 'io*!e band 
was heard on the utrevt, and artiiicrr
ArmourS!1 *** alr fram the Section of tha

90-1 :,î«*cd and n brasi IîIaj,1n’ 7- d a<-ve tbe Queen.’* 
A.fter an Interval tbe clapper of Big

f0" a»»lU<ït JUUJti'tV, Ud
P^rty on tbe tower came down.
towM*00?^ \?e ;l ,l V,l,‘1 wae ou the 
tower. The Mayor was absent.

Down Town Astir.
.l-he ushering in.off the new century was 
like Pretoria night down town. A4 the civic 
chlm« announced the departure of the last
whSSf 0t old Mtu|y Gie power-house 
whistle and numerous bells from nil over a 
the dty were heard ln a clanging din giv- / 
tog welcome to the youthful year. Vt the < 
îu.0n— "1 ‘welTe,toere was almost ominous 
alienee, but as the last gong pealed Its In traduction to 1901 there Jeî.ed to nri.r

which reverbentted^Uru 
and Stored everyone! a 

u “® card the new cen- 
iro? i delivered by the band of tho 
Se?f ‘;r??adtr8' ^,el1 at the Initial mo
ment of the New Year burst forth with 
the in firing music of "The Maple Leaff " 
and marehed thru the streets, followed bv 
" tna|aPyr.. Rl5<t to^'W.me. tW strains of 
,e"»tl.J k g ??nXTand "Rulet Britannia" 
î ^2i>y other bands were faintly heard 
Who* diBtail“> while an echo of the “Red, 
White and Blue from somewhere down 
east was almost drowned by the blare of
S'roroi* fr?°ro<*f *pe somewhere In the 
vicinity of Ohurehretreet.

Linked Hands All.
Ct^™^, the prindpal corner» enthused 
citizens linked hands and sang "Anld Lane 
byne, and then the Foresters’ Trumpet 
Band came forth, well heralded, and mad. 
a a?rPna,ie of the newspaper offices.

God Save the Queen" wns played by 
• hatul from the Grand Central Rink, whe»
}t attivrol at King and Yonge-streets, and 
It farther aroused the natives with othefl 
patriotic selections.
. I? the crowds around town were many 
ladles, who entered heartily Into the spirit 
of the occasion, and the passing of tbe old 
century, which was the first oration of the 

b’r,ti»e off Toronto, wa. 
undoubtedly a red-letter day, or night, ti, 
the history of the city. At the opening of 
the last century Toronto was not 
thought off.

FIGHT.A «CADRANGULAR
1901. We win then be In condition to 
move our share of the Rt stern wheat 
crop. This la the main consideration at 
the present,"

pro»

X.

ting-
aud
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out u
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are as followe :/
^ '

■ iw î tin Hn » e stm.► V
idland Comities Inundated and Live 

Stock Drowned at Many 
Points.

Two Canadian Officers May Hereafter 
Write C.M.G. After Their 

Names. Cv' I

RAILWAYS UNDER WATER ALSO. SIR ALFRED MILNER MADE G.C.B.
i

v-Bridge Collapsed ln Sonth Leicester, 

•hire Just After Train Had ■ 
Passed Over It.

Maxim Gun
Other New Year’s 

Dispensed.

MeJ* Knighted and 
Honora

—r '
London, Dec. ,31.—While the gales con

tinue on the coasts, floods are causing 
havoo on the railway lines and farms thru- 
out the Kingdom. The midlands are entire
ly Inundated. Cattle have been drowned at" 
many points, and raiüways are submerge 
ed up to the. level of the station platforms, 
engine fires being extinguished.

In South Leicestershire, this afternoon, a 
well-filled passenger train narrowly escap
ed destruction, a bridge collapsing just as 
tbe train had crossed. The train was de
railed on the muddy embankment. For
tunately there were no fatalities.

London, Jan. 1.—Tbe New 
honor list Includes the name of Hiram 8 
Maxim who was born In Maine, and who 
is the inventor *f the automatic system of 
firearms. He la knighted. Sir Alfred mi
ner, the Administrator of South Africa, Is 
made a G.C.B. ; Col. Kiteon. formerly 
commanding at Kingston College, end 
Ueut.-Col. Irwin, secretary of the Cane- 
dian Patriotic Fund, are made 
of the Order of 8t. Michael and. St. George 
and Sir Samuel Griffith la make a Privy 
Councillor. /

a few weeks 
or “““toe at most the Inevitable reaction 
onthe's'f aildf]a11 money Will be made

Year’s

\
PICTOU COUNTY MINERS OUT.

Over a Thousand Men Decided Last ' 
Night at West ville to Join 

the i Strike.
New Glasgow, N.S., Dec. 31.—At 

meeting of minera at West ville to-night it 
was decided that all the miners of Plctju 
Oonnty would go on strike to-morrow, ln 
the fonr collieries off Piet ou only the 
chaules will remain at work. Over 1000 
men wMl quit work. Some months ago the 
miner, demanded the following Increases 
in the schedule rate of wages: Ten per 

Jaf*- 1 *-nd 10 per cent, on May 1, 
applicable to all miners. . After 
conferences the managers decided „

toe Increases to miners gen- 
eraHy, but did agree to grant an Increase 
of SO cents a day ln wages off mechanic*.

companionsa mass
even

■.»still St It.
Far into the morning was the new ecu- 

tnry noisily welcomed, and It Is still being 
welcomed as tbe paper goes to press

A.
■In addition there Is a long list 

tralians, prominent ln the Federation, who 
have received minor honors.

Col. Jekyli, secretary ,to 
Commissioner at the Paris

NEW ENGINE AND GENERATOR. of Au»

Street Railway Co. Inaugroi'Bted the 
Century With 1800 Extra 

Horse Power. SIR WILFRID MAY YET GO.the British 
Exposition, Is

At one minute after 12 this morning the ^c*„® <»'Peil^ Le^tiL r?

Street Railway Company inaugurated the W. Campbell, Vice-Consul Vt Shitoehaï* 
new century by starting a new 1600-horsé- i who fhoth served with Vice-Admiral Seyl

jbb» s w I s^rr “ • v - i S"

M‘.=PiS5”r*P8£- iMtssI,™-
been christened the "Father O’Leary," ln wlth tbe exception of the foregoing, 
honor of the chaplain of the Canadian con- ir “ —
tlngent. WardTU?^' ° Ramsden-Alderm&n

It was built <by the Halske Company of Wart* Three.
Chicago, and is one of the neatest pieces _ * :-------------—
of machinery in the pc/wer lnwife. si.it.uase,patents procured. Temple Bid»

The engine which drives the “Father ^
O’Leary** is a splendid structurer*, built hy __ __. .
the Bertram Company of this city. Finest w,.rir

When the generator was placed in motion nH,.». b“!. dea,Pi» at lowest
on the first minute of the new century, if comnânviiio iSÎ»°*ît^ra^te and Marble 
was fittingly christened with champagne, »oiîî« ftp’rminRi y,>n*e'8treet* To“
and Chief Engineer Thontfas Murray wished ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). Fair and Colder
the machine and all the engineers i>resent ~ Meteorological Office Toronm Dec si —#success during the new year. Engineer BIRTHS. Meteorological urnee, Toronto, Dec 31.-,
Thomas Brewerton and Engineer John MALLON-On Dec. 29, at 1499 Ktite <8 p m*>”rbe «^tern cold wave is advanc- >
Hughes also made congratulatory speeches. weM, to Mr. atid Mrs. J. w. MaU<m a lng 8lowIy eastward across the/Lakê region

daughter. " * ’ and colder weather will soon prevail in
McDETRMOTT—At 41 Beaconsfleld-avenne Ontario and Quebec. The lowest tempera-

on the 31st Dec., 1900, the wife of W H* ture8 peP°pte<i to-day were 24 below zero
■McDermott of a son. Mother and child V, WiaQ1P**K and Port Arthur, and 38
doing welL below at White River.

Minimum and maximum tc 
Viet

present 
School Trustees:• V

seversti^ 
to -e-Continned on Page 8. HU Quebec Organ Indicate* That 

the Trip te Anstralln Ê» Al
most Obllgrntory.

Montreal, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—The Quebec 
Soleil, whHrh Is held to be to pretty close 
touch with the Prime Minister, çayg that 
‘it Se not quite decided»as to Sir Wilfrid < 
Laurier*» trip to Australia, but we have 
every reason to believe he will go.** Le 
Soleil adds that the ceremony, which waa 
postponed to give Sir Wilfrid time to get 
thru the rfectlons, will be pres vied over 
by the Duke of York, and this great com
pliment to Canada almost imposes upon 
the Premier the obligation to attend.

■v
Hns Seen Three Centuries.Kingrton. 1

\

;,re-

For *the Visitors’ Eye.
There may be numbers of visitors to the 

city over the holiday, and to such J. W T 
Paurw^a/ther & Ob. (84 Yonge) Intimate that 
m their immense f«t department there are 
many after-holiday' price Inducements In 

~fnr. garments and smaller pieces, alf 
the firm » own make and guaranteed. And 
you are welcome to look whether you want 
to buy or not.

\ *

A
Vote for J. Q. Ramaden—Alderman 

Ward Three.v *
x
Gibbons’ Toothache Gmn le sold by all 

druggists. Ask for It. Price 10c. 24u

Waïd Th?ea ° Bamsden-Alderman

St. Catharines. • Ï •
ST.>

x_ tl “7,BEN-E-DICTIONS.X IB Air-Tight Tims.
The original Players’ Navy Cat Tobacco, 

"made in Nottingham, England," la now 
sold ln l-oi., air-tight tin% for 10c. Always 
moist and in perfect condition. Suppose 
you Invest ten cents In a sample tin. and 
try the finest totwco made. A. Clnbb & 
Sons, role agents, 49 and 97 King West.

Cook’s Turkish & steam baths, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

To-Day's Program.
Oddfellows’ Concert, Massey Hall* 8 p.m 
Methodist Sunday School Rally, Massey Hall, 10.30 a.m. r
Canary and Cage Bird Show, St. Law

rence Hall, all dg.v.
Howland meeting, Shaw's HaU, 8 p.m. 
Spence meetings, West Bud Y.M.C.A. and 

Warden's Halls, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “Arizona,” 2 and 8 

p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “A Free Lance,'

2 and 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, "Ma’m’zell#/’ 2 and 8 

p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

B^fïstWn^sr0*- L“t

VTiat do you know. Big Ben?
Mortn I care to tole.

What do you hear. Big Ben?
Mor*n I care to tôle.

What do you see. Big Ben?
Mor*n I care to tole.

Who’ll be ""Mayor, Big Ben?
That’s mor'n I care to tole. 

What’ll you hare. Big Ben? 
Some of the flowing bole.

*1 Ottawa. x. ^ _ mperatnres :oria. 34—88; Calgary, zero—10; Edmon
ton, 2 below—16; Winnipeg, 24 below—10 
below; Port Arthur, 24 below— 8 b.’low 
Parry 8ou-nd,X 20—24; Toronto. 30-33; 
tawa, 18—34 ; ^Montreal, 30—36; Quebec. 28 
-34; Halifax, .76^40.

® Probabilities.
Lower Lakes * Moderate to fresh 

northwesterly and westerly winds; 
fair and colder.

Georgian Bay-Fresh northwesterly and 
westerly wind»; mostly fair and colder, 
with light local anew.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fresh westerly winds; fair and colder^ 
with a few snow flurries. * •

OTTAWA.—For Mayor—Aid T L Butler, 
S J Davis, W D Morris, T Raphael, and 
ex-AJd F Cook and ex-Ald W J Campbell. 

^ Aldermen: Victoria Ward—J C F En-
STRATFORD.—Mayor—Henry Baker.. B right, W E Brown, D T Masron, C R Tag- 

L Bamsdale, Wm Davidson, Wm Hep- girt and E Mlreaolt.
h un. Dr J P Rankin. James Stamp. St. George's Ward—W R Strond. Walter

Aldermen—E K Bamsdale,J L Bradshaw, eiinnlngham, Robt Hasty, Dr Freeland, E 
1'hos Byrtie, Joseph Çnsson, Wm Daly. Tasse

'Wm Dav ids m. EH E'dt, C A Enory, J D Central Ward—F W Burdo. H G Slanlev, 
laml'ton. Fhog Halllday, J H Kenner, 4 w G Black, George Dearing,
' Montelth. J P Murray, J R McDonald, W H Lewis, E F C Marriott 

" J McPherson. W J Norfolk, Henry Mav, C Ross, D Storey 
j anil. Thos Savage. Jonathan Scarth,Oliver Dalhousie Ward—Thoe Cleary, M Plouffe,
s„ :tn, E Sydney Smith James Trow, John W Hewletb W Hill. Thos Hatch,. Robt 

/ ’ - ; ''tone. J P oods.^s-^ Davidson. Edward Watson and Wm Mott.
I f or Public School TrusteefftsAvon Ward— WeHInglton Wand- J»s Davidson, Chas 

1 I, Myers) Beniamin Williams, W 3 El- Hopwell. E F Morris. G M Bayley, 
lintt. Fa ls.fi iff Ward—W J Cteland. a cela- By Ward—A W Desjardines, D 
motion. Handeir Ward—James Gadsby, Dougall, J D Gareau. Michael Starrs, J G
David Rankin, Hugh Nlchol. Romeo Ward Bariette, S R Poulin
—Chris McLellan, Wm Donaldson, I W Rideau. Ward—J E Azwtth B Sltn», J A
Stelnhoff. John Welsh. Shakespeare Ward Ellis, George Forb and J C Grant 
-Wm Tretheway, acclamation. Ottawa Ward-J G Lapointe J H VIn-

cent, Jas Brennan, Chas Moss and N Cham- 
pflgue

There will be s contest In ell the wards 
tor aldermen.

marriages.
WHITEHEAD—POPE—On Saturday, Dec 

29, 1900, at the Church of St, Mary Magda!

head, Eeq.. Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Port Hope, to Gertrude Ethel, youngeti 
daughter of the late Alex. Pope, Esa 
of Quebec.

I Stratford.
Ot-

T^mL'Slah'ch^Ho^Kgir

Headache Cured While You Walt.
Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 

are not depressing. Money refunded If

?E F Day. 
George S \fail, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham’s 

Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.
DEATHS.

CHAPMAN—On Dec. 31, Grade Chapman.
Funeral service at the residence of her 

brother-m-law, T. G. Davey, 402 Temple 
Building, on Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock. 
Interment at London Wednesday.

JARDINE—Suddenly, at his residence. Dav
enport-road, .Bracondale, on Sunday, Dec. 
30, 1900, Alexander Jardine, president of 
the Pure Gold Manufacturing Company, 
In bis 63rd year.

Funeral from above address on Tneslsy, 
Jan. I, at 2.30 cfcloek. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

VAUGHAN—On Sunday, Dec. 30 1900,
Emma Vaughan, aged 68 years.

Funeral -from! her late residence, 
Stevens’ Cottage. Dondas-etreet, Toron
to Junction, to 8t. George’s Church, 
Islington, on Tuendny. Jaw. 1, 1901, at 
1.30 p.m.

Cook's Turkish Beths, 204 King W.

e ed7

(Try English Chop House Quick Luncl^ 

Manuel Garcia Cigar only 6c. Bollard
Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s Mixture.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toron ta

Lower St. Lawrence and Golf—Northerly 
to westerly winds; colder; a few Know 
flurries.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh

J Mc-
/

Patents. — Pothers tonhaugh <fc Co*.
King-street West, Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington.

Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-sti

VX1
C. J. Townaen* A Co,,

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjusters* etc.

V westerly
winds; mostly fair; a few snow flurriua 
turning a little colder to-night.

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Fair and 
very cold.

44 Our Beet Wishes.”
“We wish our many friends and patrons 

a most prosperous and a happy New Ydar,

*■ W iadl" at Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonp.

°* RAmsdsn—Alderman

Belleville.
B E LLE7V IL ÛE. —Mav or—W 

end Robert J Graham.
«loners—Wm R Ayleeworth and Walter 
Aiford, by acclamation. Aldermen— \ J S 
MeKewom. R W Galbraith, N B Falklner. 
W H Panter. Curtis Bogart, Dewis Gri^1^

Oscar. Amanda Cigars only 6c, Bollard.W Chown 
Water Commls- Read Oak HaU forecast for tbe year 

1901. It appears on She next page, and 
will take you one minute to read k.

AZ »ciL°LS« oSS

Save money and at the same time get 
_ „ ... the genuine article. Direct Importation of

___ ______ Beiiuviifo. sterling silver cut glass and ebony toilet
BELLEVILLE.—The Public School trus- requisites. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonro 

were returned by acclamation lu five strwU- Pember’s Turkish Bstha, 
•67 sleeping accommodation, ln7

excellent
Tenge.
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FAVORITES AND SECOND CFROPEBTTES JOB 8AL1S.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
of certale things Mr. Spence, on the other Hereafter, for yeera, tt ««1 be at lea* 
h«ivri h?rl .immlained that he bad not *200,000. Perhaps more than that. Out of 
been able to^sre? uoou the Board off Works th«X revenu*» ait present we are paying for 
and that the lloerdof Control had no con- the^permanenttrac^ allowance. in ^
uol. If there was no co*aw£ tta ™^cotaL?f55t the Street Railway 
be no government. The “®y"h*?d2L,t Company will be applicable, may be made 
men were a mere mob. In what respe t drainage and sewage
were they a better organized body than the Sems anil lmorovS the water supply, meeting now preaenjU Unlera there we» . "g [^VJZoetvw*,*.^
----- methods the poim**}..?? railway to pay Interest and sinking fund,
year would accomplish as little as had been , and ^ ft ^ wu hare a system
done In the past year. v r of sewage that will be creditable to the dty

Mr. Howland went cfn to say that Fror. Qf Toroato with an improved waterworks.
Go Id win Smith had adopted th4 langage ^ CQj|t 0f the sewage system would be 
of Ms (Mr. Howland’s) address, in speaking about $2,000,000, with another $1,000,000 for 
of the Toronto system as * village system. water-supply system. Debentures could 
All the projects which Mr. Spence had be Ugnedi t<> extend over 40 years, leaving 
outlined were of interest and Importance, about $144,000 a year to be paid out for lu- 
one of them being the acquisition of ;hÇ tereBt ^nd sinking fund on *8,000,000. 80
Gas Company. There would be no logical tbat oot a( tbc $200,000 a year coming from 
objection- to the city acquiring the Gas the gtreet Railway Company, we could 
Company. The Une could be drawn be- ea9llr gpemj, $144,000 on sinking fund and 
ween the supply of water and the supply interest I can only say again that It Is 

)f gas. The only question was the time eggentiaj to the health and reputation of 
’or doing It; and the first thing to be ashe the cKy t0 can3r out this Important plan 
vas to put the bouse In order, so that the ot aewage disposal and good permanent 
dty would be In a position to manage a water supply.
iew bualensfl, or, as he might say, receive influence of Robert John.
Some called  ̂l^hnt Mr. ^Tum.80 Fou Ilert^Mr.0

every route. Cp to last year that power was J(^[ gt£ ” tuhto ptatfJnn (louring the cam- and *!4 f?*! 1 ^ct^V'spencrf
never exercised. The only attempt made . ^ey had all felt to be on the de- y°u ""™.*et . ’̂JLn^hî^ Jovernméut In 
was a suit entered by Bis Worship John ÏÏ,1 to present methods £>■ $et lrF™P°“. ?!,I
Shaw against the Street Railway Co.; but tbe Council,“Iri their own part In them. *COmmtoaiaaer,
we found from the solicitors that It was a In dojng tbl8 they had been obliged to >n the -Aw^ent commaetm^, 
suit to keep the people off the care, anrl d , d themselves against the line taken nominal Mayor sitting in mo 3{ft \ay ,T°,re t0 ride *ft«F Fbey^ad byf<ui (Mu^towlamTs) electlonaddresx [<2f*£b*“d correct. I am telling
&en flHed to their accommodation. They He wtfoId conclude his speech will a story , Mr- Bhaw^ Tha^m <» will be de
had the staple recourse to ask the City, ot an IrUh commercial traveler. He had î?cto Ma^S "of -Twonto. [Cheer, and 
Engineer to order on more care, aU the eiperlence of a London hotel, and asked *î“O Major will be the nominal
cars necessary. You will see the absurdity the landlord of an Irish hotel to give him *“™ts.J Mr. bpence w jrrdbpons“ "
of the proposition of Mayor Shaw, which t{Je ‘same°um », fare. But the. landlord, Mayon,.?”0 wlU thus nave irrrepo
waa supported by Mayor Macdonald. Their after )lBtenlng to the list of delicacies, aim- 8 nuorder here broke out at flfe bank of 
proposal was to make every effort to keep , remarked ; “Mr. Boyle, you shall have the h”d1Jut Mr Shaw repeated hie sent- 
thc people off the cars and wait for the tbe mime ald llam and eggs you always got ‘files over again There w4re more shouts 
uext car, to the great accommodation of ,n thla hoU8e.” snd chlSs. 8
the Street Railway Company. That is -r^e point of the story was that, If the Mr sbaw: j ast the reporters to take 
not the only matter. Take the vestibule 0id n8nda were sent back Instead of new tb , down hecause It is the truth. I think 
question of last year. The1) point of protest one8 to the civic administration, the rate- all fo{- yonr very patient hearing; but, there was against the men stand ng lnride paye’ra w»ald have the same old ham and X/all Is ^ and done, the only thing 
the cars. But some cold nights last week egga tbey bad been used to. that can make the city prosperous Is the In-
the men were standing Inside, and ‘here John Sha.w In Reply. tclligi-nce and Industry of the peoplefBepF
thpv°obérfd thePmn”lt on’agreed tobby tbe John Shaw received an encouraging cheer selves. Let the people have a braad.JTb- 

Cnmnanî itSf ta stand in- from his friends in the audience. He said ; era! conception of their relations, one with 
After that «ory of Mr. Howland’s I feel another, and of their relations with the 

How are the Deoolê'of *No 1 Ward suf- »ke saying the election Is his. But I ask community at large. That ** whatwM 
ferine fo7 want the railway extension you as fair-minded men to give me a rea- mske the city grow and prospw. That l* 
atmie fviaTd street, whicï If there is any eonable and fair hearing. I am satisfied what will make Toronto the city it ought 
fàr in i^^and the rompany should 1» you wlU, do so. Aid. Spence has asked me t0 be. 1 thank you for the honor yon have 
compelled6 to aïre them? What about the to accept a seat on his platform to hear already done me. If elected l vrtll give

S#s“5-K^
madTbv thc Engineer's Department to would have upon Mr. Spence’s platform and live in Toronto. I wish you all a
force the company to .lay down tracks In, Mr. Spence talks so much that he would happy New Year,
that westera »rtofthe city. 1 monopolise all the time of the meeting, and Spence on HI. Feet.

A voice ■ Turn the gang out. , | no One else could get In a word edgeways. while the meeting was
Wnnlal Reueal Scrap-Iron. I have not come before the public with, a foot. Aid. Spence came to

. „ „ „ ... J win demand lonS wordy address upon questions which spoke, amid a perfect din of sympathetic
Aid. Spence: If rijetod, I .will deniana are"wllb|n tbe jurisdiction of the Paxlia- „'d antagonistic noise. „ . „„

the repeal the scrap-Iron law. L t me mgnt a{ ottawa and the parliament of On- He said he desired to reply to what Mr.
, y ,Là ^f Mo Hiroot kRal1 wav CtSiâny t*rl«> *nd "P«n which the taxpayers have ; Sbaw had said about Mr Fleming. Mr predden* : ,

cent stock ofthe c en h one Comnany to vote before anything can be done. Net- Fleming was Mayor, but he hadrsaigned JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LI.D.
,h A es ti It w?re Su ther have I come with a long harangue hia office to let Mr. Shaw In.-T^at was Vtos-^eridtats !
ïoned^m and «old ln1^ junk shop down- upon what I am going to do If elected. In the only time such a thing had o^nrred. HOJJ & ç WOODi w, H. BEATTY, $3*Q., 
rolled lipand soffl In a J P u view of the little that has been done In tbe That was one connection between MltSbaw LANGMUIR, Managing Director,
town ttat la tawthc^vain year| and ln Tiew of what might have and Mr. Fleming. That should be enough ^ g- Assistant Manager,
te agessad.^ ahl» ^ the OTtrageoyMT^i^,f been done, and ought to have been done, to warn the electors uot lotie selves JAMES DAVBY, Secretary, 
bv wlilia tne#e Lompanie» est^i y nwuncil of this yoar, can you intelligent- 11D *0 Mr. Shaw again- Nothing more neea _______They escape an assessment of *L«JT.S4L f“/ ^“dthe ^omlscsjou have heard to-! gS raid . , Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- XT Ew ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH

of course, you, Then transactions ^nretum day? Thrnout the year the dlscnssions of Mr. Littlejohn then dismissed the meet- MINISTRATOr, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, ; JN 100 nicely prlDted unperforated card»
esent. Now. I «“SW*4 “l S.eme wÏÏtb theT'nay ro the Council have been monopolized by talk and lng, until the election returns come In. COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, only 60c F H. Barnard, 17 Queen-street

extracts from The for ». »?®d. rematiASUH of personal abuse. I sqy, iu view of the re- ---------- LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE,. ETC. ea8t- Agents wanted.
Mr. Alderman 1which* the dty kboul ” receive. I cord of the Council, that It Is an Insult to WARD ONE. Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at r *T !.. " 8 ? ----- -■ A... t ‘

- - - 1 taxation which the city snoutu recc ^ ^ „y Toronto JoUn Pr.e8tén, agent, by H. reasonable prices. Parcel* received for safe
custody.

Bond's and other valuables guaranteed 
and inn -red against loss.

Solicitors bringing estate*, adminlstra- 
_ tions, etc., to the Corporation are con-

I ''‘w't "stewarti" roJIer "by Robert F’em- tinned in the professional care of the some, 
in" and P Grist. ’ For further Information see the Corpora.

F H. Richardson, real estate agent, by tlon’s Manual.

il TTmtsËaîS AND 78 ST. PATRICK-6T.,IfeSiSfggSss
mortgages. Armour. & Mickle, 0 King-street 
west, Toronto. ___________

eight hours. I favored the holding of 
ward nomination* In the evening instead 
of ln the middle of the day, so that all 
citlaeoe could be present, and I was ln fa
vor of keeping the polls open till 7 o’clock, 
so that every citizen could have a chance 
to vote. I have been In favor of keeping 
down the tax rate. ,

Aid. Spence here said he would emulate 
the Mayor and read some newspaper ex
tracts. When he had done *0 he resumed: 

My platform Is before you. I make no 
promises. I am only one member 

Council. But I shall honestly aud

only be heard, and that they get only 15 
minute® each.

John Shaw: I propose that the candidates 
get all the time they want-lNo! and howls.)

John Shaw: It Is not for myself I ask It.
But Aid. Spence Is a long talker, and I 
would like to have him get all the time he 
wants. [Laughter.] •

Aid. Lamb Insisted that hi# motion, which 
would be seconded by Edward Hanlan, the 
great oarsman, be put to the meeting.

Aid. Lamb’s motion was carried.
The Present Incumbent. election

uSihA‘ am ghuL VMr. ’clmlr* faithfully to the best of my ability carry
ma*6 Ladles and'Gentlemen, that you have out the plonks oftoe platform I have pre- 
had an illustration of the Council right sen ted to the electors.
here before you. iu commencing our pro- street Railway and Ga® Companies, 
ceedlngs. You will know now what I have First, I would say that one of the prime 
to contend with. [Laughter.] It will give duties of the present time le the enforce- 
you an Men of the injustice of hearing ment of agreements that corporations have 
speeches Horn those who have nomlnatea made with Die city. The whole trouble
acme candidates, while I am ruled out. with the Street Railway question 1» simply

A voice; Too late. , ., the result of our not talking hold of It Tn
Mr. Macdonald: I am glad that I am able the right way. The agreement with the

to take care of myself. And, after congrat- street Railway Co. la as clear as dayiMght
ulatlng you electors of Toronto upon Hying ; The Otty Engineer is appointed by ttr 
to see the dawn of a new century, I hope | Council to order on the cars prescribed, t< 
you will live long and prosperously In the ! prescribe how many people shall have ac 
new century. I appeal to you for re-elec- commodatlon and how cars shall run on 
tion to the highest ofhee within your gift, 
the term of whiph expires on Jan. 14, next, 
the Chief Magistracy of our great and pros 
perous city. [Laughter.] I say it Is pros
perous. ... ..

Citizen Shilling; How can it be, with 60 
mills on the dollar?

Mr. Macdonald: Well, Aid. Spence says 
it Is more prosperous, than last year.
[Laughter.] We had/'to enter this year 
with the overdraft» of the administration 
of Mr. Shaw, which were not paid last
y<ATvoice: What Is the matter with the gal
lery ?

The object of this question, was that the 
galleries were unoccupied, while there was 
a good deal of crowding round the doors 
of the assembly room.

Mr. Macdonald: The City Clerk says the 
gallery Is dangerous.

Citizen Shilling: It is only like an old 
stable, anyway.

Want» a Second Term.
Mr. Macdoald: It has frequently been tbe 

case In the history of this city that you 
elected Mayors for two terms. [Laughter.]
By acclamation. [Renewed ’laughter.] Well, 
this year, you are not having that pre
cedent followed, and I have four opponents.

A voice: Speak up.
Mr. Macdonald: I <im sorry yottr hear

ing is bad. This year, the election of 
Mayor will not be carried out by that rule.
I propose to content myself with a very 
few words on this occasion.

A voice: Speâk up! , ,
, Mr. Macdonald: I intend to communicate 
with the public thru public meetings ana 
the public press. The only possible way 
of making myself known thru the news- 
papers, I will take. I will my them, for 
that Is the only way I am able to get jus
tice from them. [Laughter.] Anyway, It 
a waste of time and a waste of breath, in 
a meeting of this kind, as I dont expect 
that the press will give a Proper report 
of what I say, as they will of the other 
candidates. [Laughter.] , ..

Loud boos came from the back of the 
ten.

%—* of the Century Résulta 
Orleans, Also at Saij 

franclsco. v. ;
Dec.. 81.—-gtrnnjNew Orleans,

Ora okras weee the only winning 
to-day, and ln t£e latter’s race tl 

I the money „iras wagered upon 
! Clarita ana Galloping. Edgartlai 
! *ftb race, waa backed’ from tens 

Fleeting_yae sold to J. J. McCi 
• nrlvate term* Summary :
’ First race, mile, eelllng—Plant 

(Miles), 9 to 2 and 2 to'l, 1; Alvi 
(Dale), 11 to 5 and even, 2; 1
(Wonderly), 4 to 1, S. Time 1.51VS 
to, Penny Daffy, Bine Dan, One 
Del mo, Divertisement. Musket u 

' race, 5% furlongs, .soil 
, •fjp,'-4041 (Cochrane). 5 to 2 and < 

Boomerack, 102 (Weber) ,8 to 5 a, 
f g. Waterplant, 99 (Miles), 10 to 1.1 

1.12%. Senator Joe, Amoilso.
| " Bosh, Curtsey, Captain Jessamine 
! avers also ran.
, Third race, mile, selling -Dan < 

■ (Walsh), 6 to 1 add 8 to S, 1: Jodi 
101 (D'èrién), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 
Oates, no (Dopee),"6 to 5, 8. Tl: 
Domadge. Sunlocks, Castlne, Bevc 
oiekroa alto ran.

Fonrth race, 11-18 miles: t 
strangest, 107 (Cbchran), 9 to 10 
1- Albert Vale, 107 (WlnkfieM), 8 
I to’i 2; Monk Wayman, 116 ( 
1$ to 10. 8. Time 1.69.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling 
land II., 106 (Weber), 4 to 1 and : 
tioirseshoe Tobacco. 106 (Dale), 3 
out. 2; Scrivener, 104 (Wlnkfield). 
Time 1.19%. Miss Hanover, Lady 
Orion. Avatar Agna also ran.

Sixth race, 6% furfonga, 'aelllng- 
104*(Wal»h), 3 to 1 end 6 to 6. 
Rights 96 (Coohranfr 7 to 2 and ( 

.. Bdacate, 110 (Weber), 11 to 2,
113. Sallna, Za'Ck Phelps, Gallop! 
and Syncopated Synly also ran... i

New Orleans entries; First rnrt 
■elllnk—Loveable 96, West Baden, 
Monnett 98. Sarllla 100, Nearest :
102, Uhlera 103, Jack Martin 10
*’seoonri*rêce, % mile handicap- 
more 92, Glen Lake 95. Ida Ledfc 
JDeboe. Senator Beveridge «6,
^Thlrd race, steeplechase handle: 
copra©—Jack Hayes 131, Violet 
T85, Harve B. 135. Con Clare: 

' Zofalll* -146, Isen 160.
Fourth race, New Year s Hai 

mile and 70 yardte-Glenbow 96 
Viva vda ;:v 102, Menace 10(1, M 

Clay Rye 110, Firent w- 
Choice 108, Donna Seay 119. He 

I R»e end Fleet win g coupled.
: Fifth race, selling—Dick T. Fn

Boon Locks, Helen Psxton, Phi. 
Orion. Old Fox 106. Belle of 
Brlgbl- Night 106, Drambnrg. Treb 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. seHIn
103, Woodlck 99. . Sorre/ Bose. To, 
ferlehtie B.. Newton. Anger. Sa 111 
Spurs Pilarm 106, Bequeath 112.

A rA
HELP WANTED._________

re MACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
JxL Dundas; trouble still on.

new
i

i ^(0 Œ/ Genuine:4 / ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

tt OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC
JJL sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

CT-

ada; special attention to grip me*. J. J- fL 
Hagarty, Prop.__________________ ■ __

\
«PERSONAL. IA forecast of 1901,

Here is a forecast —
The year will contain 365 
days as usual.
But they are to be days of 
unprecedented prosperity 
for all classes of Cana
dians ;
And there are to be 
Chances,
Opportunities and bar
gains such as never before 
fell to the lot of men.
For details watch this ad. 

ry day for the ensuing

Must Beer Signature of

STORAGE.

Spndlna-avenue.
/-

Very smell
estate as

MEDICAL.
Fat HEADACHE*
FOR DIZZINESS, 
rot iiuoustEss.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNECOMPLEIION

)'CARTERS D Rrosa^PHatat-Sr;
i0,ra.t^f^ubla,: M '

ible

IVETERINARY.I
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY bUA 

geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.F. seve 

vear.
For a proof come

and look at the 
prices now marked on 
18.00 overcoats.

I
feme

«/tt»!
Trouto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. tele-* CURE 8JCK HEADACHE.to-
phone 861.morrow

Vour TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

MONEY TO LOAN .

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS— 
No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, 

Toronto.
i

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St. E. 
and 116 Yonge St.

Office and Sale Deposit Vaults, TO LOAN AT LOWESTA /T ONKY
jyj_ rates on city property. Maearen, 
viuvdonald, Shepley A Middleton, 28 T«> 
rento-street.59 YONGE ST„ TORONTO

getting to its 
the front, and Ayf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

JJX and retail merchants upon their own 
uumes, without security. Special induce- 
ments. Toi man. Room 39, Freehold Build-

............ .$1,000,000
260,000

Capital............
Reserve Fund............FIVE SKATERS GET ON 

THE ICE FOR THE 
MAYORALLY STAKES.

tng «17

BUSINESS CARDS.

T> I4NOS, ORGANS TUNED, REPAIR- 
Jl ed; send card, 80 Gladstone-avenae.

Scots to Banquet Their He
The Toronto Scots’ Football ( 

tendering a complimentary banque 
Meechaota’ Restaurant on the ev 
Jan. 18 ln honor of thpl^teernbrr 
Grant, A. MteGregor. MB".»'' 
Brown, who have returned fm 

on. The sturdy Assoc1 it',.n 
are making great preparatloiv 

*veta, and ail the members and.tin 
friands are bound to give the!

■ brothers a .royal time. t.

* Boxing to/Be Reiime* ln 
Philadelphia,1 Dec. 31.—Boxing b< 

Philadelphia before 
weeks bid. It Is

Continued From Page 1.

Macdonald: I except, 
gentlemen, the electors cpr 
n ant to give you some 
Toronto Telegram upon 
Spence. Mr.

Mr.Shaw states that he will Impound the sum 
which we now derive annually from the 
city railway, and that he will Impound 
that sum for a useful purpose. I pm oon-
Meut also that he will set his face against pëiegrain, beginning with Jan. 13. Every ^ ^ ____________

ere also matter® that you shtrald consider. cries of “Time!” ,» mv. t ravage nee. I would have the power of
Fellow-citizens, I do not conceal from you Mr. Martonnld:^ am^ smn ,con-

r^rrr^-t EîSsyr-^a”*"6’ SftSfiRSSaBSs ls ^T&&rftes6.®,3£%fiSrosaIty and responalMUtj of our etty govern- befn®1tce7 Crooked Influence.? „ making the people .keep up the streets could not make om what it all meant, Ha v- , T s. Df,bb, me;rchant. by Wm. Harris
Tt”™ detfPiritTthlnra a»fttoeyhtrePre^Î wmk “tafire”^.1 oS^bow^rên^^tall foMUntio^s " Mwntow^^ “blweve mfnyTcarsîTulay honestly profess to jie ”1 c.^mart'e.11 publisher, by V. We.sman

S£r2?£r.»»£,-.£: «asd aa-r •sst^sats ts ss> srrw.r.’s rs&ÿi-■■ *• «sus--
zen and my anxiety to promote the best (hat I have made every effort tbat was poe- ougbt to take that pavement off their asking one of (be best *awyere 1^tie city It wa, a good-natured crowd _ 'hst^at- 
Interests of Toronto Impel me to name Mr. i sibie to earry' ont what l pledged myself i,anda and keep It ln condition. I also to consider It, and all he couM do was to tended the nominations In Ward l. bcW
interests or toronro impel me to name m. «oie to carry . away with the irresponsibility nsk me what It meant. I said I did not , nineman’s Ha.l. The hall was crowded
Shaw as Mayor of Toronto for the coming to™?a ° revJ^ed with shouts of derisive of officials, who spend money—thousands know. \ to the doors, and great Interest was taken
year.” [Applause and Interruptions.] l.unhter „ and tens of thousands of dollars—without : Scrap Iron Talk. In the proceed.ngs. „ , , .

The Socialist Candidate. A voice’ What about the Street Railway? the approval of any committee of Council ] Then he line told you of the “scrap Iron” At 8.o0 Chairman Capt. Vennefls, depoty
w J ln n Charirê Wood- Mr MacdoiiMd: Now, I am glad ot the or m^^oard of Control. Let there be no and foe companlre’ exemption law. But ,f retumlSg officer, declared the nominations
H. H. James nominated Charles Wood- you have Invited me. more w89te ot money at thè Instigation of , waa not expecting to get a considerable closed. * „„aker

. He described himself as a working Tb ls a ^ult now pending against the eiectore, thru aldermen, unless Council or , ; r; r vote an 1 would say ai unit that matter ■. Mr. John Preston was the first speaker,
man who was disqualified by the statutes street Railway Company. Alter ltioufos of # ,noper committee pass upon It. We also ls this: That the best thing that can be He declared .^attiie water system was
, ,, , hin. uecotistion with the Street Railway Com- must have reform in the Engineers De- done [n order to get justice for the city of bad, and to Improve It would cost moneyof Ontario. Sir. Woodley had pledged him- ncgotla^ ^ ^ together for a public dis- pertinent. For two years I have wanted Toroato ig to turn out the people who occa- In the future. He s ated tba. al renmil

self to give the workingmen their political ot tt settlement. But, Mr. Aid, to get upon the Works Committee, which py tbc poBitioa of Government in the Local and llbarary bod^ should bn run ny the
rights by demanding the abolition of the Spence, on that occasion, by his language, i8 the on.y committee that can reform that i.t.glaiature to-duy. [Loud cheers.] I tell ; city and the funds for all a » ” , ..
property qualification. What with toe Ae jbn SS^ai.T fi ^o^lâ' ! “«sï,
corruption of the moneyed corporations and trr.°1 Ma,douul.l: I started early In the a largP extent under, the direction of the tb A-glslatlon retened to three ‘ „08 S natreSze“’ by ill the
the championship of those corporations : VPHr up0n the only possible remedy to sc- chairman of that committee. It is to the 8tand. Tbat la tba whole truth of it. »[**“*• was BL fatounazed ny all in
displayed in the City Council, Mr. James cure the reforms we wanted. That was a that is due the neglect: of^ the Street Kail- j A Voice: What did you do about It? am iiussell was received with cheers.
believed that the time had come when the lu toTa^^imt^whlch give us the pareSf lnfratigation*’ ''The Engineer 1 ^foe^ctfons'lf't“e’'partv Vhe^tform o^Dlngm^n'^Had1 ask 1^2 f““

E aï&kA ss «i à■A most logical speech," commented lines. The company are °°t compelled t phnlt paving work 1**li the (Ont 1 of b next year upon the Insistence of the meeting of the Legislation and Reception 
Citizen Shilling. lay down those lines; hut 1they are^ com- particular combine because thee Engineer „f Turont^ ^«lally it a Conserva- ; gSftre and M meetings of the Board

. J-eph Eitis seconded the nomination. ITnli'P-are t°in Ihe^han^o/the° corporation iTteve an^sptalf'plant Wo* bought a tlvc Mayor aske<lto«n to do^; In spite of Worka AM
„.*°r*Vr“lhna m Vmmdthe right to let to others, or construct steam roller; but t 8 r^ted 0u^fo com greet tailway buïnefe Is in no better com paired and of l^ su “e, -n taring tbe
W. A McNaught nominated O.A. How- them themselves. . ,n u,ter- ^ Then^ltare Is ditlon now than last year. I Instituted a holes ln Queen-street filled with gravel,

land. He said that Mr. Howland, with- The last sentence was drowned ln Inter days idle upon the hen there Is upoa foe beet advice of our solicitors Two more manufacturers would locate ln < ,
out representing any class In T'oronto, re- ; rupilon. . ‘be water waste of *12,0JU,UW, and of solicitors from the outside, and 1 the East End this year. If elected he , ,
presented every class, in bis record of Mr. Macdonald: A great many or you a voice. Oh, you mean gallons. expected to have the suit tried; and It promised to have Genurd-street bridge 0 jsfy.
public life he had dohe his best to further don’t want to hear the truth. You wni near A Blq Progtram. would have been tried if Aid. Spence by altered so that street cars and vehl-ies , . Steele A Henevsett
the interests of workingmen and capitalists the other thing ln a little time, now, i Aid. Spence: If I am to Vie Mayor, there ,, am<mdment in CouncU had not made it might pass at the same time and without . ’ Whnle^l* Tohaceonists
alike. had but one vote out of 2o. will be new men and methods in the staud over any danger. . 116 Bay 81. Toronto

John Shaw entered and got.a cheer asj A voice: What a blessing! Works Department. Ownershin of Ga* Work». F. H. Richardson briefly cull nrel Ills a.'^.».
he Shook bands with Prof. Goldwin Smlto. | Mr. Macdonald: >Tes; but I am proud of Crlea of n’lme!" ^ h .** . . mnnk.inai owlier. platform. The city, he claimed, was being ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#>*#*♦»

Mr. McNaught said It would not do bla, everv one of the votes I gave. And I want Ald. Spence: And I want to get rid of ,4 he!T ”, 've .JÎÜT*. plucked by architects, and com r.v.-tots................................ ......
nominee any good to decry his opponents, j to tell you that I would use them pretty I tbe dengerous crossings on West Queen- ship of the gas works, that is an attrau- negarding the Industrial Exhibition
U’.i he believed that every Tuan who want-1 mUch the same again. But, I hope you are street and at the foot ot Yonge-street. We live sentiment certainly. , Association, the people should know mmmmmmmmmmmmmmiÊmimmmmmKmmÊ
eu to have good government in Toronto going to leave a lot of the Aldermen at bave to get rid of the bad laws which com- A voice: But it will never Dring ten where the money went. He was
would give a vote for Mr.,Howland. j home this trip. • pel the citizens to benefit the railway coin- cents to the treasury  ̂ opposed to the extrav. far* of

J. J. Foy, Q.C., M.L.A, seconded the ! A voice: And you, too. panles The Lansdowne-avenue railway Mr. Shaw. We hate many attractive the municipal bodies, an dcspecially the
nomination. He complimented the electors I A Last Good-Bye. crossing ought not to be at the cost of the questions advocated by the candidates here. Public and High School Boards. Touching
upon their pubUc spirit, as shown by j , .h voice- Good-bye, Mack. citizens It Is an iniquitous law that al- Mr. Woodley la a pronounced advocate of ou the Street Railway Company, Mr. Rich-
their numbers at the nomination of coud-- VÎlfiJpï voice-'What about the Gas Com- Iowa the cost to fall upon the city. municipal control. Aid. Spence has said ardsOn pointed , out that It Engineer Bust
dates for the office of Mayor. It was the cries „f “Time!” " a lot about it. -But let me tell yon what would do his duty, the people would get
duty ot the electors to support the best py5: ’Macdonald• I am glad you mentioned Aid Spence: I am going to hold meet- Aid. Spence has done. Firmly believing, a better service. He also strongly oppos-
men. Toronto was Increasing in Import- '. " j not bepn jn office one month fogs thrnout the city fqr the discussion of as he tel's you he does. In municipal con- ed the local Improvement system, 
a nee, ln wealth, ln influence, in education V . convened the Board of Control at a these questions. IMr. Woodley Is a candi- troll so far as gas ln concerned, instead of Aid. Frame Confident,
and all things that go to make up a great , , mating to deal with that question, date who Is not likely to he in the run- going straight with the question to the Ald jamea Frame started out by saying 
city. In such » city it was a high duty ‘ ,h„ ^udtors, and we found out nlng. He Is not a serious candidate. Noe qualified ratepayers and asking for power tbat b)g supportera never fooled him yet.
to see that the men who filled the munlcl- ,hev had. neglected to issue a writ [9 Mr. Macdonald. I am sony for the po- to vote the money, he has submitted the IHirlng the year be attended 127 meetings
pal offices were worthy of" the trust of the order of last year’s Council. They s|tlon Mr. Macdonald Is In. Mr. Howland question to the referendum of the general g{ thv Board o( Control, 41 ot the Property
the electors. Mr Howland, as a canda- '1 Teasouable reasons. They said they has no record. I Invite Mr. Shaw, who. has electorate. Now if that vote were over- Commlttee, 14 of the Fire and Light Corn-
date, stood upon hia reputation and his re- nower to do so without a flat from a record, to m,v meetings. I am sorry for whelmingty favorable, it would not settle or 202 meetings in all.
cord. He would make no other sort of ap- ,,,p luorncv-General of this province. We his record, and I propose to tell him the question one way or the other lit ’s Ald. Stewart was greeted with cries of 
peal to the eiectore. Mr Foy’s nl™ ‘h/d to wM^untif toe Legislature adjourned why. „ only by the vote of the taxpayers that you .-The old reliable." He also presented a
was that Mr. Howland fills the bill in th TOTal as8en.t to be given to the bill Cries of “Time!’' can get money to buy the gas works. By report 0( his stewardship jn the Council,
every particular. It S“'A. by * i l)assed bv the Legislature, and tbe writ Street Railway Salt. submitting the question to the general The announcement made tahth shrdl m m
previous speaker that Mr. Howland» re- issued next day Aid Spence- I want to discuss with, Mr. electorate he is out begging the whole ,pbC announcement he made that yeaiterday
IwT that1 gcatiemÏÏ!1 ma not Mtot^ti^OTe A Voice : And It Is there yet. Shaw" hïï delay in the Street Railway suit, question I will put It to yon In this W11S the 30th anniversary of his wedding
lire if Vr* HnS In .he I Mislatm-e nr Mr Macdonald: I bave written several He was absolutely and entirely against the shape. He asks a vote which ls to any wag greeted with loud applause
one vofo wbiih hïd bL^ glven* by him times to the solicitors to report progress interests of the citizens and for the inter- event beside the mark hut he rune toe risk James Slater and George S, Macdonald
timt was open to IttacT It had been said and I am not satisfied with the progress esta <xf the Street Railway Company, and he of an adverse vote, wh'eh, would make an were nominated for aidetmaplc honors.
Î.V the same sertfeman'that Mr Howland that ls bring made. would be against the Interests of the excuse for not submitting the question at but both .retired, after making brief ad-

sya dreamtfr * Well? ti ^is an «aïy Thing Wttzen Selling Are you in favor of pm- "itizens again. I don t wont to «ay that all to the qualified Repayera That is dresses,
to caTlnames or get upan epi.heL Mv. chasing the Gas Company. Mr. Shaw had any bad motives, but I say absolute dishonesty andlnsiuc-erityon^
Foy, however, would put It to the electors Mr. Macdonald: I am not. that his bungling was Just as bad I do Pjjvtof Mr Aid. Spence. It would cost
whether it would not be a pleasant thing Citizen Shilling: t\hut about the trunk not want to say that he was dishonest $o,000,000 or *4,000,090, by the way, to buy
for them if they could eay that some of sewer) enough to 'help the company, but that be the gas works.
the things that had taken place In the Mr. Macdonald : It Is for the ratepayers was stupid enough to do It. He would do Harbor a ail Don Improvement.
Council were only a dream. If they could to say what about the trunk sewer. It again In the future. The mistakes made Soence has touched upon the im-
w ake np and find it had been all but a Citizen Shilling: But how are you going were the result of his wonderful faculty I)mvemeat ^ tbe harbor aud the Don. When Verdict,
dream they would think themselves lucky. to do with 60 mUls on the dollar. for leaving undone what he ought to dp. * wag Mayor we got the Governmeut at Ch,.f Juatlce Thoughtful gave out the
They wanted a new order of things, and a Voice: Oh, sit down! I Invite him to my meetings. I Invite them ottawa suffiriently Interested to pass a vote , Juf . . ...___ ,
1 he way to get it was to vote for the new Mr. Macdoniitd: The only wny to get both. 1 will give them fair, free discus- DUawasul j ^ the diveral0n of following decision, after carefully examln-
man, O. A. Howland. money for sanitary reform is for the people sion. And now I thank you for your kind ' d the improvement of the bar- lng the evidence given by Mr. Optician,

Mr. Fey’s peroration evoked » nfingted to vote it. I will be always at your sere attention and I ask you all to help to place ™ lllat amount was probably uot enough. Mr. Economy and Mrs. Complexion:
noisy comment for and again, t » rgn- vice to submit a bylaw. me at the top of the poll. But the time to ask the Government at j bave come to tbe conclusion that no one
“uJ TTmnhnrt moved that the cindld-ite- A CrBck at A,d’ Lamb- Tbe SocInlUt and the Socialist*. Ottawa for more, or to use what they had can afford to be without the Sunlight
!.e heart to the ordCT In which they had A Voice: Oh, sit down! Mir. Woodley: I think Aid. Spence ought voted, was when the Government was Lamps. ■ ,wen nrontïïèd and that Mr Littlejohn oc- Mr. Macdona'd: But you will have to get t0 have bad the fairness to Invite the So- appealing' to the electors of the Note: The evMence given by Mr Optl-

anu tn c 1 a different class of aldermen. There Is Aid. £,aligt candidate to his platform also. Dominion recently, and especially Clan Is strongly to favor of Sunlight being
-rehi.we. carried unanlmouslv Lamb here. Ald Snence: I invite him appealing to the electors of Toronto. Did more restful to the eyes than any other
Citizen^VoodW proposed some time Loud laughter and shouts of “Sit down Mre Woodley: When Mr. Shaw came Aid. Spence busy himself with the matter artificial light Mr. Economy has certainly 

limits na the speakers, but the audience brought the Incoherent remarks of the from Europe he was supposed to have then one bit V No ; he did not want to proved that there are no other tamps you
ml"“ 1 speaker to a close. bcen converted to Socialism. He allowed embarrass the Government at Ottawa, and can instal that will give the Illuminating

Spence Take* the Floor. credence to be given to that belief. Mr. nothing was done. power for the money.
Aid. Spence received a mixed greeting. Howland upon a platform announced his Aid. Spence has told us he wants the es. Mrs. Complexion’s testimony shows that.

He said: I am exceedingly pleased with the 0Wu belief in Socialism. Before lie wa* tlmates earlier. That is the old chestnut )n uatog fhe Sunlight, they do away wLh
tone of the addresses, both of the movers elected last year Mr. Macdonald was you hear year after yeart lti all that cold] sickly effect that Incandescent
aud seconder»- of the nominations. I sin- known as a Socialist, and altho Mr. Spence any further. He also spoke vt ©o®tawlnfc lamiire had when tiret put on market, 
cercly hope that the campaign will be car- jg a respectable man and a church-goer, his all public mooeys expended bythe boards After ex^lnlng the evld™ce, I lmmedl-
ried on upon the wise and gentlemanly triends say that he, too, ls a Socialist. that are not elected bJ- Ulc1Je0P1!^V aiÏL ately telcptfoncd 2k7,t The Canadian 1°™fi
lmes that they have indicated, and to the Mr. Woodley went on to explain the So- tell yon whait d””e,‘pndmrored^to d®scent p8s U^hI'n,f„C p y’ t0 h
good-natured fashion that this meeting has clallst nlatfoam. He raid. If the working- tion. When I wa« Mayur I endcaTO efi ^ them put to my house.
dealt with this matetr to-day. In the few m,.n elected the Socialist candidate, they cut the Public ______ 1
minutes I khafi have the opportunity of ad- „ould have peace and leisure and luxury down as muchas {“““(S’- T“f jf!! th... Ten Million* for a Qnarry.
dressing you I will only call attention to a and wealth and all else they were on- Control clt tb° ^l^deraWe over- London. Dee. 31.-It is stated that Sena-
few Important matters regarding several Is- titled to. . r»11? ?hT™r ^eSSvorri towns1 ,m Proctor of Vermont has bought the
snes before the people. I bave got a new Mr. Howland’* Torn. S8fn^M^Wehno^Roard within florae mea- famous Carrara ,quarries of Daly, thus sc
anty to perform, for I am not used to blow_ Mr. Howland found that there were five s^e^f roiSlderatlon for the taxpayers. ‘foe Grid’s OTtout^of^tm
lDg t.Umpet" n6hv«!' »nIlth» candidates and fifteen minutes allowed to this vear AW. Spence gave the Public ot th5 '?a*k ,<?V^ m Th?e The sum paid
very difficult for me td tell you al the discus8 the personalities and policies of all. sdtool Itoard everything, and not only =ry and hulWIng marble. The .sum patu
good things tbat I have done. I simply That was tbree minutes for each candidate tbat bnt he submitted a bylaw to the was about *10,000,000.
want to refer you to the record that has wbo a3plred to the highest office to the dulT’ qualified ratepayers asking them to
been before you for the past two years tn .ft gf ^ c1yzeu& The general attitude TOt’e money on capital account to repair
the City Council; a^id I ask your sped* three otf the candidates, as compared ^ ctiaira and tables, and all that sort of 
notice In my case to a succession of ef- Mrnself, reminded Mm of a saying thing. The bylaw was promptly knocked
forts which I have made. of g^r wilÆrid Laurier in Toronto. Sir out by the ratepayers, and The Globe,

Wilfrid said it was due to the fortunate which is now advocating Aid. Spence for
immunities of a member of the Opposition Mayor, made this comment : “The toss
that he was relieved from certain respon- money the present Council get to ^end,
sibillties which felt upon a- representative the better It will be for the citizens. Aid.
of the Government, and among them at n^/Spe-nce was one who framed that bylaw, 
particular time wa» the duty or proving to | and The Globe would not trust h m to 
them that they were prosperous. spend one cent more than could be helped.

The difference between him and bis fel- Yet The Glol>e is trotting him out as can- 
low-candidates was whether the citizen» de- didate for Mayor to-day. 
sired new men and new methods or did Good Water and Drainage,
not. Mr. Spence is an able man. Mr. what I pr0pose to do is to tell you some-
Howland had no special charge to bring thj that you all know—something that
against him. Mr. Spence had read a list u agree with. In #the first place,the 
of the things he had been against m fundamental condition necessary in a pop- 
Counoll and the things he had been for. nloug and increasing city Hike this ts to 
He had been against fifteen things and for httve good drainage and ^ood we ter supply, 
five. 'His Usefulness was entirely critical. [Applause.] There is no getting away 
His general principles so far as they were fPom it. Talk about buying out the Gas 
of real value had been picked from 3his Company as much as you like, but the 
(Mr. Howland’s) platform. firat essential to to do away wHli the filthy

A Voice: llhaifs a pity. > practice we have of pouring our sewage in-
Mr. Howland: And It is the same with to the bay. 

mv good friend, Mr. Shaw. But I have citizen Shilling : But how Are you going 
tried to get at the reason why the first to do It with 60 mills ou the dollar, and 
English-speaking city Jn the Dominion has without tncreaflng the taxes ? 
the least influence before the Dominlbn or Mr. Shaw : We made an agreement with 
Local Parliaments. The reason Toronto the. Street Railway Company, byewhieh 
has no influence is that Toronto has n% the railway gives us a .certain axnowMeaeh 
government. One reads from a paper state* year. That amount was. perhaps, ijnO.MO 
ments that the other had been convicted this year. It was estimated at $194,000.

X

1 SEndiE ^S^S'^Æ^tte]1
.... -SSS S5SSS8rSSEldSS»ra^

Aid. Spence done?
A voice : Nothing.
Mr. Shaw : He

gram of Ms views, and he has

HOTEU. tsHOUSE. CHURCH AND 
opposite tbe Alitropol- 
1 CUurebe*. Elevators

T7I LLIOTT 
JJJ Sbuter-itreeta,

1lion and St. Mlrhael's 
and eteam-beailnz. Cuurch-.ireet car* tram 
Union Depot. Rates *3 per daj. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

I

bas read you a long pro- 
,.8, and he has asked you 
attention with that. Take

ed you c_ welsman and W. J. Saunde-.aun.
Publie School Trustee*.

a»* by JO,m wlckett
XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AMD 
JN Carlton, Toronto—Rates, *2 per day; 
special to commercial travelera: Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; meal 
ticket» Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

• be resumed 
Century 1» m 
shutdown was simply for the pui 
tilling off the mushroom Clubs. H 
My a month tbe cluba la good etan( 
beallowed to again open their door 
time, however, the much-abused t 
boxing and the general public -Will 

! tested ih>m the petting element, 1 
It is said, will also receive a reven 
the clubs. A license fee of à certain 
per year or per show will be charg 
a city physician will pass on all bo 
gaged to appear. Every club must 

■ well-padded and stakeleas ring, and 
be evenly matched In regard to 

end ability. Rujes will also be fri 
govern future contents.

SHAFTING T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
X centrally situated; corner Ring and 
York-streeta: ateam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; room» with bath and en salt*; 
rate» *1.60 to *2.60 per dey. James R. 
Paisley, prop., lste of the New Royal,-Ham
ilton.

We carry a very complete stock ef Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNSNO.
In all aises up to S” Dtam. 

Complete Outfit* of St. Lawrence HallSHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

WSL
136-139 <T. JAMES 8T. 

MONTREAL 
HBNltT HOGA-> Î - 

Thé beet known Motel Ib the Dominion.

91
MaPiepilotor $ St. Lewis Start» Raclas

St. Louis, Dec. '31.—Racing will] 
fumed at the St. Louts Ftflr G rod 
May 11, to continue for 90 days, ta 
fixed by the Missouri breeders' law 
single track. Altho tbe Turf Unngr 
mils the St. Louis course to open o 
1, the State law doe,- not. It fi 
opening of the seflsofi as Apririfii i 
close as Nov. 1. VThls give. St. l.d 
dava of actual racing. Between .1 
and May It. when theo Fair Ground 
It Is considered Hkely tbit Kinlf 
will have a season of 23 days.

greeted ln Running Order.

PHONB 2080.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Dodge Manf’g Co. T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE , 
(J Uscenees, 005 Bathurst-»treet. 246

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

TORONTO
rj 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX, Licences, 5 Toronto-etreet. Evening*, 
63» JarvIs-etreeL ____

246

♦ The Smoke »• ♦
\ \ of Pleasure idI+J

ART.

-Sportinar Note».
Geurgé McFadden of New Yrn-k 

ten to take Joe dans' place and m 
Parker at Denver next month.

Tim Callahan of Altadelplti* b 
copied an offer to meet Oscar l,«r 
Wheeling. They will go 20 rounds 
pound* during the first week In !•'

In Dietrich, Dceton. McQueen an 
1 ton. Galt claims to have one of. tbe 
I forward Unes In the hockey hualn 

lng speedy, active and plucky, 
i Kid Broad, accompanted by hia m 
: Joe Maclan. left New York for I> 

on Satnrday night, prriad to motel 
meet Dave Sullivan at tiie Sotrf.he: 
at that dtr to a 2TRround bout next

A date for the contest between 
Beyere-Aithe colored middleweight, a 

; Root, the western crack, after nw 
haggling has been agreed upon. Tl 

i meet at Biyi Frandaco on Jan. 11.
I George Geidllier, the Lowell 

welglft, who 1-s ln South Africa, wnil 
f be nae been matched to meet Tom 
i of Australia within four week». T 

tie will he for a side bet of *500 
purse of *3000, Gardiner also sa' 
Jet* Everha-rdt bf New Orleans, v 

I oompanied him, has signed to f 
* boxer named La lor on the same 

New York Sun.*
Peter Oeeland, the famons skater 

way, will shortly vlglt America. I 
: b, the champion of Europe and bold 
’ worid’s records. He Is coming to sk 
/ beet men . of this country. At'the 
« ohZmptonshlp on the Devos Ptatz 

Germany, last year, Oeeland skati 
metre» to 1 mlnnte and 38 second- 

1 hia time for the half mile was l! 
and 17 seconds, both world’s record 

The following Officers were elect) 
the Dominion Rank hockey team a 
cent meeting : Honorary president 
Brongh; honorary vleeepresMvni,
Bethane; president, E- A. Begg: 
rident, Ç. - Walker: seetetary-treaa 

Baldwin: mtfnager, A. K. Mam 
The Welllngt»» and St-Gcorg 

ontslde the city treday to play ho* 
former to sBarrlo and the latter t<g1 
wood.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west Toronto.

TheS-dt H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigare ’ 
the qualities that sat-

îjeoAi» Cj
j

TEAM WAR*.
w- ONES, MACKENZIE * X0GNARD, 
f) Jones, Gibson & ReW, Barrister* and 
solicitors, Canada Permanent and Western 
Canada Obambera; 18 Toronto-street, 'To- 
rSito. Beverley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie, 
Goodwin Gibson, C. J. Leonard, Thorn»» 
Reid. ______

f.
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EDUCATIONAL.

1. . ONTARIO
Ladies’ College

Whitby, Ont.

z •

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Polaon,Gonorrboea,Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our dencriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la 
and may rave you dollars and day* of euf-

T%e Vienna Medical Institute,
P.O. Box-G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

• Palatial buildings, beautiful ground», 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, to short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to

BEV. J. 3. HARE, Ph.

FREE

feri
School Board Matter».

Mr. Jones was strongly ofigosed to the 
extravagance of the School .Board. hHe

D., Principal,
Continued on Page 3.

Toronto Church School,
This school will reopen on Tuesday, the 

8th January, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Royal Mili
tary College. Classes for carpentering will 
be "organized during this term. Prosimctuse* 
and further particulars on application to 
the headmaster, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- 
all. St. Stephen’s Rectory, or to the nnder- 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON.
Hon. Secretary.

p v^Bad Eyes.
No matter how poorly 

you can see don’t de- 
Ispair. If we cannot correct 

| ’ them when glasses will do it no- 
! body can. You only pay for 
f the glasses.

S. O.

1
■|l Toronto Optical Parlors 62636

A HappO’DEA’S11 King St. West.Phone 2568.
asked for the candidates only..

Aid. Lamb moved that the candidates F. E. LU KE, optician0*241
.1

Avenue Tailoring Co. ;Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2, 1901 tWe are offering the following greatly re

duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladles’ Ulster*, regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regelar $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.246 V *

„ May all ÿour n

And all your 
Dunlop Tires
We enter the 
we began the 
18^8—foremo^l

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON m% i\

Miniature Painting a Specialty. Ill II VI* 
Clapses forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block.
Co r. Sp&dina and College. Hours ‘J to i dailjk

BILLIARDS!

IY

478-480 SPAD1NHVENUEIt Keeps 
Them Well,

Turning Over
y a New Leai*

If you start out this year with the 
good resolution that twice daring tfi^ 
year you will go to a good dentist 
and have your teeth cleaned by him / 
and carefully examined for signs off 
decay, you will be surprised to find 
at the end of the year how muett bet
ter is your health and yonr appear
ance for such slight attention.

-
(One door north of College). 26

Appeals to HI» Record.
In the first place, I wae against the p-ro- 

pceetl compromise with the Street Rail
way Company. I was agadn-st the proposal 
to give away a valuable franchise fur all 
time for elevated railways In the city of 
Toronto. I was against legislation giving 
more power and privileges to fhe Coneum 
ers* Gas Co., for, goodness knows, they 
have got enough at the present time. I 
favored the reduction of the water rates, 
paying honestly, instead off the dishonest 
way that had been done of taking the 
money out off the pockets of the taxpayers. 
I favored the enforcement of agreements 
and contracts with all corporations. I voted 
ngialnst the proposal to compel the people 
of the Island to pay $1.50 a thousand for 
gas for all time. I was against taking 
away all control of the Technical School 
Board from the city,. I was against the 
heavy expenditure on the Technical School 
nn-tll we had adequate information before 
the people. T w£« against the spending 
of large sums of money without giving 
the people the opportunity of voting upon 
it. I favored the hin e-hour day for all 
work for the corporation.

A Voice: Bight hofcrs,
Aid. Spence : Yes, *hd would rather have

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

That is exactly what our 
Vapo-Cresolene will do fot 
your children. When any 
contagious disease is in the 
neighborhood you can

_ keep your children from
having it by allowing them tobreathe- 
in the vapor every night. Not a 
disease germ can live in this vapor, 
yet it is perfectly safe. Yon see it 
is that little “ ounce of prevention ’’ 
you have heard so much about. It 
brings quick relief from croup, colds, 
coughs and other throat troubles. « su »«!«>*•« J*a«^aI-

Vapo-Cresolene to sold bv drum#» everywhere. Oak Lake, Dec. 29. (Special.) The enter- 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and tainmen-t, given by the todies of tbe Church 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and s hottleof of Eogland to foe school children, has a

ral sequel «6 the death of WS.Ie, only mm 
ing physicians* testimonials free upon request Va#o- of Allen QuaiTie of Plomeine, from polson- 
Crksolkms Co., 180 Fulton St., New Yotk, U.8.A. lng.

;THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturer* ha tbe world o| 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, Blli 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies or all 
kinds, at lowest price*. Genuine "14V,AN 
81MONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon- 
arch" quick-acting cushions, tbe most reli
able ln use, and preferred by all. profes. 
slonal aud expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 

The Bronswlck-BalKe-Oollender Oo„ 
88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 24a

ÉSEUISS
Invisible steal cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and 
quick cushions.

For catalogue and price liste address lIf you will come to us« we will 
charge nothing for the examination 
and advice, aud will charge for such 
work as y du employ us to do only 
the very lowest prices for the best 
possible service.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

!

The DunlopCHARLES H. RICHES.
NEW YORKpaeianlles*DÉNTISTS Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patent» and expert, 
trade marks, copyrights, design 
procured ln Canada and

Patenta, 
patenta 

all foreign conn-
Cor. Yonge end Adelaide Streets, 

Kxtkan.'x Ho. 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTOPI. 0. T. KHIOBT. Prop.

o
src

I
J. ) :>

<

l

Perhaps your vitality is Impaired be
cause you inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no feult of 
our own. This can be overcome, 
ou can be made a strong, vigorous, 

manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured

Y

by HAZELTON’S VITALIZE 
ER. Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 

y2M6Yonge-street.
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iMERTnCB row SAL*.

I 76 AND 78 ST. PATRICK-ST., 
ito (rented), for elle by auction, 
ad’s*. Saturday, 2nd February, 
o'clock, under powers of sale In 
Armour & Mickle. 0 King-street

/

Water-Tight 
Built Shoes

With

FIVE SKATERS GET 
ON THE ICE FOR THE 

MAYORALTY STAKES.

BANK LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP.FAVORITES AND SECOND CHOICES.
The Old Rivals, Dominion end Cel 

meree. Benin the Season Jen.
Ill—Revised Schedule.

The following la the correct schedule for 
the season, as handed-out by the Toronto 
Bank Hockey Association, 
opens on Jan. 12 with the old-time rivals, 
Dominion and Commerce. The schedule :

j ... of the Century Results at New 
Orleans| Also at San- 

fennel see. Rubber defects.
itOk Nominations Held All Along the Line 

—York Township Matters 
Discussed.

Dec. 81.—Strangest and 
Ora<doc» wear the only winning favorites 
to-day. and In the latter’s race the bulk of 
the money was wagered upon Educate, 
Clortta and Galloping. Edgartland, In the 
■fth race, was backed from tens to fours, 
fleeting was add to J. J. McCafferty on 

terms Summary :

New Orleans, ■Æübber

Soles

HELP WANTED. The season Continued fro: Page 8. nr
No wearer can see 

a defect'in a robber 
unless he is an ex
pert Y et' there arc 
tnore ^wnperfect’ 
rubbers made and 
sold than ‘perfect’ » 
The wearer learns 

the difference in the 
durability.

Lists - keep away from
its; trouble still on. _____ •

suggested the instituting of an endowment 
policy instead of the superannuation 
scheme.

Mr. Louia Brown was opposed to the 
superannuation scheme, and to the Increas
ing of the teachers’ and inspectors’ sal
aries.

Mr. T. S. Lobb had some difficulty In 
being heard, owing to . the general disorder 
whicn commenced when he made his ap 
pearance. He had only started, when he 
was confronted with the .question, “Diu 
you move a resolution that two teachers 
who were marked incompetent by tin 
Inspectors, bè retained by the board?” Mr. 
Lobb attempted an explanation that th 
two teachers in question had good records 
and then asked if his action was not foi 
btntiah fair play. This wms anawereu 
with cries of ‘‘No; no!” At this juncture 
Mr. Joseph Fox put the question to the 
candidate. “Did you say that if Mr. Jones 
wus elected you wouid not sit on the 
board with him?” This question was fol
lowed with hoots and Cries. Mr. Lobb de
clared that he did not say that he would 
not sit on the board with Mr. Jones, but 
had stated that would not like to sit with 
Mr. Jones. Again there was disorder, and 
many of thoe epresent left the hall. Mr. 
J. C. Clarke wras the mst speaker.

WARD TWO.

Jan. 12 (Saturday)—Dominion v.Commerce. 
Jan. 15 (Tuesday)—Imperial v. Toronto. 
Jan. 10 (Saturday)—Dominion v. Imperial. 
Jan. 28 (Saturday)—Commerce v. Toronto. 
Jan. 29 (Tuesday)—Imperial v. Commerce. 
Feb. 2 (Saturday)—Dominion ▼. Toronto. 
Feb. 5 (Tuesday)—Toronto v. Dominion. 
Feb. 9 (Saturday)—Commerce v. Imperial. 
Feb. 12 (Tuesday)—Toronto v. Commerce. 
Feb. 16 (Saturday)—Imperial v. Dominion. 
Fe*>. 10 (Tuesday)—Commerce ▼. Dominion. 
Feb. 23 (Saturday)—Toronto v. Imperial. 
Saturday games commence at 3 o'clock 

Tuesday games at 8 p.m.

TTCLES FOR SALE. REEVE WALTERS OF EAST TORONTO**First race, mile, selling—Plantsln. 101 
! (Miles), » to 3 and 2 to 1, 1; Alvin W-, 104 

(Dale) U to 5 and even, 2; Randy, 08 
I (wonderlyK 4 to t, i. l\nie 1.51H. Match- 
i im, Denny Duffy, Blue Dan, Onoto, Ulnar 
i nei Rio, Dlvertlsement,
F second race, 5H furlongs, selling—Shut 
r Cn 104 (Cochrane), 5 to 2 and 4 to 6, 1; 
E Roomerack, 102 (Weber) ,8 to» 5 and 3 to 6, 
I a- Waterplant, 89 (Miles), 10 to 1. A Time 

• igw. Senator Joe, Amorlso, Bramble 
; Bosh, Curtsey, Captain Jessamine and Bon 
r arera also ran.
' Third-.race, mile, selling -Dan Cupid. 102 

1 (Walsh). 6 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; Judge Magee, 
101 (0‘érien), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; W. B.; 
Gates, 110 (Dupee), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.411%. 
Domadfe. Sunlocks, Castlne, Beveridge and 
Olekma also ran.

foncth race, 11-16 miles, handicap— 
Strangest, 107 (Cochran), 9 to 10 and ont, 
1. Albert Vale, 107 (Wlnkfleld), 8 to 1 and 

‘ 2; Monk Wayman, 116 (McJoynt), 
3. Time 1.69.

Y-GENUINE MIC MAO
ks, only 32c each. C. Munson, V

:St. 'fGiven the Position hr Acclamation 
—Some Good Men, Old'end New, 

in the Field.

Toronto Jonction. Dec. 31.—The nomina
tions tor Mayor, councillors and school 

Group 5 Schedule. trustee# for Toronto Junction were as fol-
A meeting of Group 5 of the Intermediate lows:

O.H.A. was held at the Roseln House yes- v-„ u1 t„„ pterday, when the following schedule was _ , . Mayor»Peter Laughton, Jesse C 
drawn up ; Smith, Reuben Armstrong.

Jan. 16—Orangeville v. Excelsiors. Jan. For Councillors—A J Anderson, A'ex 
28—Excelsiors v. Orangeville. (A). Barclay, l humas Powell, W A Baird, M

Jan. 17—Varsity II. v. Wellington II. Jan. H Beatty, William Ford, James Bond S 
24—Wellington II. v. Varsity II. (B). Rydlmg, W E Raney, John R Chiehonn, J

Jan. 28—Finals, winners A and B. C Wiuard.
All matches to "be played on Ice of the School Trustees.—Ward 1—W J Dalton, 

first-named clnb, and the greatest number acclamation.
of goals in both matches to count. Ward 2—J F Goedtke, acc’amailon.

The following Board of Referees were ap- Ward 3—A B Rice, A McKinnon, 
pointed : Percy Brown, Varsity II.; A. B. Ward 4-W L Joy, J B tepunr.
Wright, Varsity II.; Walter Trtvett, Excel- Ward 1 Wadsworth. C M
siors; E. H. Telfer Excelsiors; Harry Mor- ,--------“
rteon, Wellington II.; Walter Rowland, Etobicoke ^Township. —----- .. „ . —' —- Daniel
Wellington II.- Orangeville referees to be ap- Islington, Dec. 31.—NsZûi nations here to- north Toronto. gen.leman,
pointed later. day left J. H. Taylorai Weston and J. A supper and ball among the employes of Hynes.

----------  T. Carr In the field for ihe re vi'slilp. and the People’s Com Company was held last Edward Strachan Cox, 8 Wellesley-place,
First Curd foe n«™ the following gentlemen for councillors: night at the Ouicott Hotel, Egllnron. The broker, by R. A Pyne and William Oald-

DnirinnH vot.i-a . m»,, Messrs. Hendry, Stephens, stcCuiiaui, Cut Town Hall was used for dancing by nearly WelLIng—Ring Master iod^Tat^ins.R ’̂v Del haœ* Dobson, Homer, Kitord. GH- 1U0-couples. Thomas Foster, 45 Seaton-street, gentle,
Ba8nd.dosg 106, Melk^th l^ BCerido W>. “““ _______ tr^ees^ ’̂ town^heT a^mè SI? A" J" RU8Se11 Sn0W aDd 3obn H'

rovîn 108> AtarlR 1M’ Alcla 1M’ Mon" , Weston. Town Hall last night. For Mayor, J. 8. Joseph Oliver, 610 Ontario-street, lumber
Fécond ’ mm i« ™ito tois.ajw. Weston, Dec. 31.—Dr. Chariton accepted Davie and John Fieber were named; for merchant, by James Lumbers and Henry 

GoetsM mi™ tin 'the Invitation of 87 «repayera to ag.,Jn councillors. J. W. Brownlow, E. Arm- Swan.Ralston ’1H78H#rï?hh2îf* ii^2J**« u 8tand for the reeveshlp. and at the nomma- strong, J. A. .Dignum, H. tipittall, J. M. Thomas William Barber, 339 Onttfrltv
Rripr tTini- ou’ tion to-day his election was trade by ac- Anderson, A. J. Brown, S. B. Lawrence, street, coal merchant, by A. B. Pyne and
The PHdP 117 11 h* DfJr ,??’ clamaüo'n. Councilors nrc Andrew J. S. Stlbbard, J. J. Holland and S. A. Per- s. R. Wlckett.

Vantlnen 111. Dr. Boyle 113. Kaake, Jas Conron, J T Franks and T rln; for trustees, William Aull, Davlsviile Alex John Russell Snow, 286 Sherbourne-
rLt’ ^mpson. For school trustees • L Mercer. Ward (accl.); Egtinton, East . Ward, F. street, barrister, by Wlllian McFarren and

steeplechase handicap, short 11L Golden Chit- Dr. Irwin, T J Holly and A MaUaby are Ln Grundy and W. J. Dunnett; Eglinton West R. Robinson.Os 1ST Violet parsons &î0^.dîL5îïïu ,y°nam?lch r.,, the field. / Ward, G. McCormack, J. J. Gotland for John 9kers,- 447 Jarvls-street,
^"^îarve B. ^5. Don Clarencio 137, meSf8^11» 106^ f ---------- two-year terry,, and S. J. Dougiae* 1 year by Andrew Smith and J. R- Lee-
înrfsllla 145 I sen 159. mp* ,P?8t0ll PmIi8T,?av e Scar boro. (accl.). The school trustees were first given Messrs. W. A. Douglas, 220 WelTesley-

Fdurth race. New Year’s Handcnp 1 Fp^S if^6:irv»nr'meinfi>'gc ib^ iT?f Gt®t:k Bcarboro nominations—Reeve, Kennedy, an opportunity to aauress the meeting, street, J. H. Lennox, 86 Metcalf e-street,
mile and 70 yards-Glenbow 90. Varro 97, “feni» 106• *** G 108» Sol Lichtenstein A. Forfar; council, D. Brown, R. Cowan, Mr. Aull and Mr. Hofland being tbe only w. F. Ardngh, 319 Sherbourne-street Aid.
8rbvdal.lv 102, Menace 104, Matin 105, T. Jackson, A. Young, A. McGowan, J. two to avail themselves oi the opportunity Spence, 315 Ontario-street, Thomas Gain,
tEmrv Clav Rye 110, Fleentwing luS. Ftrarth race, 1% miles, Ne^r Year Handi- Lowrie. Olr. Holland spoke at some length, and 51 Metcalfe-etreet, E. S. Piper, 201 Ber-

108, Donna Sear 119. Henry Clay Andnsea ^ 114. Mortgage 96, Wax 105, ---------- gained the sympathy of the audience by nard-avenue, James O’Hara, 321 Ontario-
Rve and Fleetvring coupled. Frett^.r 1H, Bathos 100, Vesnvlan 122, East Toronto. declaring against vertical writing. Mr. J. street, and A. R. Hassard, 48 Seatonsetreet,

Fifth race, selling—Dick tT. Furber 101. Advance Guard H8, Malay 106, Havilanfl Reeve-Dr Walters (bv acclamation) • s- I>*»vi8, as the past year’s Mayor, gave a were also nominated, but retired. 
SnonLockT Helen Paxton, Phl.ing 102, Lothlar 100. (Conple Andriaaa ana ■ counedl^FC Browm G I. DavSdMn J resume of the 12 months' work. During School Truatcca.
OrloUL Old Fox 106. Belle of Orleans, ' > M. Falrcloth,' J McElroy, T. Dudley, ’ A. the coming year matters of some Import- John Noble, 314 East Queen sWeet, phyal-
Bright Night 106, Drambnrg, Trebor 10.. Fifth race % mUe, free handicap—lUeory -McMillan, H. C. Moore, G. Oakley J. ance would come before the Council eepe- clan by E A. Pyne and J. R. Lee.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs. selling—Pirate 117, Lennep 115, Fidel Youlln 90, Pat Mor- Berry, ft. Tomlinson ; school trustees W daily ln reference to the water eppuly- Samuel George Thompson, 308 Jarvla-
^ Woodlck 99, Sorrel Bose. Toledo 102, rissey 100, Head Water 119, True Blue 117, h. Clay, G. W. Ormerod, J M Fair- The bylaw to raise $10,000 for Increased ^re#ti physician, by James Lumbers and
rlghtle B„ Newton, Anger, Saille J. 101, Meehanus 117, Frank Bell 112. Jerld 103, i cloth. water supply should be carried. In the WHllsm Lamb.
aura Palarm 106, Bequeath 112. Good Hope 95. . Interests of the municipality. The tax Mlss dara Brett Martin, Homewood-

, birth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Morinel Nomination#—Townahle of York rate In the town compared most favorably avenue, barrister, by Malcolm Gibbs and
•eot# to Banquet Their Heron. 104, Grand Sachem 95, Opponent 98, Tre- Mr w A Clarke received the following with other, towns and villages ln the coun- E p Roden.

The Toronto Scots' Football Clnb are I?than 90, Dr..Bernays 103. Owensboro 107, aomlnatlonT at “hi îwJ Hall Eg toton® tr7, and ln most cases was considerably william Lewis Edmonds, 376 Parliament-
tendérlng a complimentary banquet at the St. Wood 103. Weather clear; track fast. ye«e?diy âftJrao^n : For Rew^Hrara ‘<>W«. Mr. John Fisher stated that he slreet, journalist, by T. B. Whiteside and

Restaurant on the evening* of . ---------- Duncan and Lawrence H Baldwin ('mi? dld not wan* ta be a candidate for the Henry 8wan, ___ .
Jan 18 ln honor of their members, W. H. C. Joe Boyle’s Program. clllors—John Gonldlng George Syme F C mayoraltr this year, but a» there was like- Jeffrey Ellery Hansford, 267 Sherboume-
Grant, A. McOregor J. MHcheir and «. Woodstock, On*., Dec. 81.-Joe Boyle of Miller, William Sylvester john ^v'anleas' lT t0 b® a,co,nW^: 1ïîlf?<ml!î-h2>I?rtmeî?n 8tree.(, teréi Ho“' George ^ Cox
Brown, who have returned from Sr nth Dawson, who recently returned frdm Eng- jr., Wallace Maclean, Andrew Grant and matter aDd decldf lat®fj and W. J. Hambly.
Africa. The sturdy Assoc' it',.,i fontlotll land, leaves here to-night for New York Andrew McMillan of the waterworks synpm. he thought, wlulam Caldwell, 42 St. Jamea-qyenue,
mn are making great preparations for Hie and thence to England* on the Teutonic! The proceedings' were adjourned from 1 rotild 66 accomplished for a■““"'derably stationer, by John Hewitt and Joseph
wren*, and all the members and their many Joe goes over on a second trip to conneS till 2 o'clock when 1 nubile mwtln^ wa# leaa anm than the amount proposed to be Oliver.
Mends are bound to give their soldier tlon with his hydraulic mining Interests to held, ex-Dep’uty ReeveP Dolferv breeding **Pended- Messrs. Armstrong, An- Frederick *14 Gntfrlo'*tIeSL do,r.'
tantlmra a royal time. I>™ He will be accompanied by his The' W « T«bS^ halY-flltod when "hi by A,eX B' Wheeler aM Th°mM

father, sr., who Is going to orations commenced, and the candidates °“ ^ ”Teral candidatures. May- -o, Seaton-street was
look over the Old Country racing stables, were allowed 15 minutes ln which to place Mr John HevvItt Ti4 Seaton-acr ,
Joo Boyle has been In Ottawa for some their views before the ratenavers P Aurora. __ also nominated, but retired.
time past in connection with Me Yukon ln- Reeve Duncan opened the proceedings and On Friday evening the Speeches Made,
terests. was given a pleasing recent ion His first were elected officers of L.O.L. t>43, for the At the Pavillon» where the nomination of

appearance fOT munlcI^l honors bad been ensuing year: W.M., George Hargrave ^n(ildaites for aldermanic and school trusr
made 31 years ™îo The disoraaMzat!on D M., G. Lavelle; chaplain, D. E Rogers; t honors In Ward 2 took place^ the pro-

wnb anyaot^r1crn”ilTcrn7d,,1TOr*’),y a^t^ Metoodist Church, commencing at candidat^ who^roM
aito Mr Jo^nWMil^SM'r,<neMl falmee 10-jss4 reception to Mr. Harold Martin. ,j.lw a9 the City Solicitor, claimed there
and Mr. John Wanless, Mr. Baldwin bad J® pt hav„ \7eon held on Friday nothing of the kind to the statute.
wasabgeadm?oTVa?dt,“^rhn,Mr- Bald7h" ! last he^heen p“poned until the arrival of Nomlnation papers should be signed by two 
hn nk *w.ds *1 Æî,*, bllanca at the ’ PYed Hartman. another local volun- ra,epayeTS, and that Is all that is required,
not 8lde’. ,bnt was Mr- 'J* • S,uth Africa, when both will , When Mr. Snow said he would take the re
pot the whole thing. A matter of greater teer from bo t friends ; «nonsiMllty If his name did not appear on
Importance was the careful expenditure oti be.gr®®t®1™Pn latiup of the" Kltson Carbon the ballot paper, the matter was allowed to 
1ÏL Ta levy, and the accounts should i “P“ ^_ installed, and the Coun- dr,)p seventeen candidates for aldermanic 
a a™««dt .expended In each well-1 Company has been in t , method and‘ wven for school trustee honors were
fhSTa dl?tric!l If elected as Reeve, he ^ghting at an early date. ruminated, but several retired, Mr. Hogg,

epdeavot to have a fair and equal j °* 9tre€t 1 8______________ candidate for school trustee, handed in his
4iA,w4>«ifl.” at the Grand. paper after the returning officer had re-

. «xh-n-aa» remarkably successful peaftedJy signified his intention of closing 
August Thomas’ ^at promises the nomination proceedings. At first, Mr.
lay, Arizona,____w^ir>c (.niraaremeat Mllbi declined to accept the paper, but,

to the meeting

¥ m ,nMusket also ran.
PERSONAL. Stitched around heel—calf-lined- 

waterproof from toe to top.
SPECIAL—Only 30 pair lett of 

our 4.00 and 6.00 Hookey Shoes ; 
on sale Wednesday for—

Im IItClAL HOTEL. ATRATTORD. 
-d: best M.OU day bouse le Can- 
I attention to grip men. J. J, and
x>p.

6©

If you want to be sure of a perfect rubber, get the 
‘‘Slater Shoe Rubber,” branded on the sole with 
maker’s name and price after it is made and tested.

Minutely examined by an expert before being 
branded with a trade-mark that means :—

$3^00

John Guinane
VSTORAGE.

E FOR FURNITURE AND 
; double and single furniture 
loving: the oldest end most re- 
Lester Storage & Cartage, 869 

nue.
)

NO. IB KING STREET WEST.
MEDICAL.

Vu » to
: ■E t#

Itifth race, 7 furlongs, selllng-Edgatt- 
land II., 106 (Weber), 4 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
Horseshoe Tobacco, 106 (Dale). 3 to 1 and 

; out, 2; Scrivener, 104 CWInkfleld). 5 to 1, 8. 
I Time 1.19(4. Miss Hanover, Lady Contrary, 

Orion, Avatar Aguu also ran. 
f : Sixth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Gracious, 

104 (Walsh), 8 to 1 and 6 to 5. 1; Quite 
I Right, 96 (Cochrsflli 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 2;

«Sducate, 110 (Weber), 11 to 2, 8. Time 
L m galtna, Zack Phetpe, Gallopln, Clortta 
b and Syncopated Sandy also ran. • s ,

■ New Orleans entries; First race, 1 mile,
'. setting—Loveable 96, West Baden Barriea,

Konnrtt 98. SariUa 100, Nearest 101, Eons 
’, j02 Uhlers 103, Jack Martin 103, Blood-

. ^Second race, 64 mile, handicap—Tom 111- 
. ; more 92, Glen Lake 95. Ida Ledford «4, W

JDeboe Senator Beveridge H6, Applejack

odiat churches to-night the people passed 
from the nineteenth to the twentieth cen
tury to prayer.

Big Tom of Wee ton, the, new eehool bell, 
rang out the old and rang ln the new year.

CPHEHD..77 VICTORIA, TO- 
l apeclallst—atomacb, liver, 
inorrhoea, female troubles; easy 
. ConaultatioBB ffee.__________

- X• I
VHall.

“ Standard equal to the * Slater Shoe. 
From a dollar up. All styles.

» « j'
Lamb, 156 Winchester-street, 
by James Lumbers and Patrick

VETERINARY.

[mpbkll, veterinary sur-
L 97 Bay-street. Specialist I* 
dogs. Telephone 141. The Slater Shoe Rubber.: ■

VETERINARY COL- 
Temperance-street, To- 

lege opens Jan. 2, 1901. Trie-

NTARIO
Limited, THE SLATER SHOE STORES»

89 King St. West and 123 Yonge St.
IOKEY TO LOAN .

: ENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS-, 
es. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-atreet, ANO IDLE BOAST v

100
barrister,"TO LOAN AT LOWEST 

ou city property. MOb'aren. 
sbepley A Mlcuieton, » To- We make no idle boast when we state that our

“EL PADRE”LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH 
etall merchants upon their own 
heut secnilty. Special ind.ice
man, Room 39, Freehold Build- I

VX

H SINESS CARDS.

ORGANS TUNED, REPAIR* 
nd card,. 80 G ladstone-a ven ue.

CIGARt.UMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
cely printed, nnperforated cards 
". H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 
ta wanted. 246

V
V * fIs equal to any imported cigar sold at 16a

S. DAVIS & SONS,HOTBJLS.

HO USE. CHURCH AND 
•streets, opposite the Metropol- 
Micbael's Churches. Elevators 

caiiug. Cuurch-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. J. W. 

ietor.

Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Canada.
Why is a lady who faints in a public place like a good intention! 
Because she needs carrying out.

t.
Boxing to Be Resumed in Fhily.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.—Boxing bouts may 

bs nesnmed In Philadelphia before the new 
century la many weeks old. It is said the

FAREWELL TO LIEUT. WAYLING,
(wallowed to again open tbelr doors. Tbls Newmarket 
time, however, the much-abused sport of 
boxing and the general public will bh pro
tected from the grafting element. The elty, 
lt la said, will also receive a revenue from
the clubs. A license fee of a certain amfiûnt . __. „per year or per show will be charged, and ban9uet wae tendered to Lieut. James Way- 

5 a city physician will pass on all boxers en- ling at the Jackson House here to-night 
H gaged to appear.. Every club must have a previous to his departure for England, 

well-padded and slakeless ring, and all box- Lieut. Way Hug will Join the Imperial 
era be evenly matched In regard to weight army, ln which be has secured a commis. 

; " and ability. Rules will also be framed to sion. From England he goes to South Nl- 
gtiverh future contest». gor. West Africa, Hi» Newmarket and

Sharon friends made him a presentation of 
a purse of one hundred dollars in gold. He 
has ben a favorite, and his many friends 
regret his departure.

. UMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
►n, Toronto—Rates, <2 per day; 
commercial travelers: WlBchee- 
ch-street cars pass door; natal 
id. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

Jt

Did "you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did. not, we would 
advise you to try an

of candidates wae almost as numerous a# 
a village voters' list. It was a targe and 
active audience. M _

Mr. E. A. Scaddlng was returning officer, 
and he received seventeen nominations for 
aldermaic honors and seven for school 
trustee to side the hour.

Dr. E. J. Barrick was unanimously elect
ed as chairman for the meeting which fol-
l0Akl Loudon scored the Waterworks by
law, 'which goes to the taxpayers li> 
March, and said it was his wish to have it 
submitted at this election. He dwelt on 
the enormous cost and thought the five 
engines now to operation in the city were 
enough to meet requirements. He favored 
municipal ownership of more franchisee.

Aid. McMnrrlch objected to the city tak
ing over the telephone system, and got a 
fair hearing, considering the kind of at
tention some other speakers got.

R. L Fraser declared the City Council 
needed reforming, and' thought be could do 
a little toward that end. He had à lot of 
trouble with the audience. ,

8. D. Curry, the architect f candidate, 
found fafclt with everything in the City 
Council and censured - “amateur” aMer- 

havtng control of the Board <A Cou-

S HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., 
r situated; corner Ring and 

electric-lighted ; 
ora» with, bath and en anite; 
to 32.50 per day. James K. 

late of the New Royal, Ham-

wad Sharon People 
Presented Him With a Purse of 

Gold on 'Leaving for Africa.
■team-heated;

OLD ABENewmarket, Out., Dec. 3L—A farewell

<wrence Hall which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the
HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORON,0

139 «T. JAMES 8T.
ONTRBAL *

MUa
known hotel taa the Domlnloo.

Proprietor
St. Loala Start# Racing May 11.

St. Louis, Dec. 31.—Racing will be re
sumed at the St. Louis Fair -Grounds on

f St'S- SSSSI üfitthe8 s£ ?%%%*

1 the State law does not. It fixes the ; lightful one. It can’t help but be, for a 
ooenlng of the season as April 15. and the more laugh-provoking or highly hilarious 

! close a# Nov 1 This gives St. Louis 171 farce than "Ma'm'zelle" the Valentines 
davs of actual racing. Between April 16 : have not attempted. And as this week sees 

’ .nd May 11 when theo Fair Grounds open, the close of the old and the dawn of a 
- » |a considered likely that Klnloch Park new year, and incidentally of a century,
' Lm h,ve a season of 23 days. itsolutlons concerning things one must and

mustn’t do henceforth occupy the mind, s«j 
that the freedom from worrying over much 
of a plot should make it even more en- 

George McFadden of New York city of- joyablc. 
fera to take Joe G ans* place and meet Kid “Ma’m’zelle” is built on the orthodox plan 
Parker at Denver next month. of farces, an Improbable, but ludicrous, idea

Tim Callahan of PhilàdelpMa bas ac- of a plot for a thread on which to hang a 
• nraiilwi an offer to meet Oscar Gardner at number of very funny situations. It’s all 

whMdlinr Thev will go 20 rounds at 124 in this way: A certain Mr. Tapper (old,
rJmmlfldiirimr the first week In February, tho he doesn’t admit it) ’ovee hi» wife so vmw1.u‘"uvu U1, civic expen- MÜSrited the play lastP<l>in Dietrichg Deeton, McQueen and Pres- fondly that even she is annoyed. To make fîîSnnV ^ut a certain îxcMrtkmally strong and well-balanced oeen carcreu v.«
tnLn Gattctolms to have one of the fastest things better for both, as he thinks, Mr. eantion 9h«i“d accompany It, present ca« do?s not suffer to ; at length to thforward^Lines to the hockey business, be- T.’s brother-in-law seizes an opportunity to rore * as to tto? !>iJtePared to S've to the fu- *' extent to comparison, and gives a taken place on
ta^needv active and plucky. get him entangled with the affairs of one tuJ?’ the0pHSt cr<ïiitah!c and certainly an enjoyable ren- Is.and. He ad<
big sp^eay, . m„nn«.pr Toi nette or ‘'Ma’m’zelle ” who makes love Q®<wge Syme was well received on onstelle as Col Bonham's dial Railway sc

Beyers1^ colored middleweight, and Jack full of ®urpriees. and It Is—as miK-h so as fg* G^en-av&auesteef bridle “ia*1 I-*leut- D«Qton quite satisfactorily, au dMr. j jjjetr r 8taff 0f Aldermen
ESTt^w^tern evaejt after Wt ^ tracf on"W^blnï- they had ever
££fantgSto SK^ll. ‘ wouldn't be ta^to the reader £ho Intends 5"t,tat blg-heartcd1^ owner Mr. Wlllfun hud hetore^ on the
Ct « the Lowell middle to see and hear for himself, or to the" £t ^f^sh^86 ln the ,nter-, ÇUfton and Mr.Dustin ;l ^endvratîto,to quation, and said he
wrtSS. who to to South Africa, writes that fomtrany, to glvethem away beyond that It Mr F c MmerP made one o( the most are^ptabto whVl^ Frank had tried to fulfil all the promtoes he had
he has been matched to meet Tom Dtignn ‘”cl"dea a The lucld addresses of the afternoon, and was Kemble a7 Sergeant Kellar, and Mr. John made the part year. He ’A’
of Australia wlithin four weeks. Phc bat- cne cld ^ ™0*t " listened to with excellent attention. He as *he ‘ gieiror,” were all that could year. If elected, to irttj» Htizens “anY more
tie will be for a side bet of $500 and a cast thruout is thoroly good in every re- conten(!ed that It was impossible for public h» dlid^d In short it may be sttld that scrap-iron law revlf!fdJ*He day‘
nurse of $3000. Gardiner also says that spect. Miss Meta Meynard as Mam- bodies more than private Individuals not to n whole proved them- Aid. Cox was received ^th ai^ilal]2t." «î.6 Had a Hard Time.is<* Fverhardt of New Orleans, who ac- zelle,” has a pretty Freiu^ accent and an progresgjve jn present age. Progress, selves capable of giving an exceptionally said he had not, and’bad Aid Saunders had a lot of good things to
eompaMed him, has signed to fleht a air of sweet, nraophistlcated simplldtj, however, in the municipality should not strone nlay a satisfactory presentation,and augurated any Impossible schemes, but It was wasted. To one Interrupter
boxer named La lor on the same night.- Jack Webster Her lover, gets Jealous and consist of encumbrances of local Improve- tliose^who have seen “Arizona" know that not made any len g y "y, power he ’said" “You have got a rattling fine
New York Sun. has troubles, George Robinson still has ments, wlhch usually ended up by the whole this Is saving a good deal. If worthy at- turned, he tp.ramlscd to citizen^ An voice but you ought to go out to extend it

peter Oesland, the famous skater of Nor- «ome of last week s «®ld’ JÎS^U\itoî municipality having to foot a large portion tractions ‘are to be supported, the Grand to further the 'nr,„tnnt - tQ agk Ald Cox j it’s fullest capacity.’' To another he
wav, will shortly visit America. Oesland has to get Into Innumerable M'9* of the cost. He conscientiously believed should he well filled at every performance elector. ,iug an account In Baid- “Go outside and bray."
h tie champion of Europe and bolds many Desmonde as Ms too-beloved wife gets her that the past year s Connell had studied this week. Bome eîfo F r! Briaade Investi- toward the platform,

“^«scffiTîiswK sswsA,tt.s,a!i4,Æi3ti ST

ST. s, rïï'S-ïs km:.: k sïvæ* a"ar.:1 -rss F ~25sl,3t3£ erS s-s « »•

te^ggsp&xsjss s:.s S “ZirVâs.1,
The staging thru out is very good, and, such measures. " ïï L ü w a Trmavne a Canadian WARn a The questioner. Mr. Thomas- J. Reed,summed up, the farce to perhaps best .le- Mr. W. Sylvester had rorved for seven lined interrat irith^the audtonce b? rrason _ 'accountant, 17 answered ; “1 was In the City HaB 'when
Sfw^SermVr to.lt t0 6n,ab' LT’t^'pSr E»,°efreea,^nroTÆ 'h^g^TÊ^ Boxa,,, mer- ^ ES^-oned

Start the new year well by getting ode woZ^continu^HareJd^trt'pp^n l ^nSTade^faŒ5;^ % ™ oï ' ^ MpM”rri't' ^de^ck'Wy"l™ Aid. to tile early doting hut-

sbuss,—1 ” —» r«s'ir„Z„J““ ;
a ». « Æ3?” "• yr;.îï5",s "ss* - sr Snrs, » s® sVr.iï sr»ris " Smt; s ru «.«

used om the Davenport-road, and money1 ^ a Xve The vtm and the verve that F Ru^/ . . . dcflnl^jJa^ton'î u»ten i l town, convenient Toronto; license,
thrown away thereby, açd he had been ln- hl„ fri„nds in Toronto vears ago still Newmbrt Leopold -Steiner, 116 Pembroke- the crowd wouldn t list n. lo9l_ and time; must sacrifice, cloee estate; tmme-

ssjs r$. sssstma pl- 8b“ r;en; ^53£ai tasm mi sa for w

ssgür e Ttl*
0tn7nTurUirrtdUs!Tn7tretot^tcn: Steers.” Mr.^Mantel^bornas W. Curtis, merchant C West Victor!. U*fcCtock P^ntg WARD 4.

tlon to deals with corporations were pro- one°cunnot help remarking that Qucca strect, by Horace a g c. an - to^5^ ^ a length that it looked Uke The nominations for aldermen and school
dreses“ made by the speaker durlng 1113 ad" the Princess Hilda of Mss Russell was a “^“rd Saunders, Spadlna-road, by H. i0 minutes to 1L Someone gave thcalann trustees for Ward 4 Wrte held last night

Mr Wallace Maclean was In touch with mos,t finished piece of acting. She Is i 4 E Kent and George Valr. to this effect, and there was a stampede In Broadway Hall, with William Faisons a#
a large oortion of the audience and re beautiful woman, possesses a charming Hairv L. Piper, manager, 33 East Rich- from the hall. . ,h returning officer. After reading the rrece#-
rêlref a eyeful hearing He denrecatod1 Tpl«- and “ted with ranunai Intelligence: mond-rtiect. by Joseph Alison and Thos. Candidate Sheart soared highJtlrove the sary rulra governtog the meeting the re-
anvattomnt to dec^ thf old CounriPs acre I» he has added laurels to his al- Downcy. (Retired). t _ „ other# In the estimation of ^2^,'aft',î”d turning officer deolared It open for nom-
hvy holding a nostonortem examination* rcaiiv verdant reparation among Toronto joh,n Morison, «04 Jarvls-street, banker, ,n a veTy sensible speech •oherted sym lnatlons, which came alowty enough In 
Sk V S ...Sr™. theatre-goers. “A Free Lance" will be bv John Sloan and John Flett. pathy. Influence and votes— narticulnriy fact some of them were held back tilt the
rororc ^f^itcfJd8 tht van™,? imn^nvJ! repeated8 thle afternoon, to-night, Wedncs- joa^h G. Ramaden. merchant, 45 York- ,ho votes." He a|ld that In last year s laet minute. When the nominations were
mcJ?ra\dvdocitJd hvdhlm Jonlrt^he « f,fr dav and Thursday nights and Saturday vllle-avenoe. by R. Barron and R. J. Score. Council thla ward wae represented by but declared closed lit was found that the fol
ments advocated by him would be as far W ™ » * Thomas Vance, 23 Church-street, fruit on£ member entitled to his seat. Hie work lcwlag was u,e Ust, while School Trustees

Sf^dhicmiloSl during toe it Thnreday'e matinee will be played merchant, by Albert E. Hacker and David mould be to ent down extravagance, and r>T Ogden and H. A. E. Kent were elect
was glad that the discussion during the ax vnuremy vu. ■- * “H«m Hunter (Retired). ; he was In a rmsitlon to give bis time to
”ît<er,n0°,ï b.?d C!5trtd 0D s e- be8t “etaods iPre™!nd ^at^dty ’ntobt ^‘Othello " Henry Sheard, 28 Balmuto-street, gentle-! f6e city. He roasted Aid. Sheppard tho-
of distributing the township s yearly levy let , and baturaay nipnt. inneno. i ^ B j Barrick and W. B. rol, He was the only speskre for whom
among the various divisions on a just and -----— „. . . Rogers ' the audlenee would stand for an extenrton
equitable basis. He advocated a plebiscite Be Sure Yon Get it, Right. James B. Tremaine 32 Davenport-road. : of the time limit.
to secure a location foi a new township The public are specially warned against v,ullder. by James Ryan and John K n j asked if he would accept the aldermanic 
hall, and would secure adequste conccs- inferior whiskey being put Into D.C.L.’ ned salary he replied : "I will never pOUutg
alous from street railways wanting rlghrs- bottles, from which the labels have not Henry Griffith Hargrave, physician, 25 my hands whh corporation money."
of-wav thru the municipality. He thought been removed when empty. All corks, cap- yorkvlUe-avenue, by R. L. Thomson and j B Tremaine tried to any something,
the eastern portion of the township was suies and labels bear the letters n.C.L. D w. Konnedv. . but no one would listen,
entitled to a representative. Refuse all others. D.C.L. whiskey Is Robert Barton, 12 Louiea-street. traveler, pr Hargrave wanted abolition of wards.

Mr. Andrew .Grant spoke briefly, with- the best and purest Scotch whiskey on the by James Monro and Chas. J. Eillrtt. twelve representatives for cne" city and
drawing from the contest, and Mr. McMil- market. Adams & Burns, wholesale agents, ScNool TrnsteS». : Yonge-street to be the dividing line of two
lan also handed in his paper retiring from 3 Front-street east, Toronto. ed Thomas Lsngton Church, 465 Church- electoral dfirtricta. ...
the fight. The four seats as councillors -------------------------------- street barrister, Iw Aid. Loudon and Geo. Robert Barton was caBcd on, but to the
will now be between Messrs. Gonldlng, Bennv Tanger, the Tipton Slasher, of Boxnll. (Retired). disappointment of many did not ascend the
Svme, Miller, Sylvester, Maclean and Wan- Chicago, thru his manager, has deposited George Boxnll, 73 Grenville-streeC mer- platform.
less. a forfeit of $1000 with George Siler and chant, hv R. J. Stanley and George Hll,am. The eehool trustees’ turn come next.

Issued a challenge to fight Terry McGovern r. s. Baird, 94 Charlea-street. Insurance T. i. Churc hthought there was ji« 
at 122 pounds, ring side, before the club agent, by Aid. O. B. Sheppard and George enough attention given to pubHc #cho<fi ar- 
offerlng the best Inducements. As these Valr. . fairs, bnt decided to stay with tee Hign
are the terms asked by McGovern's man- Charles Elliott. 18 East Welltogton-street, gr-hool Board. -
ager, it is almost a certainty the match barrister, by Aid. Loudon and Tho#. L. Ex-Trustee George Boxall said the peo- 
wttl be made. If the men meet it will 1,4 Church. pic did not give sufficient attention to
for the featherweight champloniflflp of the Thomas R. Hale. Yonge-streM coal mer- ^-hool matters arid his line wes economy,
world chant, by Dr. Fotheriogham and J. Curry. Trustee Baird complained that the School

Sherwood. 81 Shnter-st eet, Board wae never given a chance at the
artist, by Aid. Shepard and_John Flett. pmper time to explain charges df extra-
(Retired). vaganee. ,

Dr. E. H.Adams,Queen and Bond-streets, Nominee# Elliott and Haig did not fflieak. 
by F. McGuire and James Alison. A Sherwood advocated one principal

George H. Gooderham. 504 Jarvls-street, toT three schools If entrenchment was ne-
geatlemem. by James Alison and Spencer prwssrv. He said the salaries were no%
Love. ton high, and asked whv Chicago had

280.000 Canadian* there. Simply beceu,» 
they earned better wage#. He retired.

Dr Adam* w»l! «fund. He dwelt on his 
experience to educational matter* here 
and .abroad. H* said we had one at the

ed7
:

tRR1AGB LICENSES.
distribution of the levy collected thruont 
the whole township. [Applause.] He
thought well of Reeve Duncan's past re- ___ _ ,, __________ __________ __________„
cord, and hoped that his suggestions would 1 play, "AriMna opencu engagement Milts declined to accept 
bejnkcn up by him (Mr. Duncan) and em-, to be ^STnLSTlatt toSS- The ; when Mr. Hogg appealed

fair play, received It under protest. Mr. 
„ R Wlckett occupied the chair at the 
public meeting, held afterwards, at which 
the candidates stated their views on the 
various public* questions. The candidates 
for aldermanic? and school trustee honors 
were heard alternately.

Aid. Lamb, who was the first speaker, 
was given a good hearing. He started out 
bv declaring that two men who did not live 
in Ward 2 were on the platform, and had 
been nominated simply to slander him be
cause of his stand on the Bernard-avenue

v«ic t-i/uuy avaus uuu muen increased tne j y "Tho the company telephone pole question. He pointed out 
bmrieu, in that .branch of the civic expen- ïîlÏÏÏÏiÆ nlav last season was an how

the improvements which had 
.... _ the eastern end of the

J5fw2S5Ure#Shtoie5e!i and the Toronto Railway Company._________

I-

V P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.iUNN, ISSUER OF MARRI AGS 
-s, 905 BathurstratreeL 24<t

RA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
•a, 6 Toronto-street. Evening#, 
treet. S

of his seven years passed as a member of times with renewed plpaa,^onnw4t1, no 
the Council. He had helped to get the saw and enjoyed It last season ̂
municipality out of the mire; in fact, at doubt, be pleased to learn t
the time he entered the Council many had company give an Çntlrdy satirt “gj, p, 
declared that the township was bankrupt sentatlon th9. pi”?;„„ fSd?ffers snlen- 
The township road, were Pto-d«y to betfer with ^“'^k'^timionsand^ffere _3plcn
condition than when he entered Council, dld. PPS m « bas received the »p-not withstand tog the fact that the rate *d , torts. Now that it has récréa tue w
not been Increased, but the addition“t P™'’»' t.i. ^v wtoThe mSes that It 
the county roads had much Increased the ,tlcs- ^ W1U 45,1 the eomnany

last ; for 
the g. R BICYCLES•*

ART. men
trAld. O. B. Sheppard blamed the Legis
lature for faults attributed to the Coun
cil, and «aid he wanted to save $60 a day 
by having lunatics removed from the jails 
to the proper asylums.

Mr. Sheppard took credit for reducing ex
penditures, and pointed with pride to tne 
fact that since he entered the OouncU in 
1994 the expenditure hod been decreased 
$600,000 He dccftareAvhe wes willing to 
stand or fall by hie record. ‘‘Elect me on 
thatd,” he said. v

Voice»: We will.
“If you do not think I-have done»my duty 

elect someone else,” shouted Mr. Sheppard.
Ex-Aid. Thomas Hunter tried to speak, 

but was howled down.
Dr.' Barrick, chairman, asked the audi

ence to give the candidates five minutes 
each to apeak and then explode after
ward», but they couldn’t wait that long.

Candidate Curtis seemed to be popular 
for a lilt-tie while. He spoke lees than one 
minute. He «aid: "I ain’t goto’ to make 
no promises. I think I can do a Mttie for 
the workingman. If you don’t think so, 
put me where you are going to put a good 

of the candidates next Mon-

And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

U FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
log. Rooms: 24 King-street :Sportlns> Note».
o.

■ I
LEGAL CARDS. ,

MACKENZIE A LEONARD, « 
Gibson & Reid, Barristers and 
unada Permanent end Westera 
inhere, 18 Toronto-street, To- 
prley Jones, G. A. Mackenzie, 
bson, C. J. Letmard, Thomas B, 1BICYCLE BOYS

AT YOUR MRVIM 14 HOURS A DAY

BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- t 
l Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
k Chambers, Ring-street east, 
ato-etreet, Toronto. Mon#/ t«
■ r: Lobb. James Baird.
& MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

illcltore, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
,’e Chambers, IS Torontoratreet, 
ms, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

V

tl

Have Yon P2S65
UVeers in Mouth, Hair Falling# Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
rale, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
$500.000. We solicit the most 

We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 day* 100 page Book Free ed

EDUCATIONAL.

ONTARIO . .
es’ College, /
^hitbÿ, Ont.

335 Masonic Tem 
cure* Capital 
obstinate cases.

beet men of this country, 
championship on the Devos 
Germany, last year, Oesland skated 100O 
metres in 1 minute and 38 seconds, and 
hlfl time for the half mile was 1 minute 
■nd 17 seconds, both world’s records.

L The following officers were elected for 
“ the Dominion Bank hockey team at a re

cent meeting : Honorary president, T. C. 
Brough; honorary vice-president, H. J. 
Betbune; president, 
eld ent, C. Walker ; secretary-treasurer, G. 
8. G. Baldwin; manager, A. K. Maedougall.

The Wellingtons and St.George’s go 
outside the city to-day to play hoekey.the 
former to Barrie and the latter to Colllng- 
woodL

ulldings, beautiful grounds, 
hroundlngs and the highest edu* 
antages, ln short, an almost 

ME for students seeking exact 
hs well as the culture and re
ft mark the true gentlewomen, 
r. apply to ' x
I J. J. HARE. Pb. D.,, Principal,

BPtotz track.

Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures all 
emissions and ell 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or Send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. $46

Safe
Vltalizerii

/

Church School* E. A. Begg; vice-pre-
1 will reopen on Tuesday, ihê | 

f, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre- i 
|e Universities and Royal M1M- 
f Classes for carpentering will ,4 
during this term. Prospectuses f 
particulars on application to 

Iter, Rev. C. Herbert Brough- f 
hen's Rectory, or to the unTer- 
fll. LOCKHART GORDON,

Hon. Secretary. i

y

’DEA’S best system» in thç world, out there was 
room for Improvement.

x '

fa. *

ion Life Building, Toronto.

IEOPEN
ANUABY 2, 1901

re

X

Send for Circular.
C. O DEA, Principal.

LOBENCE
•SOIN

ed by soclamation:
For addermen : William P. Hubbard, 61 

Bathurst-etreet, gentleman; nominated by
E. F. Clarke, aeconded by R. E. Stanley.

A. R. Williamson, 61 Esther-street. dst-
rister, nominated by Thomas Urquhart, 
seconded by W. P. Hubbard.

Thomas Urqtfhart, 136 Major^street, bar
rister; nominated by Thomas Wylie,, sec
onded by J. Rutherford.

Samuel Piatt, 52 Ho-wlaod-avenue, bâr- 
rister; nominated by George A. Case, sec
onded by J. Rose.

James Crane, 11 Oxford-street, gentle 
man; nominated'by J. M. Rutherford, sec
onded by A. C. Walker.

N. F. Paterson, 550 Spadlna-avenue, bar
rister; nominated by J. Gurry, seconded by 
L. S. Levee.

William Burns, 209 Rimcoe-street, mer
chant; nominated by J. Rutherford, 
ended by J. 8. Dewar.

C. S. Botsford and W. B. Alison were 
also nominated, bnt were not In the build
ing.

Others that were nominated and with
drew were: W. ft. Black, J. 8. Dewar, N.
F. Headman. George W. 8ndth, J. H. Dei> 
ton, F. 8. Meame and G. W. Wrlgley.

School Trustees.

Painting a Specialty. __
ig in oils and miniature painting 
loom 16. Steward a Block, 
and College. Hours 2 to 4 daily 1 i

LIARDS!
iinufacturers in the world of | 
niid POOL TABLES, B1L I 
fERIAL and supplies or, I 
vest prices. Genuine ‘‘iWA&f 
•loth. The celebrated “Mon*I 
icting cushions, the mo*t relu | 
and preferred by nil prof»*. 1 

:pert players. BOWLING AU.» 
!. etc.
Second-Hand Tables, standard M 
sizes,, sold on reasonable terms. ’‘I 
alogue and price list to 
iwick-Balke-Oollender Co., 
itreet West, Toronto, Ont. 246

ICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO
l

AWeston.
Weston, Dec. 31—Whilst Mr. 

mond and Arthur La rose, employe» of Mrs. 
Fraser, were returning from Toronto to
day. their team took fright at a passing 
street car near the old,mill and ran away. 
Both hung on to the lines until the boR In 
the wbiffletrees gave way, then both were 
pulled out. and Redmond was dragged a 
considerable distance on his back, which 
was seriously injured. His head and hip 
were also badly hurt. La rose escaped with 
an injured knee, and the team was stopped 
bv F. Rowntree. who wa« driving in the 
opposite direction to which they were go 
ing, and had the presence of mind to stop 
his teum and run several yards ahead to 
entch them. Dr. Charlton attended to the 
in lories -of both men.

At the AngHcan, Presbyterian and Meth-

M. Red- gei-

Wm. A.
Found Dead in His Shanty.

Dauphin, Dec. 29.—(Special.)—James Da
vies. a former resident of Dauphin, was 
discovered dead in his shanty at Bows- 
man. In the Swan River District, on Mon
day. from the effects of bullets.. It looks 
like a case of suicide.

William W. Ogden, 184 fipadina-rveoue, 
medical doctor; nominated by H. A. E. 
Kent, seconded by Thomae W. Dudgeon, 
accl.

H. A. ». Kent, 370 Huron-street, barris-

ES H. RICHES. Albert E. Hacker. 82 Bond-street, printer, 
by Dr. Adams and Tho

Nominee* fié lore.I Vance.Life Building, Toronto 
I patents and expert. Patents, 

copyrights, design patents 
[Csnsm snd sll foreign conn*

Smokersr’ presents, cigars, -fine stock to 
boxes of ten and twenty-live, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

rifrHpn meeting in Ward 3 was 
thaV businesslike, snd the Ust

The noml 
more funny Cob tinned on Pose 6.
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A Happy New Year 
to You

r
May all your roads be ways of ease—

And all your rides as smooth as 
Dunlop Tires make them.
We enter the Twentieth Century as 

began the last decade — first 
1888—foremost ever since.

inwe

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited.
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BLOOD POISON

0POKTO MFSIPNCrP CO. 
14 7 o/F.vr king r. rpt i: rT

PHONE 0657
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TtTE,JANUARY 1 1901TTTF, TORONTO WORLD___________
HOW THIRD IMPERIAL YEOMANRY

TRIED TO RETRIEVE LINDLEY

4 TUESDAY MORNING
A Very Happy and 
Prosperous New Year

arri<THE TORONTO WORLD.

ZT. EATON 05: on CEHT HORNING PAPER.
No. *8 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dell/ World, 88 per year.
Sendey World, In advance. $3 per year.

TELEPHONES: __
1734. Editorial Rooma-828

91t

Business Of a 
Hamilton Office 19 West King-street. 

Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers. Agent.
London. England. Office.- F. W. Large, 

Agent. 146 F!e*r-etreet. London. E. C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news etand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

Good ValueTo the Many Friends ofWe Wish All Our Friends a 
Happy and Prosperous

New Year.

Story of a Strenuous Struggle to Dislodge Dewet and HIs Men 
That Was So Nearly Successful—Intrepid Bravery 

of the British Evinced.
In connection with the.ffalr.t Llndler. tumbled Jo Ixwtom. 

which 1» now being brought to the lore In ^ yeomen reached the sheltering nullah 
military circle. In England, the following below, and there took brea.h. Aa no more 
will be read with Interest from the pen of men could be got down, end as the oppor- : well-known English correspondent: tunkt^was fleeting. <-™c

We ha/ve all heard of the unfortunate conv0y. The point of impact was selected 
capture of the 13th Imperial Yeomanry at and was to cut off a*>oltL wagons, tworx ir.'tiïî.'aÆî . _s ssn. t Opening
to recapture the unfortunate regiment on cbeer boldness drove a strong party of the 4 ► 
the following day. It may be remembered enemy out of a kopje just across the road, < ► __that new. reached Lord Methuen, then and occupied It ■‘hemroKes. The dlemem- ,, JJ g y
some 40 miles distant, that the 13th Im- and! It ^vâs hoped, 7'thc prisoners, , , m
perlai Yeomanry were' surronnded and now lay In the hollow behind the victor!- , ,
Boredy pressed by some 3500 Boers under ous Yeomen, fu' werpAnto,^1 Vnd, ♦
Piet Dewet in the neighborhood of LtaA 4^11 "brave' fellows found themselves In the ' *
ley, but that the regiment could hold ont lddle 0f t ,u, Boer army and more or less * *
till Saturday. Taking his mounted troops tr0ra direct support by the afore- O
and artillery Lord Methuen made a forced o red nice At this moment an Omarch to Mndley. but on nenrtng that %,£££?* the 13th Yeomanry *
Place on Friday morning found that the , running back to say that the point , . 
regiment had been compelled to capitulate oflmriact bad been Just behind Instead ,,
the evening before. He pushed on, end { , trout of the prisoners and their es- ,,
Dewet’s rearguard was encountered hold- rt and that these were now trekking 
lag a strong Une of heights covering L nd- • possibleley. It was from this point that the 3rd away “ by Boers. *
Imperial Yeomanry commenced the bold ^ . f_„ immpnaP
movement which was so neajfly successful, i With ®o smalJL£2k£ for a

Fonirhi With Isobh. I odds It was Impossible to do more, ror a* ou*ni vvitn lobs. run nine battle of nine miles on top of a
Moving off well to the left, they turned forced march had left horses and

the first range, the Are of all small pa: ties mach exhausted. As they stood, the 
of Boers being quietly Ignored, bat In the 1|tt, band wa. faced by some hundreds of 
open fields b yood a se ere and accurate shell „ holding a kopje 500 yards to their 
and rifle fire was encountered,which It took ri ht fM,t wMst from two o’her dlrec- 
some time and some loss to fight thru. ti|na a hot flre came pouring In. After
They pushed on again, and the whole of clinging, • therefore, to the position won
Dewets convoy with the prisoners, and fo, upwards of an hour, so as to give 
strongly guarded by mounted men and h prlsoBen, as cared to make a run for
guns, came Into view some seven or eight ,, a *dbanee o( escaping. Col. tounghus-
mlles distant, and trekking away at a b d had t0 think of extrfratlng fcis small
great pacer The pursuing regiment was foroe rbla wa. most successfully accorn-
commanded by Lieut.-CoL G. J. Young- the face of tremendous odds,
husband, who has learnt the business of £ retiring alternately to a position
fighting In the renowned Corps of Guides, tbe rear and thence steadily covering 
and that officer, at once grasping the im- fbe retirement of the other half. Thus, 
portance of the occasion, determined to thnl the aatonlshlng gallantry of one regi- 
make a stroke to recover the captives, tho ment wepe the captlve 13th nearly rescoed 
the odds were Immense. Working, on, , the midst of 3500 Boers, with guns, 
therefore, steadily, but relentlessly, from under Dewet
ridge to ridge, and driving the Boers be-. Aroongst those present in th's gallant 
fore them the head of the regiment at1 feat of‘arms were Lord Scarborough, Cnpt. 
last reached a position on the flank of Ro|ie.t0n and Capt. Pelrse. The casual- 
Dewet’s flight, and only a few hundred tjes deluded the th’-ee squadron corn- 
yards from it. mandera, 26 Yeomen and 74 horses. Dewet

A Sheer Precipice. a few days aftenvards, in conversation
At this moment, not only had the shot with a British officer, confessed that he 

and shell of the enemy to be faced, but bad never had such a mauvais quart 
suddenly the regiment came upon an ap-j dfheure during the campaign Aud 
patently impossible precipice, down which staff confessed that his casualties had been 

' even a goat track was not visible. But hèavy. The misfortune of one Yeomanry 
; their blood was up, and the gallant Yeomen regiment on one day was, therefore pal

an independent people, must take the In* | would falter at nothing. Led by their lantly balanced by the Intrepid bravery of 
Itlatlve In our own hands. We arc located i colonel, they scrambled, polled, slid and' another Yeomanry regiment on the next.

LUDELLA IN GOOD
! Linen Damas

WELCOME THE BOTH CENTURY I
The twentieth century has arrived. It 

Is with us to-day. What a wonderfdl period 
the nineteenth century has been! As moch 

has been made. In the post 100

*S ICEYLON TEA. particularly good patterns in Pur 
' (grasp bleached) Damasks: .

*. | table cloths-
2 by 2% yards $2.25.
2 by 3 yards 83.00. t 

• 214 by 3 yards 84.00.
TABLE NAPKINS- ,

H by % yard 82.50 do*.
24 inch square 82.75 del. 
27-tnch square 83.50 do*.

—T

STORE CLOSED TO-DAY-NEW YEAR'S DAY.
11 progress

yeara aa during the previous eighteen cfen- 
The past Is as a book 

But the fu-

♦

A Big January Sale o Ambitious young men and women are to- ♦ 
day registering as students of this college, £ 
satisfied from the success of others that ♦ 
they will win good business positions in * 
the first year of the new century.

—Bookkeeping,
—Stenography,
—Typewriting,
—Penmanship,
—Business Law and 
—Advertising.

British American Business College ♦
Y.M.C.À. Bldg. cor. Yonge 4 McGiT 0 
Sts., Toronto. DAVID HOSKINS i_ ♦ 
Chartered Accountant, Principal. ' ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

taries combined.
that may be read by anyone, 
ture—who will dare to foretell what the 
twentieth century wlM accomplish? And 

own country-Jirtiat place will it occupy 
the nations when our descendants : llntrlmmed Felt Shapes.Price reductions all-over the store. Clearing prices in among 

every department. Seme of our choicest goods will undergo “£2“
bip price revisions for the month. It is no half-hearted stock of the nineteenth century to-day? We

& , ... .... , ££ , „ I . know of a truth that a grand future awaits
attempt, hut; a bold, well-directed enort on our part to mane ^ and we know that this country win 
this store’s usefulness more pronounced than ever.

This list gfives a hint of what we are going to do. we form a part. We have a larger popu-
° , ... . , , . T lattou than had the United States 100 years

These are some of the lines that will introduce this January/kgo Are we to0 optlmlatic m prophesying 
Sale on Wednesday morning. The low prices will make w.
quick work of somç of the lots, but as soon as they are gone 0( seventy-ave mimons of people? Per-
we’ll replace them with other goods of equally good value. ̂ ^win
Come early. Come often. And watch the papers. any rate have a much larger population

J than the Mother Country has to-day. The
history and glory of the Empire Iras hither
to been Identified with the British Isles. 
Hereafter the colonies will come more and 

Into prominence, and the time may

our

Sailor Tnrbane, Toques, Flops, 
Hats, In brown, castor, red, grey, 

‘ na vy
Shaped Felt Untrimmed Hats, I 

castor, bluev grey ....................... -

♦
0New

Term !j. Trimmed Knockabout Hats, all aha 
shapes, trimmed with handsome
bands and quills .............

Children’s Mexican Felt Hats, fav 
blue, grey...................................

B I Children's Stitched Felt Plops, 
with fancy stitching .............

♦

f

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets .
Black Velvet and Taffeta Hats 

t shapes and newest styles In trimmli 
—GREATLY REDUCED PRIC1

- Colored Dress Fabrics

IALMTJ SEMElfTS*

Do You Fear 
Fire

THIS WEIOPERA
HOUSE

To-day matYnkks Wed, & Mt.
GRAND
SPECIAL
MATINEEJOn Sale Wednesday Morningj 

For Men. For Women.

The International Head ARIZONA A big display,of useful lengthy 3 
4%, 5. 6 yards, tweeds, homespuns, c 
cashmeres, worsteds, etc., mark* 
length, to clear.

more
yet arrive, and before another century has 
elapsed, perhaps, when the dominating cen
tre of the Empire will be shifted from 
Westminster to the banks of th^ St. Law- 

No country can become great with*

s By Augustus Thomas.
Next Monday—M0DJESK4- p..“ssr

brand Clear-Out In Black Dress
I A table of full Skirt and Dress L

ble Golf Suitings, 58 Inch
IN YOUR

iFactory 
Mill 1 

Store?

VALENTINE
COMPANYPRINCESSren ce.

out an abundance of natural resources, but 
a still more necessary qualification for na
tional greatness is the mental vigor and 
determination of its people. It behooves us 
as Canadians, In taking stock to-day of the 
possibilities of the new century, to shape 
our course in harmony with the destiny 
that seems to have been reserved for us. 
We must not wait for the Mother Country

A Night Gown for 
Twenty-five Cents.’

White Shirts at 
Thirty-Three Cents. MAMZELLETO-NIGHT 

Matinees 
To-day.

Thursday,
Saturday.

Next week—“Fanchon the Cricket.”

In stylish weaves, marked from 3; 
i 35.00 down to 81.80 to 33.00 per len 

clear at once. %
220 dozen Men's and BoyN Fine White 

Unlanndried Shirts, made of good heavy 
cotton, with caffe or wristbands, sizes 

17%, January

Great Specialty Program600 Ladles’ Night Gowns, front of tucking, 
finished with frill, trimmed with edge 
of lace, only two to one custom
er, January sale price...................

36 Ladles* Night Gowns, fine cotton, empire 
style, front of insertion and embroidery, 
revere of insertion and frill of 
cambric, January sale price ...

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
.25 The Beit. TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

-msmpr/^LX.
ROBERT AFreeLanoe FEMALE 
MANTELL R^^MletJB™*!
Friday ev’g, Hamlet ; Sat ev'g, Othello.

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75a

JOHN CATTO &33sale12 to 
price ...... IF SO—

Have your buildings equipped 
with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent on insur
ance rates.

Insurance companies approve of 
our system and devices.

Write us for particulars.

• ••-• » m •••-*• nee-e
*

King Street—Opposite thé PoetoiCollars at 
Five Cents.
150 dozen Men's and Boys* 4-ply Collars, 

In assorted shapes, Including stand-up 
with turned pointa, stand-up straight 
band and turn-down all ■ round, sizes 
12 to 17%, January Bale 
price ....................................... ...

to suggest what our duty may be. We, as".55
DIES BEFORE HER LOVER

A White Skirt for 
Twenty-five Cents.

here on the North American continent, con-
tiguoue to a great and not very friendly ' soldiers, and have shown themselves fully 
neighbor, and we must take such measures equal to command iln a country which was 
as will ensure our national permanency and new to them, end with whose people they 
our national independence. We must pro
ceed, on our own Initiative, to make our
selves secure from attacks from without.

»
He Im President of a Minin* 

paay, And She Feared He W 
Growing Cold. - 

Chicago, Dec. 3L—Merritt iD. Hoff, 
dent 01 the Turns gain Arm Gold 
Company of Phoenix, Aria., was ai 
here last tight, and Is hetd pending 
vestlgation by the police into the 
of Mrs, tNora Hammers, who wss 
dead In her room yesterday with a bt 
her brain. Hoff, who has been act 
ed with Mrs. Hammers since July, 1 

f- that he was in the room at the time 
shooting, and that it was done with 
volver, but he says the womirn com 
suicide.

Charles Qausaen,
Mrs. Lydlla GriswlU, 
woman, have also b 
two maintain that the woman Mit 
self because she feared Hoff, who 
wife and daughter, Intended to cei 
acquaintance with her.

Hoff’s revolver was found In one 
Hoff daim

CHEVS - THEATRE
1^1 Evening Prices 15o and 60c, Lj 

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c.
J. E. Dodson Sc Oo. 

Matthews & Harris, Ryan & Richfield, Carrol 
Johnson, Almont & Dumont, Josephine Gass- 
man, Gypsene Sc Roma, May Evans, 4 

Nine Nel»on«.
Next Week-GIRL WITH AUBURN HAIR.

* m Public n

Amusements j75 -dozen Ladles* Skirts, heavy cotton, 1 
cluster tucks» deep hem, 38 Aid 40 
inches long, January sale 
price................................................

60 dozen Ladies* Skirts, extra fine cotton, 
cambric finish, umbrella frill, finished 
with a flounce of fine wide embroidery 
and dust frill, 38 and 40 Inches,
January sale price ............« ..

Ladies’ Drawers 
for Eleven Cents.
100 dozen’'‘Ladles’ Drawers, .heavy cotton, 

1 cluster fine tucking and deep hem, 25 
and 27 inches long, January sale 
price............................... ... .................

n,5 were unacquainted. If our officers have 
acquitted themselves favorably in South 
Africa. It naturally follows that they call
do even better work In their native land, A♦ && À ♦ A♦ A ♦ ♦ MS)

spots in OUT defence, and we ought to pro- where a11 thln«s connected wltb the Record Kept Up at Shea’s. •
ceed to strengthen them. Physical force is i ere fam:illar to them. The Inst vestige of jj,—. eeat a<dd and standing room at a 
still the final arbiter of nations, and as long i an excuse for Sporting the head of our premium. That was the record yesterday

j military system from the /Motherland has at Shea’s popular theatre. One has to 
, dififlnnMrwi Canafta miiRt have a free think of all tastes In writing of a vaude-.selves unless we keep step with other nn- i disappeared. Canada .must have a vtile pel.fonniince, and the best way to

tlons, whose policy towards us will be ehap- ; hand to Bhape her m,lltary system In her , g:lwge lt ,a by taking the applause as a
own way. Whatever le best In the Brit- , guide. The program at Shea s this week 

J y . leh system, she will be glad to adopt, ind i «'111 challenge competition, no matter how
arb. rament of arms Everything In a na- eye effort wl„ be made to harmonlze our nemo*»'Faîry ”

on s life ought to.be made secondary■ to , sy3tem wlth that of tbe Motoer conntry. aOTcleofrarelnterest aùd
its independence, to Its cpnttnuity. The \ fiut the idiosyncraslee of the two peoples after that May Evans, as a whistler, keeps

are different, end a military system that ! tht‘ audience in rhapsody . Mise Evans is 
.. .. . ! certainly a marvel in the whistling art, andwill suit the one may not prove accept-1 ber contrl,butjon wa« much appreciated,

able to the other. , We know that the peo- ; After May Evans came Thomas J. Ryan 
pie of Canada will not tolerate a system and Mary Richfield, in their own creation,

„ , , . . d „ “The Lunatics’ Ball,” which funny towhere the Individual Is converted into a the or^nll7 individual, but possesses to 
mere machine. We believe that Canada the more mature man, who perhaps has 
will make more progress, from s military seen some of the realities In visits to the

. ... „ , ... . ,, _ . _ asvlum, a signiflcauce Which makes him
point of view, if she shoulders her own more like weeping than laughing, Al- 
responslbilltles, than If she dfcntlnue» to ’ mont anci Dumont, who follow, are certain- 
receive her Inspiration from the Mother ; ly clever musician» The gentleman and 

•ar„ jwww, th. ! the lady are both excellent players on theWe hope, therefore, that the ; fcaxo^bo,nej and the imitation of "
Palms,” with the monster accordéon and 
the euphonium, produces an effect to remind 
one of a first-class baritone singer acd a 
church organ. The appreciation of the au
dience is undoubted, and the performers 
are without doubt among the first artists. 
The “Drinking Song,” eo popular in vocal 

been introduced Into this country, but It to work, Is presented beautifully on the saxo- 
meetlng with such success In the United phone, and the Faure music of *The 
States that the experiment must, sooner or ^^tatl^1<*After°the solld^wo^romes 
later, be tried In Canada. The system of ,be farcical comedy, “Adam the Second,” 
helping tillage and rural population» by which Is a rich satire on domestic Vfe, a
menna nf trnvoUne libraries was started In beeps the audience In roars, and Is onemean» or travying libraries was started n |>f the best mlrtb-provoklug sketches of
1892 by the State of New York. The work the aeaaon. Mr. Matthews-and Miss Har- 
has been siteadlly growing In that state, ris are among the cleverest vaudeville peo- 
so much so that last year the State Library pie on the stage, and with the stage set- 
, .. tings the number is of the best. Carrollin Albany alone sent out six hundred trav- j„fngon gugtains hia reputation as the 
eltng libraries. By the Introduction of these “King Pin of Minstrelsy.” He Is eer- 
ltinerant collections of books people In the talnly among the best minstrels, and fills

the position of lnterlocntor, “Hones and 
! “tambo” as well as ballad!st in a way

! lshed with the best reading, without in- sure to wjn applause. After Johnson comes
| The lesson of the South African war, as dividual cost. The experiment started in a bit of standard drama-a presentation
j far as Canada Is concerned, Is that we Npw York ln 1862 has been, adopted by 30 from “Eiahe]le1!1;” bIfore wùh^u™es's.Wre“

, , i n. iif.iitiit4Titi*iti?iAii 6h0Uld aasume absol"te t'ont™' of our ‘>wn different states, which possess in the aggre- the O^rdinal-iwlth splendid fidel-
9 military affairs. The existing system, gate 2S(K) traveling libraries, containing . ity. and after him is Mr. Lawrence Grlf-

I under which the general officer command- abont 115 000 volumes. i fl,h’ w ho takes the character, of the Hugue-
ing is appointed by the Imperial authori- influenced by the traveling library sys- n.'aX’hôîè îs™°rea''iy fine prelentatlon^f 
tics, has never worked satisfactorily. The tem of New York, the State of Wisconsin legitimate drama, and a welcome variation

—- »;it- ? Two nounds of 1* theory of the system Is that Canada, hav- app0|nted gjF’ree Library Commission, with from tbe light, laughter-provoking tomfool;Did you ever hear the like of it . I WO pounds of | ing utffle or no esperience practical min- JaPdauartcrs at tbe atate capita, and with aï^rablêTs^

D'cinc for a nickel f sc). Although not new truit, these 4 < tary operations, Is not competent to appoint the pre$ldent of the state University, the relief after the nervous strain of the Riche. 
IXd.toi 11a VJ ’ * r. _ , <i> its own G.O.C., and .that the appointment Superintendent of Education and Heu production; and the nine Nelsons, in

% are splendid cooking raisins. But think of it, 2 lbs. for * Should, therefore, be made by the British ;he the state Historical So- t.^^r0Xo'eatoVmuesc?edanf'‘atillty^
«> - Thf« whole town will be talking- about it, and on £ War 0fflce- wbatever forc® there ma^ clety as ex officio members. Public-spirit- Taken as a whole the program at Shea’s
♦ 5c. lhe Whole town Will DC laikuiS l, u v have been in this argument heretofore, It efl |n(Uridual, hevc purchased large col- this week Is among the host that Mr.
1 \X7Ar1noQdav morninP- we expect to have all we can easily ♦ applies no. longer. Canada's participation lecti(>ng of wbolesome. readable books, and : O’Brien has brought to Toronto.
! luead to selling raisins at 2 lbs. for 5c- We have 4800 |,ï."'‘It. “IS"“«ST££% ““

$ lbs. to sell at that rate, and they are likely to be gone | “"J"?.™'

Î _ur1v in the dav. So come early if you want any. ♦ dian officers oh sendee in south
earn l y ______ _____ have shown themselves possessed of aH

♦ the requirements that go to make up good

W. J. McGUIRE G CO.,
25 Toronto and Montreal. 246Men’s $2.50 

Pants for $1.49. x
-•

We know, or we ought to know, the weak

4For This 
Week Only

The Relief of Ladysmith.Men’s Trousers, made of dark Canadian 
tweed, ln a narrow grey wltb black stripe 
pattern, side and hip pockets, good 

sizes 32 to 44, regular 
January

.96 as it remains so we will not be true to our-
NEW LECTURE — RETURN VISIT.

trimmings, 
price $2.50, 

’ price..............
149sale WINSTON SPENCER

a friend of Hoff 
a Sister of tin 

Sen arrested.CHURCHILLWE SELL

Three-Light 
Polished Brass 
Gas Fixtures 
Complete with 
Engraved 
Globe for

Boys’ Pants at 
Nineteen Cents. firm determination to maintain Its identity, 

come what may, to the great motive force 
that has brought the British Empire to its 
present exalted position among the na
tions. The same spirit act hates the Cana
dians to-day, and thto country would will
ingly sacrifice everything before it would 
bow the knee to a conqueror. If the first 
year of a new eentarÿ afford us any Inspir
ation at an it bids us make sure of our in-

.11
MaeBoys’ Knee .Pants, made of navy 

serges,
heavy cotton, 
sizes 22 to 28, January sale 
price ...................................... .............

m
lined throughout with strong 

side and hip pockets, I misse? miiltelBAT. BVG. 
JAN. A

50 dozen Ladies’ Drawers, fine cotton, 1 
cluster tucks, finished with frill of extra 

embroidery, 25 and 27 
January sale

J 1 dead woman’» hand*. ____
when Mrs, Hammers fired the fata 
he picked up the weapon aud ran 
doctor. On the way he met Gauseei 
told him of the tragedy. Hoff says hi 
tbe revolver to Gaueson, who ln tun 
lt back to tbe room where the shootl 
curved and placed it In the woman's 

Hoff lived for eighteen years ln M 
polls, and was the- station agent lr 
city of the Great Northern Railroad.

,19 fine wide 
inches long, 
price ..............

76c, $1.00.•39 Reserved Seats 26c, 50c, 
A few front ones at $1.50.A Frieze Ulster 

for $4.49.
A Corset $over 
for Seven Cents^Frieze Ulsters, Oxford 

52 Inches long, high storm collar.
dependence and our self-preservation. The : country, 
opening of the new century Should be an uext Genoral-Offlcer-Oommandlng will be 
inspiration to begin the work of establish selected by our s>wn Minister of Militia, 
ing a Canadian national army and to lay and that he will be a Canadian.

$3.00 .':-hMen’s Extra Heavy 
grey,
tab for throat, checked tweed lining, 
doable breasted, a. good driving garment, 
sizes 34 to 46, regular 86.50,
January sale price................ — •

The
120 dozen Ladles’ Corset Covers, white cot

ton, plain, low neck, untrimmed, sizes 
32 .to 40 Inches, January sale 
price.......................................... .....

SAYS HE WAS INSANENo Charge for Fitting.

Fred Armstrong,
277 Queen Street West.

7 I■the foundations for a future navy. Can
ada must build her own ships, even her4.49 rlFOR MAYOR

BUSINBSRandBCONOMT
PUBLIC MEETINGS

Shaw’e Hal', southeast corner Queen and 
e, Tuesday, Jan. 1.
Hall, Wednesday, Jam 2.
Hall, Spadlna-avenue, Wedaes-

TRAVELING LIBRARIES.
The free “traveling library” has not yet

A Gananoqne Man Wl.btr. HU 
riage to an Onkvill^ Girl j 

nulled on That Grtmnd.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 31.-^fh 

town attorney, Wilfred L. Bullock o 
nnoque, Ontario, has brought an act 
the Supreme Count to have his nu 
to DllHan milott of Oakville, Ontarl 
traoted in this city last July, annul 
He ground that be was Insane wh< 
marriage occurred. Bullock claims t 

Mies Elliott while on a sore 
was married to her, He claims tl 
remembers nothing of the marriage

45 dozen Ladles' Corset Covers, fine,cotton, 
pointed front and back, ’ finished with have the men, we have the capital. Tbe 
fine Swiss embroidery on neck (and inspiration of the new century bids us

make a start in the work. Let the first dis
tinctive action on the part of Canada in 
the new century be a determination to con
struct the vessels of the proposed fast At
lantic service in this country.’ If neces
sary we con afford to wait a year If there
by we can have them made by Canadian 

,|| î workmen, out of Canadian materials, ln a 
! Canadian seaport.

own wait vessels. We have the material, we
A Good Fur 
Cap for $1.47.

ru a
Dunn-avemu

Brook ton
Broadway 

day, Jan. 2.
Dlngman’e Hall, Queen-street east, Thurs

day, Jan. 3.
St. Paul’s Hall, YorkvlUe, Friday, Jan'. 4.
Victoria Orange Hall, Queen-street east, 

Friday, Jan. 4.
St. Andrew’s Hall, Saturday, Jan. 5.

SPEAKERS:
Captain R. K. Barker, J. J. Fay, Q.C., E 

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M:P., W. K. Me- 
Naught, Col. N. F. Paterson, Q.C„ Frank 
Arnoddl, Q.O., Dr. John Noble, Major John..
A. McGllUvray, Q.C., Frank D. Benjamin, |
8. R. Wlckett, Prof. Sacco, Dr. Hodgêtte, K 
Richard Reynolds, A. H. McConnel, A." T.« 
Hunter, A. F. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., J. - 
Castetl Hopkins, John McGregor, Russell 
Snow, S. Alfred Jones, 6. R. Hcakes, A. ^
8 .Wigmore, Thomas Hook, K. J. Allison,.
T. L. Church, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, ! 
Baron Ernest Ilelmrod and O. A. Howland, 
Q.C., the candidate. t Wt

Meetings at 8 o’clock sharp. Everybody 
Invited.

arma, sizes 32 to 40 Inches, Janu
ary sale price ............ • 33 246 1ndifo only Men’s Blàck Russiap-JAmb 

wedge shape, quilted satlfi lined.
Cap», 
close,

curl, all sizes, regular J Jj^J 
$2.50, January sale price.... ..•»...

A-Linen Hand
kerchief for 5c.
200 dozen Men’s Handkerchiefs, pure Irish 

linen, hemstitched, wide and 
hems, good size, regular 10c 
each, January sale price ......

A Cotton Chemise 
fo r Eleven Cents. Massey HallOddfellows'

Concert...
even |V-

New Tear’s 
Night.100 dozen Ladles’ Chemise, white cotton I 

round neck, with band, January
sale price ,........................................

35 dozen Ladles' Chemise, fine cotton \ 
round neck, fri» on neck and sleeves, ; - CANADA’S MILITARY SYSTEM.

met
MISS BEVEIRLEY ROBINSON 
MISS BBS6JE BON SAUL. 
MUSS JESSIE IRVING.
MR. HAROLD JARVIS.
MIR, OWEN SMILY.
MIR. EDDIE P1GGOTT.

Grenadiers' Band. 
Reserved seats 26c and 3oc. 

New Year’s day.

Bx-Ald, Hall Acquitted.
Ex-Aid. William Middleton Hall i 

quitted before Judge Morgan 
an old charge of perjury, atfajng 
tbe civic investigation conducted, by 
McDougall ln 1894. At that invest! 
Mr. Hall swore that he received no, 
from the Klely-Bverett syndicates t 
had ho “pull" nor pretended to hav 
I hat lie got no advantage from the T 
Railway Company, and that tie h 
business transactions with Mr\l 
Hewitt, another aJdenqan. Mr. Ha 
Indicted on a charge of perjury In to 
ing. and was allowed out on his ow 
until yesterday, when be came up foi 
Mr, E. A. Forater was hie counee 
Mr. R. C. date appeared for the Cr

remotest sections of the country are furn-
narrow

terwith Valenciennes 45trimmed 
lace, January .sale price,. .5 Plan open

t Two Pounds of Raisins for 5 Cents |
GOVERNMENT HOUSE.! H4b Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 

Ontario will hold a Reception at Govern
ment House to-day, the 1st of January, 
between the hours of 4ialf-past 4 and 6 
o’clock.

By command.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Spenc 1 Why the Men Were FTr*<
In reference to a statement that .

Railway çbnductors ha 
dismissed for being Inside their cai 
Ing stormy weather, Superintendent 
and Road master Nix of the compn 
that the men Who were discharged t< 
vantage of the order allowing them 
Inside the cars In very severe went! 
When the streets were very dustman 
in the cars at a time when the e 
of the privilege granted them was 
means Justified. The action of thi 
party was taken owing to the nui 
complaints received from would-be j 
gers who had been left on tbe corn, 
cause tbe conductors were Inride 
cars.

sFRED C. LAW,
Comdr. R. N., 

Official Secretary.
lier of Street

Oddfellows' Concert.libraries, ^ach containing thirty volumes., , ,
Catalogs of the thirty books ln each case u^^®î"1™4aNofVToronto dlSricTproraiees ' the first night ln the new century one to 
ore sent out with thei library, together with again to be a great success. The, Ust^ of '1 *^ n 1 b^an^vvUl Wbe ^peri^ New
printed rules, a record book and borrowers - patnmize It will *not be disappointed : Y ear’s day for the benefit of those who 
blanks. For a fee of one dollar, this Miss Beverley Robinson, soprano: Miss desire to make sure of a seat. Popular 
traveling library (Is sent from some central Bessie Bonsall, contralto; Mr. Harold Tar- prices only will be charged.
town In the country to a local flbrary as- ^ ÀIISmü”Sentertnlnei“llMr.tlI'>1dle Mr. Poole’. Popnlarlty.
soclatlon, which employs a secretary for plffg0tt humorist, and the Grenadiers’ To mark the occasion of his marriage, 
correspondence with the central manage- Band will, we are sure, endeavor to make and as a token of esteem, Mr. William J.
meat, and a librarian tor the proper care _______________ ___________ Poole was presented with a handsome Ume-

jSr’ , , _ . ,__. _ „„ - ■ -■ ■ ---------1 piece by his co-workers In the eetabheh-
und circulation of the books. They ore MAT nilF TA IMATF ment of the Copp, Clark Co., limited, on
usually placed in some farm house, post- lilll UUL IU ULI f I A IL. New Year’s Ere.
office, country store or railway station,

I- always In somebody’s charge.
In lAlehigan an annual appropriation of 

I 82500 has been made for the encouragement 
i of tbe traveling library system. In Iowa 
i the yearly appropriation is 82000. Annual 
j appropriations of various amounts are glv- 
! en by other states, and the system is 

constantly Increasing in Its scope and nse-

For Mayor.
Africa

MEETINGS EVERY NIGHT
On Behalf of Oood Civic Government.For HousekeepersFor Homeowners Addresses by the candidate, Aid. F. H. 3 

Spence; J. W. Flavelle, P. W. Bills, J. <1. ■ 
Thorn, ex-Ald. James .Srott, James Wilson, a 
I. H. Sanderson. Hugh Stevenson. John A. ■ 
Cooper, J. S. Robertson, J. J. MacUren, 
Charles March, James Simpson, C. W. » 
Wilson, Stapleton Caldecott, James Halos, M 
D. A. Carey and other prominent citizens, « 

TUESDAY—West End Y.M.C.A.. Hall and 
Warden’s Hall. 450 Spadlmi-avenne. 

WEDNESDAY—St. Paul’s Hall.. YongrajM 
Hall, Queen-street B
Hall, Grand Mas* 8;

A 45c Table 
Linen for 29c^

$3.25 Curtains 
for $1.50 a Pair.

For s Bor, Phone No. 871
The National Messenger System, 

headquarters at 192 King-street w« 
making a bid tor Torontofbnslnese. 
have a number of firstsdlass. boyi 
gdarajitee to deliver parcels and m< 

ntptly and carefully. IThelr teli 
number la 8750. You will find them 
and anxious to do business any hour, 
day or night. Give them a trial ca 
see what good service you get.

b GEORGE WAGNER KILLED.Catarrh Is Found. Everywhere60 Inch Cream or Half-Bleached Table 
Damasks, pure linen, Scotch manufacture, 
our regular price 45c yard,
January sale price......... ......

k£pairs Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains. 64 Inches wide, SV, yards long,
colors
of 2 to 5 pairs of a pattern, some plain 
net, with Insertion and lace edge, bal-

Catarrh Is at home anywhere and every- 
adhere. WMle more common in cold, 
changeable climates, it to by no means con
fined to them, but *s prevalent in every 
state and: territory in the union.

The common definition of catarrh Is a 
chronic cold in the head^ which, if long ne
glected, often destroys the sense of smell 
and hearing; but there are many other 

fulness. forma of the disease, even more dbstinate
The traveling library instructs, In- and dangerous. . .... . M

.. OB __ Catarrh of the throat and bronchial tubes
spires end amuses the oia as wen an fl3 well ^ catarrh .of the stomach and liver 
the young, and Its curriculum is so broad are almost as common as nasal catarrh 
that It helps tttfe housewife In the kitchen and generally more difficult to cure.

* . fi.ld *.hp mpchanlc Catarrh to undoubtedly a blood diseasethe husbandman In the field, the mechanic flnd CQn ^ uMy eradicated by
in his shop, the teacher in her school, an internal treatment; sprays, washes aud 
the invalid in the sick-room, the ,boy powders are useless as far as reaching the 
tne * , . .. M+Svnr, In hi= eivie real seat of the disease to concerned,in hi8 play and the citizen In his civic Dr Mclverney advices catarrh sufferers

to use a new preparation, sold by druggists, 
called Stunrt’s Catarrh Tablets, because 
actual analysis has shown these tablets to 
contain certain antiseptic qualities of the 
highest value, and being an Internal remedy, 
pieasaut to the taste, convenient and harm
less, can be used as freely as required, as 
well for children as for adults.

An attorney and public speaker, who bad 
Re"v | been a catarrh sufferer for years, says:

- *7 r a «r S j “Every fall I would catch a cold whichbather Dodsworth, C.S.S.U. would settle In my head and throat and
George Weston» the ! hang on, all winter long, and every winter

It seeme dto get a little worse. I was con
tinually clearing my throat ,a'n<1 my voice 
became affected to such an extent as to in
terfere with my public speaking.

4T tried troches and cheap cough cures 
and sometimes got relief, but only for a 
short time, until this winter, when I learn
ed of the new catarrh cure, Stuart’s Cai 
tnrrh Tablets, through a newspaper advert 
tisement.. Two flfty-cent boxes which I 
bought at my druggist’s cleared my head 
and throat in fine shape, and to guard 
against a return of my old trouble I keep 
a box of the tablets on hand, and whenever 
I catch a little cold I take a tablet or two 
and ward off any serious developments.”

319 A Tr«*e Which He Was Felling Wu 
the Cause of Hie Death.

- tfeustadt. Ont., Dec. 3L—On Saturday j J111*? . Masonic
morning, while Mr. George Wagner of this 2n av a„
place was engaged on the farm of Mr. | lHUKSDAX—Maasey 
Jacob Weltz about half a mole west of 
this village, he met with an accident which 
resulted ln Jils death this morning.

It appears the top of a tree he was fell
ing was broken pff during the tall and 
thrown back, striking the unfortunate man 
on the head and fracturing his skull. He 
leaves a widow and seven small children.

,29white. Ivory end qern, odd tines
A.Table Napkins 

at $1.19 a Dozen.
Meeting. _ ^

Friday—St. Andrew’s .Hull* Queen-street «a 
West, and Dlngmau’s Hall, wruer Queen W 
and Broadview.

All meetings will commence sharp at a r 
m. Let the citizens rally fn the 1 interest»- ® 

sound methods in city affairs.

floral and spray designs, regularance In
price from 32.75 to 83.25 a pair, I RQ 
sale price for Wednesday .............. v

To Settle the Dispute, j
London, Dec. 81.—The British I-] 

Office expects a renewal of the 
vivendi ln Newfoundland; but belld 
will be Immediately followed by n 
tlons with the view of, flnallly settll 
lengthy dispute.

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Doublé 
Damask Table Napkins, bright satin fin
ish, in floral, conventional and scroll 
patterns, size %x%, our regular price 
$1.75 dozen, January sale 
price ..

35c Towels for 
Nineteen Cents.
Half-Bleached Huckaback Hemmed Tow

els, Irish and Scotch makes, sizes 18x36, 
19x37 and 21x40; also Bleached and Half- 

. Bleached Huckaback Towels, sixes 20y40, 
21x42 and 23x45, onr regular price 30c 
and 35c pair, January sale 
price ...............................................

“Mg wile 
Became 
Mous."

it
An Eleven Dollar 
Couch for $6.75. MAYORM9 REMOVING TO TORONTO.

a
Brantford, Ont,, ,Dec.®31.—R. H. Gllmour, 

for the past seven years superintendent in 
the Wateroos Engine Works Company, h«s 
severed his connection with that firm here, 
and accepted a position with the Canadian 
General Electric Company of Toronto. Be- 
fore leaving he was presented by the em
ployes with an address and a complete set 
of solid silver table cutlery, and by the 
apprentices with a gold-headed ebony cane, 
suitably engraved, and an address as tok
ens of esteem in which Mr. Gllmour was 
held In the Waterons Engine Works. Mr. 
Gllmour left for Toronto to-day.

R# ' H. Gllmour
Chaniglner HI

Brantford la 
Residence.

48 only Couches, all-over upholstered, in 
extra heavy English tapestry, deep tuft
ed top, spring seat end edges, fringed 
all around, in -dolors blue, green and 
crimson mixtures, regular price g#yg 
$11. sale price .........................

MACDONALD NOT COD-LIVER O
' but Scott’s » emulsion of 

j li ver oil. They are not 
sarqe ; far from it.

$cott’s emulsion is cod-1 

oil prepared for the stoma 
Let cod-liver oil alone is 

need it. When your phys 
orders toast, do you brea 
on flour ?

Pure cod-liver oil is haj 
take and hard to digest] 
man that can keep it d 
can saw wood. He think 
is sick ; he is lazy.

I We'll lead yo. * Utile to try U you like.
SCOTT * BOWNB. Chemist». Tor

There is cause for anxiety when • 
cough hangs ou for a year^and can't be 
shaken off. The quickest way to relieve 
that anxiety is to begin at once the use
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- A Hastings, Fred. G. In-
ery. It is a cough remedy, but it is also wood and Jame„ MeConvey will commence 
a great deal an 
stages of disea:

duties.

LOCAL TOPICS. Has opened a Committee Room at
82 YONGE STREET*

80c Tapestry Carpets 
for Fifty-Eight Cents.

where he wUl be pleased for his sop 
porters to report for service.

Telephone 1106

ore. In far advanced their duties as license Inspectors^ 
stages of dis?ase, when hemorrhages prank J. Walsh has retired from the con-1

! aÏSS7’ Vs !ical Discovery” has produced a perfect j Father Dodsworth, C.S.S.R.
increases the supply ofthe life , of" UsTmpToyT,
od. It cleanses the blood from . I™1 pre/entH witb a writing portfolio and

a traveling case.
Cobourg Old Boys will 

George's Hall on Tuesday evening, Janu- 
The Technical School, to be constructed 

at Brantford, will receive a grant of 81000
*____ K nnrarld T .OtH Slfl f UUP

.19
yards Balmoral Tapestry Carpets, fln- 

klnd, 10 wire» to the 1901 - Ward No. 3 - 1901835 8c Unbleached 
Cotton for 4lca Yard.

est goods of their 
inch, new and up-to-date designs, with 
color combinations of green», blues, terra 
cotta, ecru and wood shades, for parlors, 
dining rooms, bedrooms or halls, with % 
borders to match, regular price 80c a

cure. It
fluid—blood. It cleanses t 
impurities, and sends a current of rich, 
new blood to build up the weak places 
in the body with new life.

The v Discovery” is strictly a temper
ance medicine, non-alcoholic and non
narcotic.

Receipt* Increased.
The total duty collected at the port of 

Toronto for the past year shows a large 
Increase In the volume of trade over the 
previous year. The returns for the month 
of December were $367,584.11, *s compared 
with $403,749.97 for the cor espondtng 
month of 1899, a decrease of $41.749. The 
total receipts for the year were $5,406,295, 
and for 1899, $5,081,228, showing an in
crease in the yearis^tyade of $325.067.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

are respectfully solicited forExtra Heavy Unbleached or Grey Factory 
Cotton, made from round even yarns, 
free from filling, full 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 8c yard. January 
sale price ........................................

meet at St.

Henry Sheard,4i,58yar,d pale price for Wednesday from the Ontario Legislature.
The annual meeting of the Huron Old 

Boys' Association wUi be held in Room 4, 
Temple Building, corner of Bay and Rlcn- 
mond-streets, on Friday evening, for elec
tion of officers and other Important busi
ness.

The local officials of the Grand Trunk 
received a circular yesterday from the 
general manager announcing the appoint
ment of Mr. Win. Wainwrlght as g-’nenl 
assistant and comptroller, and of Mr. Frank 
Scott as treasurer, to fill the vacancy 
oiv-voq by the resignation of Mr. Chartes
Percy.

d] J «For one year I was troubled with a cough.” 
writes Mr. H. B. Curtis, of Sumner, Bremer 
Co., Iowa. «-As I continued to cough during the 
summer, my wife became anxious, and wrote to 
Dr. R V. Pierce for medical advice. It seemed 
to us that we could not go-to a better source for 
advice, and so it proved, as jthe ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery,’ which was recommended, proved 
just the medicine to effect a cure. Dr. Pierce 
and his medicines are 1 As good as wheat,’ as the 
farmers used to say.”

Bad taste in the mouth is removed by 
using Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Hellets.

As Alderman for 1901.The Evening Star Has Complete List. Pearce Recaptured.
Wehbwood,Ont., Dec. 311—William Pearce, 

the convict who escaped at Wahnnpltae 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets deserve to head while being taken from Stony Mountain 

the list as a household remedy, to check Prison, Manitoba to the Kingston Penl- 
and break up coughs and colds, because un- tentlary, was recaptured oh Thursday. He 
like many other catarrh and cough cures had shaved off hfs beard, changed his 
these tablets contain no opiate, cocaine or clothes and taken the name of Janies Wat- 

injurlot» drug^ 24G son.

Rentimlna; Buslneea.
The Adamson Moulding Co. of Pearl* | 

street, which sustained serious damage by 1 
flre the other night, will resume bnalneito j 
almost Immediately. A temporary office 
has been opened a* 110 West King-street. £ 
The Insurance tosses will probably be au-1 
Justed to-day.

T. EATON C®:™<r

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, i
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PASSENGER TBAFFÎO.

IMPERIL OXFORDd mn
Day and Nf$ht Train '

ServiceYear Q Heavy Snowstorms, Deluging Rains 
and Furious Gales Have Cre

ated Havoc Everywhere- AGood Values
IN GOOD

Linen Damasks.

s of Toronto to Montreal
DAILY.

o

LA HUNDREDS IMPRISONED IN HOMES. LIGHTEN*
Leave Toronto 9 a.m. A cafe parlor car 

is attached to this train, serving luncheon 
at any hour during the day, convenient to 
passengers. j

Leave Toronto 10 p.m.—latest modern 
vestibule coaches, “Elegant Pullmans.** 

Tickets, bertha reserved,,and all informa
tion at northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ’Phones 434, 8597.
J. W. RYDER, P. & T. A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

River Avon le Now Ten Feet Above 

the Normal, and Bath 1» 

Endangered.

London, Dec. 31-.—Heavy snowstormb, de
luging rains and furious gales have created 
havoc in many parts of the country. There 
have been disastrous floods, landslips and 
washouts, and on all sides much stock has 
been drowned. The railroads and high
ways are blocked, buildings and bridgea 
have been carried off and the overflowing 
streams have Inundated miles of country, 
while the rains have submerged the streets 
In some of the towns three to four feet.

At Coventry the devastation la greater 
than at any time during the last thirty 
years. A number of factories have been 
flooded, and hundreds of the Inhabitants 
are imprisoned in their homes.

Many trains on the Midland Railroads 
have been stopped because of their tires 
being extinguished by the flood*

The town of Bath is endangered by the 
rise of the Avon, which is now ten feet 
above the normal.

Immense tracts of land In several coun
ties have been tbansferred into inland sea* 
the inhabitants seeking refuge In the up
per rooms of their dwellings. Many vil
lages are altogether isolated 
towns of considerable size are without gas 
owing to the works being flooded.

TH «Ax'*' >-Particularly rood patterns in Pure Linen 
(grew bleached) Damasks:

TABLE CLOTHS—
2 by 214 yards $2.25.
2 by 8 yards $3.00.

• 2% by S yards $4.00.
’ TABLE NAPKINS—

% by 14 yard $2.50 dos.
24 Inch square $2.75 dos,
27-Inch square $3.60 doa.

A. w*V'ft

COAL BILLng men and women are to- 

r as students of this college, 
the success of others that 

i good business positions in 

if the new century.

>kkeeping, *
nography, 
je writing, 
imanship, 
m ness Law and 
lertising. j

trlcân Business College
side. cor. Yonge A MeGil" 
to. DAVID HOSKINS 1_ 
Lccountant, Principal.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I|

1 fHntrlmmed Felt Shapes.
Sailor Turbans, Toques, > Flops, Walking 

Hat», In brown, castor, Ted, grey,- oc
f navy ................................. ...........................

Shaped Felt Unti-lmmed Hats, in navy, 
l. castor, bine, grey ................... .............. 1.00

Why not call and get acquainted with their Time, 
Trouble and Dollar-saving improvements?
Sold by leading dealers all over Canada.

QUICK
SERVICE

Leave Toronto *7.23 
a.m., x9.45 a.m., *5.2U 
p.m. Arrive New York 

xlO" p.m., *8 a.m. Train leaving at *7.25 
a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving 
at x9.45 a.m. makes connection with the 
Empire State Express. Through Buffet 
Sleeper on *5.20 c*m. train. All trains ar
rive Grand Central Depot, in the heart of 
New York.

Trimmed Knockabout Hats, all shades and 
shapes, trimmed with handsome 1 fill
bands and quills .........................................1«W

Children’s Mexican Felt Hats, fawn^ red, 
blue, grey

TORONTO AGENTS.
Geo. Hooper. 1366 Queen wept. 
Wheeler & Bain, 179 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 295 Col

lege-street.
E. W. Chard, 324 
John Ada re, 628 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dnndas-

street. r
T. E. Hoar & Co.. Toronto Junction. 
John Gibbs 724 Queen east.
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen çast. 
Jas. Ccfle, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Klngston-road. East To

ronto

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 
Co., 231 Yonge-street.

Geo. Boxall. 252% Yonge-street. ^ ^
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street. <
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.

S. Hall, 1007% Yonge-street.
Â B. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street. 
a R. Pressley, 123 Queen west.,
T Power Bros., 212 Queen west, 
r Oxford Stove Store, 569 Qnepn west.
♦ F. W. Unltt & Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.
J The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver

i t No other aid so great to the housewife, 
no other agent so useful and certain in 
making delicious, pure and wholesome 
foods, has ever been devised.

1.00
•Dally, xDally except Sunday.

CHANGE IN ^er ®hu?dapv* ^c-^*crnvi^r 1900, ’ the Pacific Ex- 
clfcKVlUfc press will leave Toronto 

at 1.45 p.m., DAJLY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
instead of daily, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

College-street.
Bathurst.' Children’s Stitched Felt Flop* 

with fancy stitching .......
colored

2.00
J.

tTrimmed Hats and Bonnets
Black Velvet and Taffeta Hata  ̂

shapes and newest styles In trimming, at 
—GREATLY REDUCED PRICES-

Colored Dress Fabrics
A big display,of useful lengthy 8,-314, 4, 

414, 5, 6 yards, tweeds, homespuns,cheviots, 
cashmeres, worsteds, etc., marked per 
length, to clear.

Revenfble Golf Suitings, 58 Inches wide
at $1.75.

Grand Clear-Out In Black Dress Goods
A table of full Skirt and Dress Lengths, 

In etyilsh weaves, marked from $3.00 to 
$5.00 down to $1.90 to $3.00 per length, to 
clear at once.

amusements.
new

and someN D house THIS WEEK
To-diy matinees Wed. & Sit.

♦

Newfoundland.COLVILE CHARGES FORGERY.IZONA ,
by Augustus Thomas.

dav-MODJESKA-

Saya Col. Spragge Was Misled by a 
Telegram, iWhich Was Not Gen

uine, and Caused Disaster.
IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE OF GETTING THE 

BEST—ASK FOR THE
The quickest, safest ana beet passenger 

and freight route to all parte of Newfound, 
land Is via

London, Dec. 31.—Since his arrival In 
London Major-Gen. Sir Henry Oolvlle has 
received information tending to show that 
Lieut.-Col. Spragge actually received a 
forged telegram, purporting to be signed 
by Gen. Oolvile, and dated Lind ley, May 
23, saying:

“I am .badly in want of mounted troops. 
Come here at once.’’

The above telegram was sent off three 
days before Gen. CoJvile reached Llndley. 
and was the cause of Lleut.-Col. Spragge 
hasten!

One

The Newfoundland Railway.
VALENTINE
COMPANYCESS T. B. 8 M. Brands

Diamond Ale 
Amber Ale 

V India Pale Ale 
Extra Stout 
Half and Half

There are imitation baking powders, sold cheap, by 
IV grocers. They are made from alum, a poison- 
drug, which renders the food injurious to health.

\ Only Six Hours at Sea. 
BTBAME8 BRUCE leave» North Sydaw 

every Tue«d»y, Thursday aid Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. ti, R. aptes» 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne Jplth the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Trains leave St John’s Nfld. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternooe 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. B. 
express at North Sydney erary Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning:

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.B. U.P.B., 
G.T.B. and DAE.

B. Q. REID,
St. John’s, NBA

MAMZELLE man
ous

l
t

Great Specialty Program 
■k—“Fsnchon tits’ Cricket,” Mail Orders Promptly Filled

ROYAL BAKINS POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 8T„ NEW YORK.

Into opera mouse
pr^âa». «txrwtEK

[lB^u^.,t PRIMER
rg. Hamlet ; Sat, ev’g, .Othello.
SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75o

JOHN CATTO & SON there.
the principal 'Charges against 

Gen. Colvile is that after appealing to the 
Yeomanry for help he abandoned them to 
their fate.

“I never heard of this telegram,** sa vs 
Gen. Colvile, “until now. But It explains 
the mystery of my alleged message to 
Col. Spragge.

“It was known at the time that some 
one was tampering with the wires near 
LJndley in the Interest of the Boers.*’

Gen. Colvile reported himself at the War 
Office to-day. Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, the 
adjutant-general, meredy sent a subordin
ate to meet the general.

»
King Street—Opposite the PoetofBce. V

». .I

DIES BEFORE HER LOVER.
e-

White Star Line.He la President of a Mining- Com
pany, and She Feared He Waa 

Growing Cold. •

Chicago, Dec. 3L—Merritt id. IHoff, Presi
dent of the Turn again Ann Gold Mining 

J Company of Phoenix, Aril., was arreeted 
here last night, and la held pending an ln- 

J vestigation by the police into the death 
: of Mrs. INora Hammqro, who waa found 

dead In her room yesterday with a bullet in 
: her brain. Hoff, who has been acquaint

ed with Mrs. Hammers since July, a dm .1» 
l that he was in the room at the time of the 

shooting, and that It was done with his re
volver, but he enya the woman committed 
suicide.

Charles Gaussen, e friend of Hoff’s, and 
Mrs. ILydla Griswlll, a sister of the dead 
woman, have also been arrested. These 
two maintain that the woman killed her
self because she feared Hoff, who has a 
wife and daughter, Intended to cease his 
acquaintance with her.

Hoff’s revolver was found In one of the 
dead woman's hands. Hoff daims that 
When Mrs. Hammers fired the fatal shot 
he picked up the weapon and ran for a 
doctor. On the way he met Gaussen, and 
told him of the tragedy. Hoff says he gave 
the revolver to Gaussen, who in turn took 
it hack to the room where the shooting oc
curred and placed it in the woman's hand.

Hoff lived for eighteen years in Minnea
polis, and was the station agent in that 
city of the Great Northern Railroad.

A’S - THEATRE
vening Prices 15c and 50c, 
itinee Daily—All Seats 25c.
• Dodson Co.
: Harris, Ryan & Richfield, Carrol 
mont Sc Dumont. Josephine Gaes-

• f

g* OVroMis Qlesbæ ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.

lîhw York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town: ,
88. TEUTONIC......................... Jan. 2nd, noon
SS CYMRIC.........................Jan. 9th, 8.30 a.m.ss" GERMANIC...................... Jan. 16th. noon
SS! MAJESTIC ........................Jan. 23rd, noon

Saloon rates, from $60 up. Second sa
loon on Majestic and Teutonic, from $40

°Thlrd-class to Liverpool, London, Glas
gow, Belfast and Derry, by Teutonic and 
Majestic, $29.60: by Cymric and Germanic, 

CHAS. A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street E„ Toronto.

ALL DEALERS SELL THEM.
ne Jt Roma, May Evans, 
iSlRL WIThYubURN HAIR.

mr-
by Young Canada, and all the time he la 
at work he is blissfully unconscious that 
his feet are wet and freezing at the same 
time, and that his soaked mittens have 
rendered his fingers- numb with cold. It is 
only when mother asks him to run on an 
errand, or to bring her some coal lrom the 
cellar, or to do some little household task, 
that Young Canada, like the small boy the 
world over, is conscious of his physical 
disabilities! When he is not making a graven 
image In the likeness of a snow-man, the 
youihfnl Canadian, always keenly alive to 
the condition of the snow, is animated by 
a fighting spirit, that expresses itself in an 
immense for.t, a structure that takes time 
and' energy and skill to build. Given an 
open field, a day when the snow will 
“pack,’’ a group of small boys, and friend
ly hostile camps of snow, each with a sup
posedly Impregnable fort, are the natural 
results of such a combination. The more 
enterprising the small boy the larger and 
more formidable the fort, frota the shelter 
of which he can pepper the enemy oppo
site with bullet-like snowballs, that have 
been cunningly soaked In water for the 
hardening of the same. Thus do old Win
ter and youthful Canada make friends— 
indeed, the old fellow Is the greatest friend 
the boys have, bracing them, hardening 

Canada from 5 years old up to 15 or there- them, teaching them endurance and coux- 
abouts is never seen to such advantage as age, while the grown-ups look on enviously 
anting the winter season From bis Infant “t ÆTo Zl

days, when he watches thru the window- picion to his sanity; run and leap and yell 
panes from his mdtber’s arms his first snow- und ttpset his chums in snowdrifts, wuen 
♦oil ««niwino- Apaq hp loves the snow the keen, bracing air gets Into" big head;

a year in all churches in the diocese. Ac- faI1 wlth wond 8 f * he may not mount a sleigh and bully his
cording ta the regulations of the church, j and make® a friend of it. He makes of W friends' Into hauling him along; he may 
the Archbishop must report to Home every a welcome playmate, a comrade, with, whom not coast down hills on a flattened stove- 
flve years ‘regarding mixed marriages in the he spends joyous hours; It brings him sport P*Pe or a barrel stave; he may not build 
diocese Recentlv in renlv to such a re- x ... _ , , snow-men or erect forts*, neither may heponH'be secretary of the propaganda re-j that “»ke8 lndoOT llfe eee™ ®at ‘T lndul«R ln **nd unlawful deligW
fen- -d to the matter a ..«follows : ! The crisp air, tbe chlUy wind, the driving of surreptitiously peppering passersby with

“We have learned with a great deal of snow all seem to act upon his young blood water-soaked rock-like snowballs; he has
regie*. “tannage» between Catholics Uk ^ Joyoua stimulant; he revels In them, j oame“^f ‘hotkey “tte* moment brained lî
und nou-Cuthoiifs ai^ becoming very fre- . A . . game or noexey ime momeui ousiuess is
quent in your diocese. Your Grace and the I and gives vent to his feelings in shouts done or undone—those are the prerogatives 
clergy well understand that these mar- i and yells and merry laughter. Sleighing, and privileges peculiar to Young Canada—
Cafuoïic^Chuxch^are 'entirely -owbamn^-tbese are the J* %%%?.%£ £%tha°t ^ no SSS»

tion of her discipline, and constitute a bracing games of fils younger days, and 
relaxation of that lively faith which should when he learns to skate and can play 
everywhere prevail.”

DEADLY COAL GAS THE VERY BESTFirst drink & health, this solemn night,
A health to England, every guest;

That man’s the best cosmopolite 
Who loves his native country best.

May freedom’s oeik for ever live.
With stronger Hfe from day to day; [1 

That man’s the true conservative 
Who lops the mouldered branch away.

Hands all round.
God the tyrant’s hope confound!

To this great cause of freedom drink, my 
friends.

And the great name of England round and 
round! —Tennyson.

Explosion In a Mine Badly Burns 
Two Men—One Is In a Dy

ing Condition.
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., Dec. 31.—A heavy 

plosion at gas occurred to-day ln the Hol- 
lenback mine of the Lehigh nad Wilkes- 
Barre Coal Company. It set fire to the 
woodwork, but was quickly extinguished. 
Five hundred men were at work at tbe 
time. All succeeded in getting out safely, 
with the exception of two, who were 
badly burned. One was taken to Mercy 
Hospital in a dying condition. The mine 
is one of the most gaseous .in the anthra
cite region, and when the explosion oc
curred it was considered certain there had 
been a heavy lose of life.

lief of Ladysmith. COALandWOOD;ÇTURE — 'RETURN VISIT. ex-

STON SPENCER $28.00.

OFFICES:

URGHILL —20 Kins Street West 
415 Yonse Street 
T93 Yonse Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
300 Queen Street Beet 

415 Spadlnn Avenue 
1352 Queen Street West 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Beat, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Bast, near Church 
Bathurst Street, op». Front Street 
369 Pape Avenue at G.T.B. Creaetas 

1131 Yense St. at C.P.R. Croaalns

Pickford &Black Steamship Co., Limitedy Carrying the Canadian Malls
St- John, N.B-, and Halifax, 
N.S„ to Demerara, caRing at 
xBermuda. St. Kitto; Anti- , 

a. Montaerrat, Dominica, 
t, Lucia, x Barbados, St 

, Grenada, Tobago,

When the snow comes down ln white, 
starry flakes from the leaden vault above, 
who so eager for Its appearance, who to 
happy, as the children? Ont they swarm, 
the little tots, in fur caps and mittens, 
with little brooms and shovels, their cheeks 
rosy, their eyes bright, a sight “for sair 
een,” as they make Lilliputian efforts to 
clear away the snow from steps or side

walks. One is tempted to think that Young

H*U|sSl •aSAT. EVO. 
JAN. 6. 1 *<r

^^Vincent. 
xTrinidad.
From From 

St. John. Halifax. Demerarx.
Jan. 5 
Jan. 19 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 19

Seats 25c, 50c, 75c, «1.00. 
>nt ones at «1.50.

?MIXED MARRIAGES. From ?
----

Archbishop Duhamel of Ottawa Is 
Averse to Catholic and. Pro

testant Joining; Live#.
Ottawa, Dec. 81.—A circular letter from 

Archbishop Duhamel was read in the Catho
lic churches yesterday, Instructing the 
clergy to see that the regulations of the 
church regarding marriages between Catho
lics and non-Cathollcs be read at least once

Jifi’ Dec. 20 
Dec. 31 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 81

. Dec. 15 

..Dec. 22 
..Jan. 12

Ocamo.............Jan. 24
All information on application to Freignt 

and Passenger Agents of the Canadian 
Pacific Grand Trunk and Intercolonial 
Railways. R. M. Melville, Can. Pass. Agt. 
or PICKFORD & BLACK, Halifax.

Ocamo 
Erna .. 
Oruro .

r«ij

wzESS

ELIAS ROGERS 
m G0AL&W00D

co. \ •SAYS HE WAS INSANE The 2LIMITEDA Gnnnnoane Man Wishes His Mar
riage to' an OakVlllc Girl An

nulled on That Ground.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 31.—Thru a Water- 

town attorney, Wilfred L. Bullock at Gan- 
anoque, Ontario, has brought an action in 
the Supreme Court to have his marriage 
tv DilHan Elliott of Oakville, Ontario, 
traoted in this city last July, annulled on 
the ground that he was Insane when #he 
marri

FOR MAYOR
«BSS&ndKCOIVOMY

BLIC MEETINGS
Hal1, southeast corner Queen and 
lue, Tuesday, Jan. L 
I Hall, Wednesday, Jan. 2.
[y Hail, Bpadlna-avenue, Wednea-

Fa Hall, Qneen-atreet east, Thurs-
[s.
3 Hall, Yorkville, Friday, Jan. A 
Orange Hall, Queen-atreet east,

lew’s Hal, Saturday, Jan. 5. 
SPEAKERS;

R. K. Barker, J. J. Fay, Q.C., 
llarke Wallace, M.P., W. K. Mo 
loi. N. F. Paterson, Q.C., Frank 
I.C., Dr. John Noble. Major John . 
Ivray, Q.C., Frank D. Benjamin, 
Ikett. Prof. Sacco, Dr. Hodgetta, 
leynolds, A. H. MeConnel, A. T. 
k. F. Campbell, ex-M.L.A., Ji 
bpkina, John McGregor, Russell 
[Alfred Jones, 8. R.'Heakes, A. 
re. Thomas Hook, K. ’J. AJUaon, 
t. h, J. H. Boyle, D. D. Grierson, 
lest Helmrod and O. A. Howland, 
[candidate.
[ at 8 o’clock sharp. Everybody .
Im save the queen.

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
THE BEST (Royal Mall Steamer».)

Sailing from St. John for Liverpool every 
Friday, calling at Halifax and Queens
town, both Inward and outward.

From St. John, N.B. x
. .. Friday; Dec. 28 
... “ Jan. 4

Jan. U 
Jan. 18 
Jan. 25 
Feb. 1

>

Lake Champlain ..
(No Sailing) .............
(No Sailing) ...............
Lake Superior ... .
Lake Ontario...............
•Montfort ....................

• Carries first cabin paasengerkpnly.
The Lake Superior will only $grry second 

cabin and steerage passengers/the former 
passengers occupying tbe quartete hitherto 
oecnpled by first cabin passengers, Includ
ing the first saloon, with use of the decks. 
ï\>r full particulars, both freight* and pass
enger, apply to

i ;con-

V MARKET RATES. 
»♦♦♦♦♦»< ♦♦♦*♦♦♦» * 

OFFICES:

age occurred. Bullock claims that he 
MLss BLIlott while on a spree and 

was married to her. He claims that he 
remembers nothing of the marriage.

?! 1met

AThis is the curs of life—that not 
A nobler, calmer train 

Of wiser thoughts and feelings blot 
Our passions from our brain.

Ex-Aid. Ha.ll Acquitted.
Ex-A Id. William Middleton Hall was ac- 

■ ç quitted before Judge Morgan yesterday of 
an old charge of perjury, arising out of 
the civic investigation conducted by Judge 

VS McDougall ln 1894. At that investigation 
V, Mr. Hall swore ;that he received no benefit 

from the

C King Street Bast*
Yonge Street 

790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue ni 

Street. „
168 ueen Street Weat

docks:
Foot of Church Street WE3

hockey like a professional sportsman, be 
is 'seen at any age from 7 and 8 to 13 and 
15 striding off with long, clean steps and 
eiject figure, his skates, attached to his 
boçts, swung over his shoulder, with his 

ey stick, his cheeks glowing, his eyes
true

! 842
Second Grand Tour of Mexico.
On February 2iith, 1901, the Wabash Rail

road Company will run their second person
ally conducted and select party of sixty
people for a grand thirty-day Wrot Old cleai. and bnght, a youthful figure, a
“ts ika,, r. r3= : s s “r,;::::,

s-sr ;.v"ks x k,ir;«:,bs’srchance of y°ur Mfe to see this STand Before he takes to hockey he has thoroly
land of the Montezumas. AJ1 principal learn€d all thaf is to be known about the 1 log members the other evening, writes a
points of interest^ will be visited. snow. What can he not do with it? He correspondent. Selecting one of Bums’ least
tJsheco?^,Wcoutt,ug of lining Bleeping, ^ Tort

observation and baggage care, built specl- fore the cuttlng wlnd and the snow that is to the place of .meeting. The essayist,
iur i°l thl® trt.P- J110 mM»! wef enough to “pack." At the right mo- having had his say on “Bobby," and hav-
ten different railroads, covering 7000 miles ment_ wlth hl9 sm„u fingers and palms, Ing got the usual keel-hauling ln the way
° Tt 1 1 «ara, rvith itinorflTv nf this he can make a missile that will cause the of criticism, the editor was summoned to

FuJ itha tRTr,Tî AimctON unwary passerby to get an unexpected read the “contributions.’ In the ordinary
^mpr glimpse of the stars at midday, and he course the verses of Scotia’s bard were 

District t knows exactly the moment moat opportune submitted, the authorship not being stated.
King and Yonge-streets, Toro o. for tripping up with his foot his unheed- Then came a running fire of criticism, ln

ing chums, so that nothing but a pair of whch it can be truly said that ignorance
frantic boots are seen waving from a snow- was bliss. One ÿdung lady thougnt “the
bank. *He has original ideas in the matter attempt was a very fair one for a begin-
of scu/pture, and will spend a whole day ner, who would no doubt Improve with
ln erfctlng a colossal statue which he is practice.” Another was of the opinion
pleased to call a “snow-man,” a frightful that “the contribution should have been
object, made of monster snowballs, which declined, with thanks”! A youth ventured
he and “the othe> fellahs?’ have rolled and to remark that “there was talent that ought
rolled till they were of such size that It td be encouraged; the writer should be
took superhuman efforts td hoist the varl- asked to follow up his verses with more”!
ous sections into place. Then, like wicked while a fourth—shade of Burns!—held that
little pagans, he and his chums dance about the society would be doing the author an,
their hideous Idol and do it reverence! The Injustice to foster the penning of such dog-
further removed from the semblance to a gereV’ï! And so on, and so dn, for and
human body the snow-man Is the greater against. When the editor—wicked man!—
the delight of Young Canada; and, if the at the close of the discussion quietly — 
image is stuck all dver with dead leaves plained that the “contribution” that 
and grass that have been gathered up In evoked so much mixed criticism was part
the process of rolling, and the more of a prayer composed by Burns—“On Chlor-
grotesque he looks, the greater the delight is Being Ill”—there were further ructions,
of the sculptors. An ancient, Krugerdike and a vote df censure wag talked of. This
hat and an Improvised pipe are among the story—a bona fide one*—is not without its
humorous touches given to the snow-man moral.

9
But each day brings Its petty dust, 

Our soon-choked souls to fill,
And we forget because we must* 

And not because we will.

8. J. SHARP, j 
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

:>;
! hKiely-Everett syndicate; that he 

had no “pull” nor pretended to have one; 
that he got no advantage from the Toronto 
Railway Company, and that he had nd 
business transactions With Mr. Edward 
Hewitt, another alderman. Mr. Hay was 
indicted on a charge of perjury in so swear
ing, and was allowed out on his own ball 
until yesterday, when he came up for trial. 
Mr. E. A. Forster was his counsel, and 
Mr. R. C. Clute appeared for the Crown.

—Matthew Arnold. Atlantic-Transport Line,i
Anger’s

CqalJ

The magazine editor of a certain literary 
society, which la favored of both sexes, 
worked off a little joke on the unsuspect-

I
NEW YORK-LONDON.

Minneapolis......................
Menominee, 10,000 tons 
Minnehaha. 17,000 tons 
Manitou, 10,000 tons..

All modern steamers, ltmirtonsiy fitted 
with every convenience. All state room# 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New Yrrk to 
London.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Strestv 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street Weafc,

.January 5th 
Janeary IJth 
January 19th 
January 26th

0 4-

"VFU
:! Clence Why the Men Were FT red.

In reference to .a statement that a num
ber of Street Railway conductors had been 
dismissed for being inside their oars dur
ing stormy weather. Superintendent Gunn 
and Rofcdmaster Nix of the company say 
that the men who were discharged took ad
vantage of the order allowing them to go 
inside the cars in very severe weather, or 
When the streets were very dustyVand were 
In the cars at a time when the exercise j 
of the privilege granted them was by no 
means justified. Tbe action of the com- 
pariy was taken owing to the uumerTus 
complaints received from would-be passen
gers who had been left on the corners be
cause the conductors were Inside their 
cars.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,».
rr Mayor. 24 CLIMITED*

A Tawty [Greeting* Card.
The season's greetings card of the Z£atl- 

way Mail Service is one of the most elab
orate and tasty that have reached The 
World office. It is sent with the compli
ment® of the superintendent and office staff 
of the service vmd the Toronto district, 
and is Illustrated with an express train, 
a fast steamship and the pictures of Su
perintendent J. E. McLeod. F. ^heridan, 
W. E. Lemon, W. J. O’Reilly, N S. Brad- 
lev and W. Crocker. On the back page 
the passing of the century Is aptly Illus
trated by a ho-ld-up during the old mall 
coach system in 1801, and the locomobile 
which takes around the mail in 1901.

DominionSS. Line
CHRISTMAS IN THE OLD COUNTRY

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.
Good Cleon Freeh Coal arriving dolly.

KGS EVERY NIGHT
lit of Good Civic Government.

h by the candidate, Aid. F. 8* 
I W. Flavelle, P. W. Ellis. J. O. 
Uld. James Scott, James Wilson, 
lernon. Hugh Stevenson. John A.

S. Robertson, J. J. Maclareiw 
larch, James Simpson, <’• ”•
Lapleton Caldecott. James Hales* 
ky and other prominent citizens. 
[Y—West End V.M.C.A. Hall and 
Hall. 450 Spariina-aventre.
8DAY-St. Paul's Hull, Yonge- 
[l Masonic Hall. Queen-street 
«dale. 'l
LAY—Massey Hall, Grand Mas#

Rt. Andrew's .Ha!!* Queen-street 
IMngman's Hall, comer Queen 

k-iew.
pngs will commence sharp at a 
[hé citizens rally hi the Interest* 
hethods iÂ city affairs.

. Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.
Magnificent Steamers

SS. New England • •
SS. Commonwealtk, new, ... Jan. 16th
2*6 Winter Bates Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N. B. Oor. King and Tonga St#

phone 134.
Jan. 2ndFor b Boy, Phone No. 8750.

The National Messenger System, with 
headquarters at 192 King-street west, are 
making a bid for Toronto business. They 
have n number of first-class boys, and 
guarantee to deliver parcels and messages 
promptly and carefully. Their telephone 
number is 8750. You will find them ready 
and anxious to do business any hour* of the 
day or night. Give them a trial call and 
eee what good service you get.

ex-
had

ESTABLISHED 1861Spence*» Meetings To-Day.
Grand rallies on behalf of Aid. F. 8. 

Spence as Mayoralty candidate* have been 
arranged for to-night, and, being New 
Year’s night, a large attendance may be 
expected—the one at Warden’s Hall, Spa- 
dima-avenue, and the other ,at West End 
Y.M.C.A. Hall. Prominent citizens, those 
well capable of discussing the issues be
fore the people, will be present at both 
meetings, as well bis Mr. .Spence himself. 
The other candidates for the Mayoralty 
have been Invited, to attend these meetings, 
and have Mr. Spence'*» promise ithat full 
opportunity will be given them to discuss 
the question» before the people.

COALANDWOOD i6

DOMINION LINE I steamships. .Fresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality 
. . . AT lowest PRICES .

X '

Suckling&Cti LIVERPOOL 8BRVIOB.
FROM PORTLAND

‘'Vancouver,” Saturday. December 29th, 1 p-m. 
‘ Dominion, Saturday, Jan. 12th. 2 p.m. 
“Cambroman,” Saturday. January 26th, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and 
single: $100 and upward, return, according co 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $3o and 
upward, single; 166.50 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $20. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SBRVIOB.
New England, from Boston, Jan. 2nd. 

Commonwealth, from Boston. Jan. 16th.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-street»

D. TORRANCE Sc CO., General Agents, Mont
real.

The Mozart Symphony Club.
Wednesday evening of this week the fa

mous Mozart Symphony Club of New York 
gives the third concert in the Hartman 
popular course, at Massey Hall. This or
ganization of musicians are too well known 
to need introduction to a Toronto audience. 
Only a few seats left. Plan now open.

To Settle the Dispute.
London, Dec. 31.—The Rritlstr Foreign 

Office expects a renewal of the modus 
vlvendl In Newfoundland, but believes it 
will be immediately followed by negotia
tions with the view of, finallly settling the 
lengthy dispute.

■<* '

WM. M’GILL &, CO., upward.

MAYOR SALE OF THE Branch office and Tard: 
429 Queen West.I TelepBtme I 

I 8.4D3 I
$Head office and Tard : 

Bathurst Farley ave.Z

MALTESE
CROSS
RUBBERS

wrWWWown
;

If You Wish a 
Happy and 
Prosperous 

New Year 
Burn 

People’s 
Coal. ”

NOT COD-LIVER OIL
but Scott’s emulsion of cod- 
liver oil. They are not the 

; same ; far from it.
Scott’s emulsion is cod-liver 

oil prepared for the stomach.
Let cod-liver oil alone if you 

need it. When your physician 
orders toast, do you breakfast 
on flour ?

Pure cod-liver oil is hard to 
take and hard to digest. A 
man that can keep it down, 

; can saw wood. He thinks he 
is sick ; he is lazy.

We'll send you a little to try if you tike.
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. Toronto.

Swindled by Cheques. Fined $40 for Killing HI» Horse.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 31.—Merchants of Belleville, Dec. 31.—Alex. Patterson was

EE rkerbrMr^nrhjre,tn
cheques presented by a woodman,and bear- j wagon stake.
ing the forged signature of M. F. Barkers, Rrnest Wallace was to-dav sentenced by 
a big lumber dealer of Russell, St. Law- j a L,,zler t0 14 years In the penitentiary 
renee County. One cheque was for $200. for occasioning grievous bodily harm
Ihe woodman la still et liberty. , (0 George A. Zufelt.

In CASES 
and CABINETSCutlery ■ V:

/ !

sued a Committee Room at m

ENGLISH PLATED We have a large
TABLEWARE. . • • select from in 
sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low pricea.

ONÜE STREET Under instructions from J. D. 
KING & CO., Limited, and 4 SUMMER 

> CLIM4TE
A\;:BERMUDAwill ba pleased for his sap 

report for service.
16 1106 lOOO PAIRS 

SAMPLE 
BOOTS 
and SHOES

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Maltins of a Osar

That Is retailed at 5 cents straight is tne 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Xonge-street. 2

Hi SAILINGS—Jan. 5, 10. 18, 21, 20. 31. 
RATK—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTKLS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages t 

four weeks. Including all Islands, 
tlve books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Mec., Quebec. 
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

621 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

‘ /Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.Ward No. 3 — 1901

- >RICE LEWIS & SON, three and 
Desert p-A’ MCRoom°l'7’Janes Building;. King and 

Tonge. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

alonal standing and personal integrity per-
“iV/VR. Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Itev John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cayen, D.D., Knox College. 
He. Father Ryan, St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto.

VOTE AND INFLUENCE
respectfully solicited for Limited. TORONTO. eDeath of Mre. Mane.

Paris, Ont., Dec. 31.—Mrs. Maus of 
South Dumfries died last evening, aged 
79 years, and is regretted by a large num
ber* of friends ln Methodist tfnd other 
circles. Two daughters and three eons sur
vive. besides her husband, who is 82 
years ÔÎ age.

ry Shard New Goods in Men’s, Roys’, Wo
men’s, Misses’ and Children’s will 
be sold in lots. Sale on

Thursday, Jan. 3rd
Commencing at 10.30 a m. 
Liberal Terms.

FINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
-Carrera ln Oases, Table and 
—Pocket Knives and Basera GAZE'S TOURSIderman for 1901. 4

Independent and personally conducted
To All Part* of the World.

R M. MELVILLE,
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

Tramps at the Central.
The Provincial Government has been 

rounding up tramps with great vigor, and 
as a result 197 members of the hobo fra
ternity watched the old .year go out and 
the new century come In at the Central 
prison last night.

Dr McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.
Consultation or corresoondence Invited. 2S to the little on*.

JUKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANYteNnnifng: Bn*inees.
tnROu Moulding Co. of Pearl- j 
eh. sustained serious damage 1 
her nlgiM, will ’resume bnsdnes* 
mediately. A temporary office | 
>I>ened a«t 110 West King-street. \ 
mce logw-s will proimbly be ad- 4

Inrcomlng traffic on the rallwavs yester
day was heavy, many people arrlv«ng who 
will spend the first day of the century to 
the city. Tlie out-going traffic was light 
In comparison with other years.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effeetnallv dispels worms and gives health 6 Adelaide Street Hast
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i THt new criminal code of canaca pre8 Rupture Cure ISSUE OF $500,000 0F 7 PER CENT CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK. mr*

“If it*a from Miqhie's it's g

Wonderful Method Sent Free to All 
Who Are Ruptured. THE CRAMP ONTARIO

STEEL CO
Some Important Amendments That Come Into Force AH Over 

the Dominion This Morning—Ignorance of the 
Law Excuses No Man.

“Cocktails
---- from—

Michie’s

1 WtI
Home Cure Without Fata, Danger, 

Operation or Detention Frol 
the Day’s Work.

1 I
net which affect criminal procedure, and 
wmch are highly technical.

Section TO! Is amended by making pro-

Ottawa, Dec. 81—The legislature of the 
session of 1900 eaw, amongst other Im
portant measures, an act further to amend 
the Criminal Code, which cornea Into force 
on Jan. 1, 1901, and may be briefly de
scribed as containing several momentous 
amendment» *» .’the criminal law, and 
numerous Important amendments in the 
mode of criminal procedure.

The MU. which covers 26 pages. Is tittle 
more
much of general Interest.

The first Important clause la an amend
ment to clause 166 of the old code (1892), 
which consists of the addition of the fol-

It Is certainly a generous offer of a fam
ous specialist to send free by tnail us 

vision that where It becomes necessary to method that cures rapture. It enables the 
prove the age of any boy or girl, the re- sufferer to try It first and thus know be- 
cords of any incorporated society may be y0nd doubt that it will cure him uefore part* 
admitted as evidence. lng with hard-earned dollars. By merely

Agalnat Gambling.
Sections 702 and 703 are very important 

amendments. They provide that the 
possession of gambling utensils shall oe 
prima facie evidence of guilt, and makes 
certain evidence sufficient on the trial of a 
prosecution under section 190, as It already 
Is on the trial of a prosecution under sec
tion 198.

The amended clauses read as follows :
“702.- When any cards, dice, balls, coun

ters, tables or other Instruments of gamteg 
used In playing any unlawful game are 
found in any house, room or place suspected 
to be used as a common gaming house, and 
entered under a warrant or order issued 
under this act, or-about the person of any 
of those who are found therein, ft shall be 
prima facie evidence, on the trial of A pro
secution under section 198 (or section 19»), 
that such house, room or place is used as 
a common gaming house, and that the per
sons found in the room or place where such 
tables or instruments of gaming are found, 
were playing therein, altho no play was 
actually going on In the presence of the 
officer entering the same under such war
rant or order, or in the presence of those 
persons by whom he Is accompanied, as 
aforesaid.”

“703.—In any prosecution under section JULIUS W. BISHOP.
198 for keeping a common gaming house, or A, our name and address to Dr. W. 8. 
under section 190, for playing or looking on ! t K 18 victoria-street, Toronto,
while any other person Is playing in a com- ; Q t ’ he gladly send yon the free triai 
mon gaming house, it shall be prime facte; . ”nce without its costing yon a cent 
evidence that a house, room or place is used ! jyttug Bishop of Bishop’s Crossing, P. 
as a common gaming house, and that the q gays:* “I am thankful to say that Dr. 
persons found therein were unlawfully play- method cured me.” Wm. Blgford
ing therein— 0f Bishop Mills, Ont., says: “It cured me

“(a) If any constable or officer authorized | permanently of bed rupture of many 
to enter any house, room or place, is wil- years.” Hundreds of others have received 
fully prevented from, or obstructed or «te- the same marvelous cures, and all unite 
layed In entering the same, or any part j in saying It is the most remarkable method 
thereof; or— I ever discovered. ^

“(b) If any such house, room or place is Do not fall to write at once for this free 
found fitted or provided with any means or method, and telL your ruptured friends 
contrivance for unlawful gaming, or with about it or write for them, 
any means or. contrivance for concealing, re- For the convenience of ladles who wish 
moving or destroying any instruments of to call personally there Is a tedy attend- 

J ;ant thoroughly versed In allying the
method to women. 26

C t

No need of impressing y 
with the fact that it’s qual 
first in everything tn 
leaves the Michie stoj 
—and that applies as mu 
to liquors as anything ej 
and as much to Mich I 
cocktails as any liqfuor -j 
sells—75c bottle. < 1

LIMITED. No Personal Liability.

Incorporated by Letters Patent Granted by the Ontario Government. ;
>•ythan a schedule, bat it contains very 1.

.m/

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $5,000,000
low sub-clause:
“166A. Every one Is guilty of an Indict

able offence and liable to one year’s im
prisonment, who, by falling to perform 
any legal duty, permits a person in his 
lawful custody on a criminal charge to 
escape therefrom.”
This clause providing against negligent 

contained in the. bill of 1891, 
but It was

£ DIVIDED INTO 50,000 SHARES OF S100 EACH
/• -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7--------------------------------------------------------------------

PREFERENCE STOCK (7 per cent. Cumulative) - 20,000 SHARES
30,000 SHARES

t *

A Happy 

New Yeas.

\
Michie & Co

SB
e: COMMON STOCK

5000 Shares of Preference Stock Offered for Subscription at Par, with a Bonus of Common Stock.\escape was
and also In the bill of 1892 
struck out In Committee of the Whole, In 
the House of Common». The suggestion 

that the offence *as not essentially

5£ King W.
1
:

Ïfit Directors:
President—CHARLES D. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Supervisor Wm. Cramp <fe Sons Ship and Engine Bailding Co.)

WM. M. CRAMP, Philadelphia (Late Vice-President Wm. Cramp <fc Sons 
Ship and Engine Building Co.)

GEO. O. ANGELL, Philadelphia, Capitalist.

was
criminal one. From two or three quarters 
K has been proposed that the Code should 
contain such a prqvlylon. There was a cor
responding provision in the preexisting law 
and the clause now is re-enacted.

This is followed toy amendments 
clauses 179 and 189 of the Code, all of 
which refer to offences against public de-

e-

*
F. EL CLERGUE, Vice-President Lake Superior Power Company, Sault Ste, 

Marie. 7
JOHN J. LONG, Vice-President Northern Navigation Co., Limited, 

Collingwood.
W. C. MATTHEWS, General Manager R. GL Dun <fc Ca, Toronto.
A. McLEAN MACDONELL, Barrister (Macdonell, McMaster & Geary^ 

Toronto.
J. A. CURRIE, Member 'Toronto Board of Trade, Toron ta

Consulting Engineer—WALTER KENNEDY, Pittsburg, U.S.A.
Solicitors—MACDONELL, Me MASTER & GEARY, 61 Yonge Street, Toron ta 

Bankers—BANK OF TORONTO.
REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS—NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto an» Montbxal.

ÎToronto Excbaoges,iVere Closi 
ing Yesterday.

to

cency and morals.
The Lottery’» Doom.

An amendment to clause 205 follows, and 
Ib the most important section of the whole 
act to Montreal and the vicinity, doing 
away in toto with the exemption which 
under the old law allowed so-called art

HON. SIR CHARLES HIBBERT TUPPER, K.C.M.G., Privy Councillor, 
Vancouver, B.C.

HON. J. R. GO WAN, C.M.G., Q.C., Senator, Director North American 
Life Assurance Co., Barrie.

Stock Quotation* on Wall
and New York on Monday—1 

and Produce ValutCora
Chicago Board of Trade- 
Grain and Produce—Not<societies to really carry on lotteries. The 

attention of the authorities was called 
largely by the exposures made in 189tk In 

several

't gaming.”
World Office, -

Monday Evening, D 
To day’s market reports-Are scan] 

Toronto and Montreal ■*. Stock La 
and the Toronto Mming Ex«ha.uJ 
cosed, and mere was a holiday * 
on the leading American and 
grain «exchangee.

An Important One.
The last amendment of great public Im

portance is that of section 785, as follows :
“785.—If any person in the Province of 

Ontario, before a police magistrate, or be
fore a stipendiary magistrate, in any coun
ty, district or provisional connty in such 
Province, without having committed any 
offence for which he may be tried at a 
Court of General Sessions of the Peace, or 
If any person is committed to jail In the 
county, district Or provisional county, unûer 
the warrant of any justice of the peace, for 
trial on a charge Of being guilty of any 
such offence, such person may, with bis 
own consent, be tried before such magis
trate, and may, if found guilty.be sentenced 
by the magistrate to the same punishment 
as he would have been liable to if he had 
been tried before the Court of General Ses
sions of the Peac.

“2.—This section" shall apply also to po
lice and stipendiary magistrates of cities 
and incorporated towns in every other part 
of Canada, and to recorders where they ex- j 
ercise functions.

“3. Sections 787 and 788 do not extender i 
apply to cases tried under this section; ; 
but, where the magistrate has jurisdiction 
by virtue of this, section only, no person __
shall be summarily tried thereunder with- ' $1.75. pig-iron—Dull ; northern, $14 to $16.50; 
out his own consent.” ! southern, $13 tof $15.75. Copper—Nominal;

The only change Is in the addition ot.stfb- broker, $17. Lead—Nominal ; broker, $4. 
sections 2 and 3. I Tin—Nominal; Straits. $26.90 to $27.20;

Section 785 at present applies to Ontario plates market dull; spelter nominal; domes- 
only, and It Is proposed to extend It to tie. $4.12% to $4.17%.
dtres and Incorporated towns elsewhere. Coffee—Spot Rio dull; No. 7 Invoice, 7c,

The new sub-section 3 Is Intended to make nominal; mild dull; CordoVa, 9%c to 13%c. 
ctear that where a prisoner elects to be tried Sugar—Raw dull but steady; fair refining, 
under this section the punishment, if he is 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c; molasses 
found guilty, is to be the same as if he sugar, 3%c; refined dull; standard A, $6.40; 
were tried otherwise. This was, no -douot. confectioners’ A, $5.40; mould A, ^$5.85; cut 
the intention of the present section 785. loaf. $6: crushed. $6; powdered. $5.70; gran- 
Sêctlons 787 aud 788 provide for the pun- ulated, $5.60; cubes, $5.

ON A CHARGE. OF FORGERY.

IEPPS’S COCOAsoelëties,the to

Inominally art unions, but to all In
tents ant| purposes lotteries in money 
prizes, as* directly or indirectly they gave 
ticket holders an option to take money.

following” is the clause as amended, 
the changes being the Insertion of the 
words, in brackets, and the striking out of 
the paragraph as to Art Societies.

“6. This section does not apply to 
—(a) the division by lot or chance of any 
property by "joint tenants or tenants In 
common, or persons having joint Interests 
(droits indivis) in any such property; or 

(b> raffles for prizes of small value at 
any bazaar held for any charitable (or re
ligious) object, if permission to hold the 
same has been obtained from the city or 
other municipal council, or from the mayor, 
reeve or other chief officer of the city, 
town or other municipality, wherein such 
bazaar is held and the articles, raffled 
for thereat, have first been offered for 
sale and none of them are of a vaine ex
ceeding fifty dollars; or 

(c) the Credit Fonder du Bas-Canada, 
or the Credit Fonder Franco-Canadien.”

Protection of Animals.
Clause 331 Is important to the west as It 

deals with cattle stealing, providing that 
owner’s marks on cattle shall be admitted 
as prima fade evidence.

Section 332 deals with the crime of steal
ing any dog, bird, beast or other animal 
ordinarily kept in a state of confinement, 
and greatly Increases the penalties for 
stealing valuable pets, or stud animals.

. The amended clause reads:
(332) Every one who steals any dog, or 

any bird, beast or other animal ordinarily 
kept in a state of confinement or for apy 
domestic purpose, or for any lawful pur
pose of profit or advantage, Is (If the value 
of the property stolen exceeds twenty dol
lars). guilty of an indictable offence and 
liable to a penalty not exceeding (fifty) 
ttver and above the value of the property 
stolen, or to (two years’ imprisonment, or 
to both, a d if the value of the property 
stolen does not exceed twenty dollars). Is 
guilty of on offence and liable upon sum
mary conviction to a penalty not exceeding 
twenty dollars over and above such value, 
or to one month’s Imprisonment with hard 
labor.

2. Every one who,having been previously 
convicted of an offence under this "section, 
is summarily convicted of another xpffen<*e 
thereunder, is liable ta three month si’ Im- 
prisonement with hard labor.”

The words In brackets are the newly ad
ded portions, In this and other clauses 
quoted.

%
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liCOMFORTING 
guished everywhere 
Ucacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL ^ 
Distin 
for De

BRANCH OFFICE—CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE—COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.The

On Well street.
The year clued <in the Htock E 

with the busing poy,er of the. met

vvy of the net tillages tor tue du: 
number ot Important stocks the s 
are Impressive. The lull strength 
market was not maintained to » 
and prices showed a tendency to e 
during the Utter part of the day, 
of the sustaining force of the exl 
ary strength In a few stocka 1 
closing day of toe-year and oUtl 
tury- was nevertheless signalised 
highest ^prices of the year, or for 
lime, In not a few Stocka The m 
splcuous of these was Penneylran 
opened with an upward rush unde: 
gestion of buying orders, which a 
no less than 10,000 shales to be pi 
at the opening. This carried the 1 
to 14814 The price got back to tl 
point again after the opening rush, 
not hold, and closed nearly a poln 
St. Paul crept up perilously near t 
sylvajüa's level, selling at one time 
below the great trunk Hue stock, 
eoration of Northern 
heavy, the price rising et the ope 
over Saturday under a competing 
orders to bay at the market.

Later in the day there was a t 
cence of strength In the Erie.stock 
the Influence of the semi-official at 
ment ot the terms of the bond Is 
financing the purchase of the Penn 
Coal Company. The first pretem 
was rushed up to 634, which was 
Saturday. The prices of all three 
stocks mentioned were high above 
rions records. . The same was 
ether stocks In the railroad Hat.

But the general movement other, 
to a large extent In sympathy w! 
movement in this group. Thin N* 
strength also served as a sustain!! 
for a yery large amount of profil 
and has cons'-ntly been the case 
ly. After thi manner in which 
were Ignored on Saturday, the ai 
■ions of trouble there to-day wore r 
ed to for much effect!here. But 
expectedly favorable aspect of affa 
did nerve as a ffflp to the mart 
London baying here was a fa 
strength, altho there was suflMen 
for that account In other stocka : 
the buying on. balance only small 
strength of the sterling exchange 
In face of London buying here w 
significant. Commercial bills of e 
against both cotton and grain are 
rather scarce, and It la probable 
noms demand for exchange for ret 
of annual obligations to London, 
special demand tor sterling la prol 
he explained by the lending of N« 
money in London. The .year closed 
6 per cent, call loan rate, only i 
arfly maintained. It ran off after 
6 per cent, and lower, 
due to the fact that many loans 
day were made to carry ever un 
needs/.

J. J. Dixon has the following tl 
lng from Ladenhurg, Thalmunn

some recessions,
last hour, mark'

l CONCESSIONS.
The Company baa secured and now owns several valuable franchisee and conoe» 

slons, which have been legalized ^y an Act of Parliament, passed at the last aeastoa 
of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. Among them are a cash bonne at 9115,000, 
payable as soon as the plant Is In operation; a free site of 69 acres of land, with See 
feet frontage on Colllngwooa harbor, wltn a valuable deposit ot limestone, covering ■ 
a portion of the. property; also water lota adjoining,. satiable far dockage and t 
minais; a channel dredged to 18 feet m depth to and along the Company’s property, 
giving sufficient depth of water end unloading capacity for two ef the largest ore- 
carrying steamers on the Great Lakes at one time; also exemption from taxatiae 
of any kind for a limited period after the' pleat la In operation, and a. fixed 
ment on all the Company’s property for all purposes ot taxation In perpetuity;

ESTIMATED PROFITS.
Mr. Walter Kennedy of Pittsburg, the Company’s consulting engineer, after bar, 

Ing carefully examined the estimate of the cost of steal at Oeillngwood, makes 
following comparison with Plttabnrg, now the greetest steal centre la the Halted
States :

"1 have made this comparison between Pittsburg and Collingwood, as I baltPap 
that Plttabnrg Is at present the greatest steel manufacturing city In the world, aid, 
as referred tot above. Is now shipping a great deal of Its product by stay of the 
Great Lakes to foreign markets. I believeCollIngwood would be more advantageous^ 
situated for this trade than Plttabnrg, and for any local market would have a vary 
great advantage.”

Mr. George R. Waite, Consulting Engineer, Philadelphia, has furnished the CMa, 
pany with a memorandum giving a conservative estimate of the possible output and 
profit on the operation of a steel plant at Collingwood, with a capacity or 366 tees 
of finished product per day. One estimate Is calculated on' the bsris of the lowest 
figures for iron and steel for the ten years from 1887 to 1897. When lowest prices 
prevail, he estimated that the annual profits during a period ef depression should be 
at least $616,320.
materials and finished products In May, .1896, which was given at the highest flgum 
prevailing for Iron and steel during the last decade. The present prices are slightly! 
lower. This calculation showed a net profit of $1,166,860 per year. The bounties 
granted by the Dominion and Ontario Governments for-steel made from Ontario area 
amount In all to $7 per ton.1

The amount required to pay a dividend ef seven per cent, on all preference stock 
of the Company will be $140,000 per annum, thus leaving an extremely wide marda

The estimates above given are baaed apon very conservative figure» The steel In
dustry Is not an experimental one, and the securities of Iron and steel companies an 
preferred next to railway securities on the exchangee of the world.

It Is provided that, If any quarter's dividend at the rate of seven per cent, fas 
annum Is not paid on the preference stock, the deficiency shall be a charge upon the 

net earn! rigs of the Company, and shall be paid subsequently before any dlvld 
shall be paid upon or set apart for tne common stock. The holders of preference 
stock have priority over the holders of the common stock with respect to the assets 
of the Company.

THE CHAMP ONTARIO STEEL COMPANY, LIMITED.
This Company la organised for the purpose of establishing blast furnaces, steel 

plant and rolling mills at Collingwood, a point in the Province of Ontario on the 
Great Lakes, convenient for shipping and the assembling of raw products.

STEEL IN CANADA.
There has never been any open-hearth steel made In Canada, although every Induce

ment has been held out by the Government of the Dominion In the form of, bounties 
and a tariff for the purpose of establishing the Industry. These Inducements the Gov. 
eminent at the Province of Ontario has supplemented by an additional bounty on the 
ore of the province smelted In Ontario.

■246
iSUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA PLANT.
<4

The company will commence with a plant having a capacity of 200 tons of fin
ished product per day, with every convenience for duplicating It and increasing the 
output from time to time as the business extends. It will consist of a blast furnace 
at the latest and most modern design and construction, and capable of producing 200 
to 250 tons of pig Iron per day. Coke will be used for fuel, supplemented, If neces
sary, by charcoal, and the furnaces will be built with a view to hard and continuous 
driving. Everything connected with It wiU be substantial, and It will be equipped 
with the latest labor-saving devices for handling ore. It is Intended also to utilize 
the blast furnace gases for the production of power to run the blowing engines and 
electric plant, which Will drive the various machinery In connection with the works. 
The furnace will be capable of making merchant pig iron U desired, but It Is the 
Intention to turn the greater portion of the product into steel. Adjoining the fur
nace will be an open-hearth steel plant, containing four 30-ton open-hearth steel fur
naces of the latest and most improved type. I The finishing mills, when completed, 
will be capable of producing the various forms of steel, such as merchant steel, 
plates for tank, boiler and sfiiip-bulldlng purposes, structural shapes, rails, general steel 
castings, etc. They will be designed also with a view to the production of nickel 
steel for armor plate and other heavy forgings.

RAW MATERIAL.
The Lake Superior Power Company, owning the Helen Mine, has offered to supply 

ore for all the requirements of the furnaces at Collingwood for a period of one or 
five years. There are several other promising Iron ore deposits on the north dhore 
of the Georgian Bay and Lake Superior, which, . when developed, will furnish addi
tional raw material. As the demand for ore incr

;
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Pacific wa

-

.75.
lshment by the magistrate In ordinary cases 
under the Summary Trials Part. Section 
785 declares that in cases under that section
a prisoner maj- be sentenced to the same f
punishment to which, he would have become Mlchiva-n Authorities Propose to 
liable If he had beep tried before the Chari 
of General Sessions ot the Pt»cé, and at j 
such General SengM*. punishment
might by law be In meted than where the : Washington, Dec. 81.—The War Depart-

ment has retold to toe Attorney-Genera,

ther, notwithstanding the terms of section 
785, the punishment to be Imposed there- gau for the 
under is not limited by sections 787 and Thompson, now in Cuba, who is wanted 
788, it was deemed expedient to remove in Detroit to answer to the charge of 
any such possible doubt. Hence the en- forgery. There is no case analogous to 
actment of the above sub-sections. | this in the history of the War Depart-

I mentis control of Cuba, It Is deemed well, 
York Produce Markets therefore, to have it determined by highXT N J ni Qi J.1 •>, I authority, before being a precedent. Offt-

York| jP* cla,H of the War Department have no
094 barrels; exports. 14.098 barrels, sales, that the Attorney-General will sus-
10,500 packages; stronger, moderately ac- tft|n Gov pingrees decision. It is re- 
tive and about 1.0c higher^ on the r;se in that on one occasion w’hcn the
wheat. Winter patents, $3.70 to $3.95: win- Mexican Government honored the request 
ter straights, $3.50 to $3.60: Minnesota 0f the American military governor of Cuba 
patents. $4 to $4.30; winter extras, $2.55 to for the extradition of fugitives from the 
$2.90; Minnesota bakers’, $3 to $3.35; win- island who had escaped to Mexico, the 
ter low grades, $2.45 to $2.60. Rye • Hoar Mexican Government surrendered them 
firm; fair to good. $2.80 to $3.15; choice to upon a promise by the Un ted States Gov- 
fancy, $3.15 to $3.50. Buckwheat flour eminent that it would reciprocate In case 
dull, $2.10 to $2.20. Buckwheat—Quiet ; 60c cf fugitive Mexicans escaped to Cuba. It 
to 62c, c.Lf., New Yock. CoÇnmeal—Firm; probably will be held that if Gen. Wood 
veilow Western, 90c; city, 91c; Brandywine, can honor the demand of a foreign Gov- 
$2.35 to $2.45. Rye—Dull; No/ 2 Vyestem, eminent for the surrender of a fugitive he 
56c f.o.b.. afloat; State rye. 52c to 53c, cannot resist a similar request from the 
c.l.f.,- New York, car lots. Barley—Dull; |Government of the United States, 
feeding, 48c to 50c, c.l.f.. New York; malt
ing, 60c to 65c, c.Lf., New Yofrk. Barley Elm-Street Methodist Church. 
Malt—Dull; Western. 65c to-72c. Missionary anniversary services

Wheat—Receipts, 194,300 bushels; exports, held in the above church last Sabbath. In 
30,931 bushels; sales, 5,370,000 bushels fu- the morning an appropriate and stirring 
turcs, 200,000 bushels spot. Spot strong; sermon was preached by the Rev. James 
No. 2 red', 83%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 red. Murray, B.D., pastor of Ersklne PreSby- 
82c elevator; No. 1 Northern Dtiluth, 87%c, terian Church. In the evening the Rev. 
fob afloat; No. 1 hard Duluth, 91%c, James Endicott, B.A.. missionary from 
Ld!b!! afloat. Options had n strong, excited China, gave a very lucfld, interesting and 
opening on a big demand fffom shorts, high- Instructive address concerning missionary 
er cables and foreign buying. Subsequent operations in that land. He described with 
unloading by big longs and selling short striking incidents the four principal meth- 
promoted a decided reaction, which In turn <xls of work, viz., by the use of literature 
was followed in the last hour by a second schools, medical missionaries and evangel- 
violent upturn, based ctn ■ covering, active Istlc efforts. Mr. End!cott ,1s &h eloquent 
outside support and the visible supply de- and forveful speaker, and delighted and 

Closed strong at-2%c to 3c advance moved the large audience that heard him.
Appropriate musical selection* 
dered by the choir, under the direction of 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

:

5His second calculation Is based on the prices- which prevail toe

Consider and Explain «Con-, 
stable*» Powers.

the
uis

be I the application of Gov. Plngree of Mlchi- 
extraditlon of Charles J. other fields will be made more 

productive, but even now the production of iron <Tre In this province greatly exceeds 
the demand.

getx

Cit
The other raw products required to make the finished material are coke, or char 

coal, and limestone. Limestone of the very best quality for Iron and steel making can 
be quarried on the Company’s property on the lake shore dose td the furnace. Large 
deposits of Trenton and Niagara limestone occur near Collingwood, and require very 
little labor to open them up.

The fuel used will be principally Connellsville coke, which can be brought from 
Pennsylvania by rail or water to Collingwood at a cheaper rate than the proportion 
of ore which it would smelt could be carried from the present sources of American 
ore suppler in Lake Superior to Pittsburg, thus effecting a large saving by establish
ing the plant at Collingwood.

The Company, In order to be Independent' as regards Its fuel supply, has secured an 
option on an area of coking coal lands In the Connelisville coal regions of Pennsyl

vania.

J

V

.
Flojtffinar for Bnrgrl^r*.

Section 410 Is amended so as to provide 
for the flogging of burglars found in* pos
session of offensive weapons. The amend
ment consists of the addition of the fol
lowing sub-section:

f2. Every one convicted of an offence 
under this section, who. when, arrested, or 
when he committed such offence, bad upon 
his person any offensive weapon, shall, hi 
addition to the imprisonment above pre
scribed, be liable to be whipped.]

It has been represented that crimes of 
this nature have been laJnnningly frequent 
of late, and that In many ruses 'they are 
committed by professional tramps, which 
class is year by year brooming a greater 
menace ,to the peace and safety of resi
dents of small towns and of villages, and 
rural districts. A provision such as the 
above will probably be the most effective 
preventive, as Imprisonment alon^ has not 
sufficient terrors for the class referred to. 
The Code already provides the punishment 
of whipping for the crime of robberv with 
violence.

*

•3
A block of 8500,000 worth of this Company’s cnmnlatlre preference stock is now 

offered for subscription in Canada, at par, with a bonus of 25 per cent, of comma* 
stock, vit., one share of common stock with every four shares of preference stock 

allotted. Subscriptions are payable 10 per cent, deposit on application, 16 percent, en 
alotment, 25 per cent, in two months thereafter, 26 per cent., in four months, and the 
balance of 25 per cent, in six months after allotment.

So muoh of the remainder of the preference stock as may be required for the

■ Iy' NICKEL STEEL.
The Parliament of the Dominion of Canada has passed legislation, which can be 

enforced at any time by order-in-Ooimdl, prohibiting the exportation of nickel except 
In refined form, or In the form oP'nickel steel or nickel alloy. As Canada has vir

tually a monopoly of the production of nickel In America, and the law is designed 
to foster the manufacture at nickel steel, Che Oompany will arrange its plant 
to take advantage of such legislation.

This was
pro-

■ent purposes of the Company is intended to be reserved for subscription in the’ 
United States.

were

The Subscription books will open on Tuesday, the 22nd day of Jannaty, 1901, at 16 
a.m., at the Toronto office of the Company, 62 Canada Life Bailding, Toronto, sod 
will close at 4 p-m. on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 1901.

Applications for shares may be made on the form below, accompanied by the 
amount of the deposit, and sent to the Company’s Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
to the order of “National Trust Company, Limited, Trustees,” Toronto or Montreal

If the number of shares allotted is less than the number subscribed for, the sur
plus will be credited in reduction of the amount payable on allotment. If it should be 
found impossible to allot shares to all subscribers, the amount paid will be returned to 
such subscribers without deduction.

The Directors reserve to themselves the right to reject or refuse any subscription.
Every application and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced 1 
amount.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed 
Canadian and American Exchanges.

New York;
Altho there were 

profit-taking In the 
-'ed wonderful strength to-day. 

prices were generally higher, and h 
Ity wee shown In the torenoou, bu 
afternoon the sharp rtte in, the En 

r stimulated the whole 1 
the grangers, making a 

cord. Pennsylvania showed Signs o 
taking after -the first half-hour, 1: 
Its record price was also made. Tr 
the Pacific group was heavy, at flu 
prices. Outside of Sugar, there Is 
especially noteworthy In the It 
group, and the same was true In 
stocks, tbo there wa# <x>n«lderable 
in B.B.t. Arbitrage business wi 
large, and cabling did not tease wl 
houses until after 2 p.m. Money 
was comparatively easy, the after» 
being about 4«4 per cent. Demand 
$4.86*4 to $4.85%.

TRANSPORTATION.
The Grand Trunk Railway runs alongside the Company’s property at Collingwood. 

and favorable freight rates have been promised the Company, thus enabling It to 
compete, as far as transportation is concerned, with any steel plant on the continent. 
Further, during the season of navigation, low rates on freight are obtainable to 
points on the Great Lakes as far west as Duluth and Port Arthur, and as far east 
as the seaport of Montreal.

Counterfeiting.
The next amendment Is of importance In 

mercantile eoromunlHe» and substitutes 
the following for section 479 of the Cede;

‘‘479. In this part the expression ‘coun
terfeit token of value* means any spurious 
or counterfeit roll), paper money In’and 
revenue stamp, postage stamp or other evi
dence of value, by whatever technical, triv
ial or deceptive désignation the same may 
be described land Includes also anv coin 
or paper money, which, altho genuine, has.
IK. value as money, but In the case of aueh I SSlfcc. 
last-mentioned coin or paper monev t: Com—Receipts, 213.509 bushels: experts,
is necessary In order to constitute an of- 331,411 bushels; sales. 105.000 bushels fu- 
fenee under this part that there should he lures. 80.000 bushels spot. Spot firm: No. 
knowledge on the parts)of the person i 2 45«4c. elevator, and 45%c. f.o.b.. afloat, 
charged that such coin or paper monev was Options rather quiet all day but firmer on 
of no value as money, and a fraudulent cables, the jump In wheat, cove lng and 
intent on his port in his dealings with or poor grading. Closed firm at %c to %c net 
with respect to the same.-’) advance. Jan. 44c to 4414c, closed 4414c:

The object of the amendment Is obvious- Muv 42%o to 4204c. closed 4204c. 
cases not covered by the terms of the sec. Oats—Receipts. 82.900 bushels: exports, 
tlon of the code ns It stood, and requiring 69,993 bushels; spot firm: No. 2. 28V,e; No 
to be provided for, have frequentlv been .3, 27%c: No. 2 white, 32c to 3214c; No. 3 
brought to the attention of the authorities, white. 31 Vw: track, mixed Western. 2714c 
especially In the case of bills of defunct to 29c: track, white, 31V4c to 33c. Options 
banks, and notes of the Confederate States, quiet but firmer.

Section 560 of the code Is amended by at- Butter—Firm: creamery. 17o to 25c: fac- 
h/roiug thé exclusion of the public from the tory. 1 V/y to 16c: June creamerv. 17c to 
court room during the hearing of anv case 23c; Imitation creamery, 1414e to 19c; State 
Injurious to public morals. It has been vie dnlrv, Ifie to 23c. Cheese—Strong; fancy, 
custom of judges and1 presiding magistrates large, fall made._ FH4c to 1114c; fancy, 
to have their courts cleared under such small fall made, 1194c to 12c. Eggs—Firm; 
circumstances, and this amendment gives State and Pennsylvania, 25c to 27c; West- 
them the legal authority to do so. cru. averaged, packed at mark, 21c to 24c;

These amendments are followed liy nil- Western, loss off. 26c. 
meroua amendments to the sections of the Itosln—Dull; strained, common to good,

I 11 nd S 
l*aul
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THE MARKET.

The Imports of Iron and steel into Canada for the ten years, ending 1893, amount
ed to $146,223,949. The imports in the year ending June, 1899, were $21,126,232, and 
the duty paid thereon was $3,495,112. The greater portion of these imports wa^ for 
use in the Province of Ontario, and the greater portion of the steel 
In Western Ontario, which is the most densely populated and wealthiest portion of 
Canada.

crease.
over Saturday’s official close. Jan. 79%c to 
Sl%c, closed 81%c; March 81^c to 83%c, 
closed 83%c; May 81%c to 83%c. closed

were renr

University Lectureship.
By an order-ân-council Dr. 8. Morley 

Wiekett of the University has bee i pro
moted from instructor to lecturer In politi
cal economy. There are In Canada^ but 
four ec >n^mlc profe=rmr9hips or lectureships 
—Prof. Mavor at Toronto, Davidson at the 
University of New Brunswick and Shortt 
at Kingston. The present appointment 
makes the fourth In connection with eco 
nomlcs. tho Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A., B. 
Sc., now of London, w-as lecturer for 1892- 
94 under Prof. Ashley.

edwas cons

&
The total mileage of railway built last year In Canada was over . six hundred 

miles. This le about the yearly average, and would require over 80,000 tons of steel 
for railway purposes alone, or more than the total production of the proposed plant.

The Government of the Dominion of Canada inserted the following section In the 
Railway Subsidies’ A at of last session, with a view to encouraging the erection of 
steel rail plants: “The Governor-ln-CouncIl may make It a condition of the subsidies 
hereby granted, or of any heretofore granted, by any Act of Parliament as to which a 
contract has not yet been entered Into bettween Her Majesty and the Company, for 
the construction of the railway, that the Company Shall lay Its road with new steel 
rails made in Canada, If sudh rails are procimttle In Canada, of suitable quality," upon 
terms as farorable as other rails can be obtjjfced, of which the Minister of Rallf 
ways and Canals shall be-ÿh» judge."

At Collingwood a large steel ship-bull dingy plant has been constructed. Capt. Alex
ander Macdougall, inventor of the whalebaek'freight ships, is president of the Com
pany. The plant Is one of the largest antÿ

_■ WORLD’S

-■ s
London Stock Markets

Dec. 29. 
Close.

. .. 97 9-16
IFORM OF APPLICATION*
If. ■

■ I ,
Consols, mon*y 
Consols, account ... • "y* 
Canadian Pacific ... .• 94V» 
New York Central ... 147% 
Illinois Central ... ... 
Pennsylvania .. ...
8t. Paul .. • • • • • V’.Vil aoi/ 
Louisville & Nashville 80% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. JW4 
Union Pacific ... ..... 79% 
Union Pacific, pref.... 85% 
Erie 
Erie

(To be cut out and sent to the company’s brokers.l 

To the Directors of The Cramp Ontario Steel Company, Limited i 
Gentlemen,ri-

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much* suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

' -Y*Enclosed please flnd^ $................

....................cumulative preference
request you to allot me that 
accept the same, or

75
................as deposit of 10 per cent.
shares of the stock of

n timber of shares, and 
any smaller amount that

ted to me, and to pay 15 per cent, additional on allotment, 25 per cent., 
months thereafter, 25 per cent. In four months, and the balance of 25 per cent, of

Failure to pay apy Instill
ment when due will render the amount already paid liable to forfeiture.

ItJs agreed that I am to receive one share of common stock for every four shares 
of preference stock allotted to me.

I hereby authorize you to register me as the holder of the said shares.

w on ........
your Company. I 

I agree td 
may be allot-

In
1:1 1 |v

88%in two
____ , first pref ...........
Reading................ •••
Atchison .... ...........
Ontario Sc Western . 
Wabash, pref ... .

1
*1

settT In America.
12%

the said purchase money In six months after allotment. 47%SUPPLY.
That there Is room for a plant, even for foreign trade, is evidenced by the statis

tics which have been published of the annual production of 
world, which has gone np by tremendous bounds, owing to the modern uses to which 
Iron and steel, of which pig Iron Is the basis, are put. The world’s production of 
pig iron In 1885 was 10,027,882 tons; in 1870, 13,510,42» tong; 1880, 20 439 046 tons- 
1890, 30.449,045 tons, and In 1898, 39,580,031 tons. Statistics show that within re
cent years the output off Great Britain, France and Germany, the three 
producing countries, Is stationary or receding. The Increased demand Is 
the United State» which In 1866 produced only 931,582 tons, while In 
was 13,186,806 ton» iron ore Is becoming scarce in Europe, and fuel 
Is the tremendous ratio with which the demand is Increasing that has caused the 
advance In the price of Iron and steel, and which has led large, far-seeing financial 
Interests In the United States to seek to control the snpply of American Lake Su
perior ores. When the Canadian home market Is supplied with Canadian iron and 
steel, there will be plenty of room In the foreign market for the surplus product 
It will not be a question off competition to prices, but of Increasing the 

keep op with the world’s demand.

::
ed 1%

pig Iron of theMr. Mackle’s Pleasant Surprise.
Alex. T. Mackle, the manager at the par

cel department of the Robert Simpson Co., 
limited, was very pleasantly surprised on 
going home to dinner Monday to find a 
beautiful Morris chair awaiting him. with 
the following card pinned on the chair : 
“Mr. Mackle. with the season’s greetings 
from his happy family. Robert Simpeoji 
Co., limited.”

* New York Stock»1
Thompson 'ft Heron, 16 West Kl 

report the fluctuations on wau-i

Open. High. L 
Am. Cot Oil CO... „81 ,31% -

Atm-
AtchiL& ^3 M .
Atchison, pref . ■
Anaconda -Cop ..
B. R. T........................
B. & O. com ....
B. & O:, prêt ...
Chef. & Ohio •—
C. , C., C. & St. L.. 74
£Tb. i

Siï'Aït. r.:: ilM î
'Fed. Steel com... 67 57V4
Fed. Steel, pref .. 77% 78
Gen. Fier. .............. 190 192% 1
Louis. AÏNash. ... f7% «0H 
Missouri Pacific .. 71 72 A
M„ K. A T„ pref . 46 4644
Manhattan .. ..... 11» ,
Met. St. Ry. •••••■ \
N. Y. Central, xd.. 144% 146% 1 
Nor. & West. com. 45% 4.j% 
Nor. Pac. com. ... 84*4 8644 
Nor. Pac., pref ... 89
N. j. Central ... Ufi 1
Ont. & West. .. 31%
Pens». R. R. ... 148 1

Signature............................
Name in full ................ ...
Mr., Mrs. or Miss.............
Address in foil...............
Profession or business.. ... 
Date......................

day as follows:Female Ailments great fcron- m
supplied by 

1898 the output 
expensive, it

In a number of colleges 
where there are a great 
many young girls we are 
informée) by 
thority/ that Powlev’s 
LiquifiedOzone is success
fully used for those com
plaints, particularly anae
mia, peculiar to young 
girls. Please write for 
private circular.

Bishop Smith Will Preach.
Bishop Charles Spencer Smith, of Mhe 

A.M.E. Church, whose Episcopal district 
Includes Canada. West Indies, South Am
entia and the Hawaiian and Philippine Is
lands. will preach in the African Metho
dist Episcopal Church, 186 EUzabeth-atreet, 
on Sunday 
and erenl 
reception

i 47*
87
841 those in au- 86% 86190...............

1 Cheques to be made payable to the order of “National Trust Company 
Trustees.”

ft
Limited,

production tonext, January 6, both morning 
On the following evening a 
be tendered him.

"jin

Stock '0,m* “'•PP'1-1»" *» obtained f,.„ JAMES A. MELDttUM, Broker, Member Toronto 1Colleiriates Open Jan. 3.
The collegiate institutes will reopen on 

Thursday, January 3, in accordance with 
the regulations of the Education Depart
ment. As there are many applicants for 
admission and the accommodation limited, 
present pupils must be In their pinces 
promptly on time, or they may lose them.

\
5 •MOTORMAN FATALLY BURNED. fm/ÆTuA™ ^ Ter^T. back I kaiser to visit the states «,»,„. M. N,„ Ch„,ee. j

Pose Was Consumed nnd » Panic dored n^nsci™» ^ ManT S,"!''"' -----------1 Row Ormans, La„ Lee. 31 .-Thee it. ads of ]
Ensued In n New York get’s jumped from the car. som • of tit- m *4ec»ll of Prince Henry of Prussia r Southern Pacific Railroad Company are I

Street Car. falling and bruising their bodies and faces., to Berlin Taken to Be Pre- gathered here preparatory to starting to- 1
New York, Dee. 31,-Harry O’Brien, a tur^d" oî,6 rte lïak^ ^d'Taïng ^"hk 1 P^ntory to It. > day over the tranacont.nenta. system with j

motormsn, employed by the Union-avenue oveneoat, smothered the flames tn O’Brien’sp London, Dec. 31.- With reference to the llle new President. Charles M. Hays. Vice-

"■ - ïïÛE'M'ârEïa HP
-------------------------------- I Allgemeine Zeitnng explains ae due to the carried ont.

i wlsh of Emperor William to bare him learn Half » Million In Smoke
St. Petersburg. Dec. 31.—The Czar has'the affairs of Government, the Berlin cor- Chic —

completely recovered his normal health and rcsrxmdent at The n,liv L. 7 . I g°’ Dec’ 31.-Flre early to-day de-
, „ ., , , , I" able to take long walks and drives dally. •Pon“ nf Tht. Dally News mentions a' strayed the plant of the Bellâtre Stamping

slble. and set fire to his clothing and his One of His Majesty’s physicians arrived conjecture that the summons Is preparetorv = „ „„„ „ P
car ran wfild George Calhoun jumped ; here and conveyed to the Dowager Czarina to e visit by the Kaiaer to the ..7 7, .1, 7Tey' a manufacturing «
and fell on his side. He was picked up j favorable reports of the CzarTconditiou | St. V 7 * T. to Ue Lnlted [ ÎÏ $400,5So,- l^raLn ti£ut”|S76 00e1Olale<1 1

117 1

% Powley's Liquified 
Ozone is $1.00 a 
large size bottle. 
60c small size. At 
all druggists, or 

b the labora-

Grand Duke Weaker.
Weimar, Dec. 31.—The. condition of the 

Grand- Duke of Shxe-Wetmar, who Is suf
fering from influenza, complicated with iin
flammation of the lungs, is very æiriomÿÿ 
The action of his heart is gravely weaken
ing. His Illness is painless, but the worst 
Is feared.

5L. lià Powley’s 
Liquified 
Ozone.

nj from ___ ___
tories of the Ozone 
Co. of Toronto.Lim- 
lted. 48 Oolborne 
St., Toronto.

1*1:1 fatally burned, two passengers were seri 
ously injured a<nd burned, and two women 
fainted in a 
plosion and a 
caused by the burning out of n fuse.

The explosion rendered O’Br.en insen -

Csar Completely Recovered.panic that followed ah ex- 
nre on the car last evening.Renewal of Stormy VWenther.

Paris. Dec. 31.—Hi ere has lx-en a renew 
nl of the stormy weather on the norrbem 
«•oast of France*, and several shipplnz 
casualties of minor importance have been 
renaît*"*

This signature is on evert box of

Laxative Bromo4)uimneW
InthstewM •
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A. E. AMES & GOWMWflfilllll Des«rableoCorner OfficeJust a Cough104% 105

120% 120% 
70% 71 
21% 21%

st Liverpool on the doys mentioned :
Dec. 20: Spring wheat, 6a 2%d; red 

wheat, Be ll%if; California. 6s 3d; corn, 4a 
Id; pork, 72b; peas, 5s 6%d lard, Ameri
can, 38s 3d: tallow, Ana., 27s; do., Ameri
can, 25s 3d; bacon. L.C., light, 42s 6d; 
do., L.C., heavy, 42s; do., S.C., heavy, 
41s 6d; cheese, white, 51s 6d; do., col., 
52s 6d. a

Dec. 81; Spring wheat, 6s 2%d; Red
wheat, 5s ll%d; California 6s 3d; corn, 4s 
Id; pork, 72s; peas, 5s 6%d lard, Ameri
can, 38s 3d; tallow, Ans., 27s; do. Ameri
can, 25s 6d; bacon, L.C., light, 42s 6d; do., 
L.C^ heavy, 41s 6d; do., S.C., heavy, 40s 

|6d; cheese, white, 51s 8d; do., col, 62a 6d.
Money Markets,

The local money market Is steady, 
on call 5 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 
Open market discount rate.

People's Gas. .
Pacific Mall.............  44
Rock If land ..... 121%
Reading, 1st prêt . 70%
South. Ry. com ... 22%
South. Ry., prêt . 72
South. Pacific .... 44%
Texas Pacific ... .
Tenu. Coal & Iron. 04%
U. S. Leather com. 14%
U. 8. Leather, pref 78 
U. S. Rubber com. 28%
Un. Pac. com .... 79%
Un. Pac.. prêt. ... 84%
Wabash, pref. .... 26 ■ 25% 25
West. Union............ 84% 84% 84% 84%

MCE STOCK.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

18 and 20 King St E., Toronto. 
Investment Securities, \ 
Foreign Exchange. - ' 33
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMES.
E. D. FRASER.

"If it's from Mlchle's It's good." 72 i 2 Confederation Life Building.This is its story :
At first, a slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhage.
At first, easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult

43%
Estimate of Output of Rossland Camp 

During the Coming Twelve 
Months,

26* Will divide to sait the tenant, suitable for 
a large law office or for a large financial 
institution. A J. vault accommodation. 

For full particulars apply to

mi 84%/ “CocktaiTs”
----from----

Michie’s

14%11

28% Members Toronto 
Stock Exchange80% (84' 84 A, Ms Campbell

Room 25 Confederation Life Building. OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciai Agent?

NEW MACHINERY INSTALLEDAyër’s
Cherry
Pectoral

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ftoure-Ontarlo patents. In bags, 33.66 to 
*3.86: straight rollers, *3.40 to *3.50; Hun 
gurlan patents, *4.40; Manitoba bakers', 
*4.15: these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 64c north 
and west, 66c middle, 65%c east; goose 
quoted easy, at 62c west; No. 1 Man. hard, 
81c, grinding In transit, at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 
26%c middle, 27'fc

Money ft

The Dominion Bankper cent.
4* per cent.

Money on call In New York today closei 
at 5 per cent.

On Several Properties and These 
New Plants Will Soon Bearin to 

Show Results.

18 Kins St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bn*. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchangei 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond*

No need of impressing you 
with tne fact that it’s quality 
first in everything that 
leaves the Michic stores 
—and that applies as much 
to liquors as anything else 
and as much to Michie’s 
cocktails as any liquor he 
sells—75e bottle.

R i: a o?LMForeign Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates ae follows:

26c north and west, Between Banks,
east. Buyers. Sellers. x ounter

- - N Y. Funds.. 1-32die par
Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, Mont 1 Funds. 10 dis

and 37c to 38c for No. 3 extra. sight '
Peas—Quoted at 60c north and west, 61*c Cat>le,Trans. 9 3-8 

middle, 62c east - I

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
. 2* per cent, upon the capital stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being ,at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House, In tMs city, 

and after Friday, the first day of Feb
ruary next.

In Its weekly review of Dec. 23,The Boss-
land (B.C.) Miner said:

While there is nothing of special Import
ance on the leading mines of the camp, 
yet the reports from the Spltzee, Home- 
stake» 8t. Elmo, Giant aid others show 
that there to a good prospect of the num- on 
bera of those that are in the first class
being added to during the coming year. The Transfer Books will be closed from 
The iron Mask seems especially in a first- the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
cuiss condition, anti the management re
port that machinery widi be iuaumvü more 
capable of dealing with the output of the 
mine, which will in a jew montne, just as 
soon as tne machinery is in place, be much 
increased. With the first lew mvutfis ot 
the coining year, the amount ôf maicmnery 
which has been installed during the past 
year, and which for far the greater pagt 
has uht as yet come into cfiectiveness, will 
have a prodigious influence in the upward 
bound oft shipments.

An expensive plant has teen Installed at 
the Rossland Great Western, another at 
the 'Le Hoi No. 2, another at. tbe Centre 
Star, yet another at the War Eagle, and 
by far the largest one at the Le Roi itself.
None of these, with the ex< eption of the 
Centre Star, have been used, ailtho in the 
aggregate upwards of $1,000,000 has be2n 
sunk. It is on thto that the esti- 
r ate of at least 400,000 tons lor the output 
of the camp for the coming year is bas id.
Ten months’ work, with practically only 
two mines shipping, has produced the tot-il 
of 220,000 tons. One of these shipper», 
in fact, only worked 5* months. With add
ed machinery, and with the Le Bol, Wax 
Eagle, Centre Star, Le Bol No. 2, Ross
land Great W'esleru, with the later addi
tions of thé Iron Mask and Kootenay 
mines, there will be a very much larger 
output. This is, of course, not counting 
in the minor mines, which ma 
counted on for another 10,000 or 
tons.

Velvet.—Work continues on the usual 
lines at the Velvet. 85 men being employed 
The sawmill is being steadily run, and 
lumber is being got out for the buildings 
v hich are under construction. All the ma
chinery for the compressor plant has am ’- 
ed at the Sheep Creek station. Tbe road 
from the railway to the Velvet la In poor 
condition, owing to the »(i't weather 
and melting snow. The compressor pmnt 
cannot be. hauled to the mine until there Js 
a heavy flail of snow. The »ack of snow Js 
quite a detriment to the Velvet, hs It has 
been ready to ship ever since the road was 
completed, which is about flax weeks. Rad 
the road been in good condition the Inten
tion was to have hauled 25 tons of ore 
per day ..from the mine to the railroad 
ever since it was finished. It to hoped, 
therefore, that the road will be In condi
tion soon. A large quantity of suppliés 
are being consumed at the., mines, and it 
keeps three four-horse teams busy doing 
this, as only small loads can be hauled.

Rossland Great Western.—The shaft is 
now 75 feet below the t>00-foot level, and 
by the end of the week will be near lug 
what will hereafter be the seventh level 
station. The shaft wllQ, however, be con
tinued down f.o the eighth, or 800-foot 
level, which should, at the normal rate 
of progress, be ready by the find of Febru
ary. On the second level, the first sets 
for the floor of the intended stope oh. the 
southern vein have been Inserted. Explora
tion of the ledge here has shown that it 
50 and not 18 feet wide. ’The ore to a 
of good grade.

Le Roi.—The work on the ratne to pro
ceeding much as usual. Slopes are being 
vxrked on the levels and. crow cuts, beiug 

M . _ _ _. ... run in various levels to limit the ore bod «es.
John Place, Accused of Stabbing a The mlne ig tn very good shape, and just 

Chicago Live Stock. NeW York State Man, Canffht <ts soon as the smelter to ready a larger
Chicago, Dec. gl«—Cattle—Receipts, 12.5UV; cmnada # force of -men will be employed and a great-

good to prime steers, $5.40 to $6.10; poor to * er quantity of ore shipped out. Sinking is
medium, $3.75 to $5.30; stockera and feed- Ogdensburg, N. Y., Dec. 31.—John Place uof started as yet, but will be some time 
era, $2.75 to $4.35; cows, $2.50 to $4.30; . %» . who escape<| from a constable before the efcd of the month or during the
heifers, 2.60 to $4.60; canuers, |L85 to ... . , * *flL-Dn tn thp onn.lv i 1 for1 beginning of next. On tl’e surface tbe$2.50; bulls, $2.50 to $5.50; calves $4.R> to While being taken ^ the c »»ty ^1 f tuL boilers on Black Bear Flat are
$4.00; Texas grass steers $3.55 to $410; J r“ad i^ir Morley was finally In place, and now are merely await-
Texas bulls, $2.50 to $3.30. Hogs-Reeceipts, fa^^St at ^mpVville, On., ing the erection of the smoke-stack to be
22.000; mixed and butcher,’ *4.75 to ^«.wasbrought out ofCanada this ready for service. The sorting tab e«. bins.
*8.02%; good to choice, heavy, *4.95 to 65.to, mornin_ without extradition. ore-crushers, with the sev.ral motors, arerough, heavy, *4.70 to *4.80; light, *4.75 to mormng without extis no_____  now all ready, and work Is going on with
$5; bulk of sales. *4.90 to $5. roiiMT record the sampling mBl machinery the shaft of

iPOLICB court rlu»ku. niain works being placed in position
The direct nniet is not as yet

vernment. Warehouses to Rent.
For Rent—Wholesale Warehouse,36 Front, 

street, five-storey, SO feet front, 100 deep, 
electric elevators, steam heated, very ano- 
stantial, wen lighted, good shipping.

FRANK CAYLEY & CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

quickly conquers your hacking 
cough. There is no doubt 
about the cure now.

For over half a century 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
been curing colds and coughs 
and preventing consumption.

Three sizes: 25c., 50c„ S1.M.

>00,000 1-8 to M 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-2 to 9 5-8 
8 9-10 to 811-16 

97-16 95-8 to 9 *-1
—Rates in New York—

Posted.
Rye—Quoted at 46c north and west, 46%c sterlIne •••! 4.86%|4.85% to ....

middle. Sixty days' sight ,.| 4.82%|4,81% to 4.81%

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16. In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$8.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto,
In car lots.

\9 3-16
8 5-16 8 3-8 z
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A Happy 
New Year.

4 Actual. J. Hugo Ross,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E L Saxvtxr.days Inclusive.6 SHARES 
b SHARES

Byr order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager. 

Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.
SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,THE CATTLE MARKETS.Michie & Coy 246

Cable* Firm — Generally
Tendency in New York.

New York, Dec. 31.—Beeves-Recelpts,
4831; steers, 10c higher; bulls,T steady; 

steady to 10c.higher; steers, $4.50 to
$5.00; oxen and «tags, $2.50 to $4.50; bvlla, „ érrtirwiaÈ ---not unnnir too. rad me one 
•,-.75 to $4.10; cows, $1.75 to $3.50. Cables dollar and we will express a large bottle to yon, 

cattle, .1114c to 12^c; refrigerator all charges prapsid. Be sere yen jrire us your 
beef, 9%c to 10c per lb.; shipment.^ 440 nearest express ofllce. Address, J. O. AT» Co- 
cattle and 4046 quarters of beef. Calves— Lowell. Mass.
Receipts, 1414; firm all around; ,veals, $5 
to $8.50; little calves $4 to $4.50; grassera,
W,t0 yearldngs, $3 to $3.25; western 
îo JvFo* Sheep and lambs—Receipts,
12,043; sheep, firm and 10c to 15c higher ; 
good lambs, active at full prices; medium,
•low; sheep. $2.50 to $4; cull* $2 to $2.25; 
lambs, $o to $5.00; cults, $3.50 to $4; Cau- 
ad/L an^ to Hogs—Re-

8.t50»n.gcr at lO -S to *3.50; pigs, $v.u0 to $o.60.

Higher Stock Brokers,.
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone 289.
Mining «locks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited; ^

V . *
b of Common Stock. 51 King W.

Toronto Sneer Market,
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol

lows: Granulated *5.08, and No. 1 yellow 
*4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 6c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,. 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN IX

Railding Co.)

or Power Company, Sault Sta Toronto Exchanges Were Closed Dur
ing Yesterday. 15 ozs.==i lb. ?li Navigation Co., Limited, Receipts of farm produce were 1550 bush

els of grain. 12 loads of hay and 6 of 
straw.

Wheat—800 bushels sold as follows : 
White, 300 bushels at 87%c; red. 100 bush
els at 67%C'to 68c; goose, 400 bushels at 
61 %c to 62c.

Barley—400 bushels sold at 41c to 43c.
Oats—300 bushels sold at 29c to ,30c.
Peas—One load sold at 62%c per bushel. 
Hay—12 loads sold at *12.50- to *14 per

That’s what some 
packets of bird seed say. 
Weigh them and see. 
Cottams Seed takes 16 
ozs., and gives full weight 
and value every time.
KTGTTPP • BART. COITAL <L vO. LONDON, on 
I»” 1IV %r label. Genteels, manufaetu ed under 
6 uMib, Mil leparatdy—BIRD BRBAD. I Ur.. ; MrtlOH 
iUWtt, 5c. ; 8*0, 16c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
got this »c. »orth for 16c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illestr-tcd BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c-

$250,000 TO LOAN & 4<U° £
Security, la sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra
Dun * Ga, Toronto.
Lcdonell, McMaster A Gearyjk

Stock Quotations on Wall Street 
1:j* end New York on Monday—Wheat, 

Cora and Produce 
J jCbtcaao Board

Grain and Produce—Notee.

VJOHN STARK &G0„Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.r s

Kmnt Buffalo Market.
?nffaI°* Deo* 31.—Cattle-Firm to 

10c. higher on good cuttle, and steady on 
the butcher grades. Export steero sold 
higher. £resh cows and springers lower. 
Total offerings of cattle were 168 loads, 
including 7 loads of Canadas. Calves high
er Good to best smooth, fat export caitie, 
desirable quality. $5.40 to $5.65, good to 
best $4.75 to $5.10, shipping" steers $4.50 
to $4.75; export bulls, choice to extra $4 
to $4.40. good to/choice $4.25 to $4.60, good 
to best butcher steers $4 to $4.25, good to 
best fat bulls $3.25 to $8.95, fair to good 
fat bulto .<3 to $3.7,5. feeder bulls $2.25 
to $3.1 o: can-ners, good to best. $1.75 to 
$2.15; yearling steers, good to choice, $2.75 
to $3; fat heifers, choice to extra, $4 to 
$4.50, good to choice do. $3.85 to $4.50, ; 
common and stock heifere $2.75 to $3; 
stock steers, good to best, $3 to $3.61, 
common to good do. $2 to $2.75; feeding 
steers, choice to^xtra. $3.75 to $4. good 
to -choice $3.25 to $3.55; Canada feeders, 
good to choice, $3.80 to $3.85; Canada stock
era, common to good, $2 to $3.25; Michigan 
stockera, common to good, $2 to $3.50; 
Jersey stockera $2.25 to $2.85. milkers and 
calves, choice to extra, $50 to $55. good to 
choice $40 to $50; springers, choice to ex
tra. $43 to $48. Calves, choice to extra, 
$7.75 to $8.25, good to choice $7.25 to 
$7.75, heavy calves $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs^-Flfty-one loads on 
sale. Top grade lambs active and higher. 
Choice to extra were quotable at $5.65 to 
$5.75, good to choice $5.50 to $5.65, l'air to 
good $4.25 to $5.50, common to fair $4.23 
to $5.25. Sheep, choice" to extra $4 to $4.25. 
good to choice $3.75 to $4. There, were no I 
Canada Iambs on sale.

Hogs—One hundred and five loads on ! 
sale Market opened active and higher. 
Heavy $5.15. mixed $5.15 to $5.20, Yorkers 
$5.15 to $5.20, pigs $5.35 to $5.40, roughs 
$4.50 to $4.70, .stags $3.50 to $4. ’lh« 
trade continued good all day, and closed 
full strong, with Yorker» on the beats of 
*5.20.

Veine» ou 
of Trade—Local W. A. LEE & SON

Real Batate, Insurance and Flnan 
, dal Brokers.

GENERAL AGENTS

26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents»
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Lde, Toronto.

straw—6 loads sold st *11 to *12 per 
ton.
Grain—

y be 
15,090World Office,

Monday Eveulug, Dec. 31.
T„T^\uTr^r\^eÆbaû^
and the Toronto Mming Exchange were 
c.osed, and t itéré was a holiday uusmest. 
ua the leading American afid European
^iiun exchanges.

VfEbi EUN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Piste-Glass Co.

Wheat, white, hush .
“ red. bush .,
** fife, bush ..
“ goose, bush

Oats, bush ...................
Barley, bush ...........
Rye, bush ...................
Beans, bush ...............

The year cloeed on the Stock Exchange ^uah ...... ...
with the buying power of the market well Buckwheat, bush ...
maintained, as very .evident from the vol- Hay and Straw—
ume of the day’s businesw and from a but- Hay, per ton ............
wy of the nt-c changes tor tne day. lu a Straw, sheaf, per ton ...'.11 00

■ number of important stocks the advances Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 0Ô
are Impressive. The full strength of the Dairy Produc 
market was not maintained <o the close. Butter, lb. rolls ...
and prices showed a tendency to ellp buck I Kfffir8> new lald # #

rtMingedfyhbtlntiS-.fy^r »ad of the . ren- i.wrkevs^^'l'b ’ per ptlr'$0 50 to *0 90 
tury was nevertheless signalised by the «nrineJrtnnfcl1 
highest prices of the year, or tor all past ^ng ducks, per pair .

*• time. In not a few stocks. The most con- j*”•
splcuous of these was Pennsylvania,which Vrwlt. and Vegetable 
opened wWh àn upward rush under a con-1 Potatoes, new, per bag . .*0 30 to *0 35
gestion of buying orders, which called for Carrots, per bag .................. 0 40 0 50
no less than WAX) share, to be purchased Beets, per bag .................... 0 35 0 45
at the opening. This carried the price up ; Apples, per bbl .................... 1 00 2 00
to 149%. The'price got back to the high Turnips, per bag ........ 0 23
point again after the opening rush, but did Cabbage, per doz 
not hold, and closed nearly a point lower. Red cabbage, per doz .... 0 30
St Paul crept up perilously near to Penn. Onions, per bag ..................
syivapla'e level, selling at one time only % Seed»— 
below the great trunk Hue stock. The ab
sorption of Northern Pacific was very 
heavy, the price rising at the opening 3% 
over Saturday under a competing rush of 
ordei* to buy at the market.

Later In the day there was a recrudes
cence of strength In the Erie.stocks, under 
the Influence of the semi-officiel announce
ment of the terms of the bond Issue for 
financing the purchase- of the Pennsylvania 
Coal Company. The fir* preferred stock 
was rushed up to 63%, which was 5% over 
Saturday, The prices of all three of these 
stocks mentioned were high above all pre
vious records. The same was true1 ot
other stocks in the railroad Het. 'T «... haled car lota nerBut the general movement otherwise was Han baled, car lots, per
to a large extept In sympathy with tht» .
movement hi this group. This specialized Straw, baled, car lot*, per
strength also served as a sustaining force .........
for a very large amount of profit-taking, Butter, dairy, lb rolls .... 
end has cons^intly been the case recent- Butter, urge rous. •••»•••• 
ly. After tin manner In which Londons Butter, creamery, boxes.... 
were Ignored on Saturday, the apprehen- Butter, rreamtuy, lb. rolls..
slons of trouble there to-day were not look-1 gutter, ...............
ed to for much effect {here. But the un- gutter, bakers , tub.............

ectedly favorable aspect of affairs there i£ggs ...... ..............................
serve as a filip to the market, and Turkey», per jp 

London buying here was a factor of Geese, per lb ■ • 
strength, altho there wa. sufficient selUug D> enJL if.

that account in other stocks to leave j CMetew,jper pair 
the buying on balance only email. The phjJ,b 'D'„t '
strength of the sterling exchange market Dressed bogs, car lots, per 
In fsce of London buying here was very ewt 
significant. Commercial bills of exchange 
■gainst both cotton and grain are reported 
rather scarce, and it la probable there I» 
some demand for exchange for remittance 
of annual obligations to London. But the
special demand tor sterling IB probably to Hides No. 1 green *0 07% *....
be explained by the lending of New York Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
money In London. The .year cloeed with a Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 07% ....
6 per cent, call loan rate, only moment- Hides, No. 2 green ...... 0 06% ....
arlly maintained. It ran off afterward to Hides, cured .....................
6 per cent, and lower. This was partly Calfskins, No. 1
due to the fact that many loans last Frl calfskins, No. 2 ..................... 0 07
day wars made to carry over until Wed Descons (dairies), each ... 0 55
nesday. Lambektns and pelts, fresh 0 90

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- Tallow, rendered.........
Ing from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., Woo), fleece ..................
New York: . Wool, unwashed fleece

Altho there were acme recessions, due to wool, pulled, super. ....... 0 17
profit-taking In the last hour, market show- Wcoi, pulled, extra.............0 20
ed wonderful strength to-day. Opening
Rn^*oCTi&^ln«^ ! E T. Carter --sso^ to John Ha,,am 
afternoon the sharp rTSe in the Erie Issues 88 and 85 East 8JDn‘^ t̂’k)P®y9o(,ng“®oI 
and Sugar stimulated the. whole list. St. «s»h priera for ail dewtriptlons or woo, 
Paul led the grangers, making a new re- bides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. 
cord. Pennsylvania showed tdg.ns ot profit-
taking after the first half-hour, in which John Ha.llam.
Its record price was also made. Trading in . llst revised dally by John Hallam, 
the Pacific group was heavy, at fluctuating East Front-street, dealer in hides,
prices. Outside of Sugar, there to nothin*, R^jng tallow and wool: 
especially noteworthy in the | Industrial Hides, No. 1 steers, per !b.*0 08% to »....
group, and the same was true In tractaon No o stecra, per lb. 0 07Vi
stocks, tho there was considerable activity Hides, No. 1 green, per lb. 0 07%
lu B.R.T. Arbitrage business was quite gldes_ No 2 ^-cen, per lb. 0 06%
lurge, and cabling d d not C*S“ Hides, cured, per lb ...0 01)houses until after 2 p.m. “miey marltet H No. 3................... .
was comparatively easy, the afternoon rate Calt9klns> No j Rer lb 
being about 4% per cent. Demand sterling 0alfsklns, No. 2, (per lb ... 0 07
*4.85% to *4.85%. Deacons, dairies, each .... 0 60

“ Lambskins and pelts, each. 0 90
London Stoelt Markets. Horse hides, each ..................  2 50

Dec. 29. Dec. 3L Deerskins, green, per lb .. 0 10 
Close. Close. Deerskins, dry, per lb ..... 0 17

CnnsniB. moucv ............. 97 9-16 97% Tallow, rendered, per lb ... 0 0o%
Censo r account ... . 97% 97 11-16 Tallow, slaughter, per lb .. 0 02%
Canldlan Pacific ... . 94% 94% Wool. puUed, super, per lb. 0 17%
New York Central .147% iaO Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. Q 20
linin'. Central ... 134% 136 Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 09%Peanvlvatil -- 75 ; 77% wwl. pickings per Tb. ... 0 OM
St. Paul ..................Horsehair, clean, per lb... 0 30
Louisville &- Nashville 89V- ------------
Northern Pacific, pref.. 89%
XJulon Pacific..................
Vnion Pacific, pref.
Erie ... ........... .
Erfc*, first pr^f ....
Reading.....................
Atchison ....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref ...

toNTO and Montreal. 68 CANADA MM
LLOYD'S Plste-tilMS Insuranc. Co. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em 

ployer.' Liability, Accident and Common 
Cnrriera' Pollclet lonued.

Adelalde-.treet

29 FOX & ROSSE BUILDING, TORONTO. 3156m041j 51%
On Well Street. 15 1 enm me.)

MINING BROKERS.
Mornben Toronto Mining 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

But. Phone*OFFICES—10 
592 nnd 2076.

62%voluble franchise, nnd" a Ones» 
sent, pi.ned at the last 
un are « cash bonus of *115,000, 
site of M acne of land, with SCO 
t deposit of limestone, covorlag • 
suitable for; dockage and ti 

a along tbe Cbmpany'. property, 
ity far two ef |be largest ore- 

also exemption from taxation 
In operation, and e fixed 
» of taxation In perpetuity.

248

Three Minutes Talk*12 00 to *14 00 
12 00 CURRIE 8 KITELEY, I
8 0) ~ - IS THE UNIT

ON THE Phone 173,$0 20 to $0 25
0 35 0 40 MINING BROKERS,0 22 0 25 Long-Distance 63 YONGE STREET. TORONTO. ONT., 

Mining Exchange. Mem- 
) Board of Trade. Parker & Co... 0 10 0 11

.. 0 60 1 10

.. 0 07 0 08 Telephone Members Toronto 
here Toronto 

If you are interested or dealing In min
ing stocka send your buying end selUng 
Instructions by letter or wire. All order, 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.

rs.
s consulting engineer, after bay. 
teel at Colllngwood, make* the 
eat steel centre in the United

Before palling “ Central” make a note of 
all you wish to say. When you get the 
required-connection

ff Hem hers Toronto Mining Exchange
4 MINING STOCKS

Bwgtit and Sold on Commission.
0 30nod Colltagweod, u I better, 

factoring dty In the world,- end, 
of It» product by way of the 

4 would be mom advantageously 
oral market would have a vary

delphla, has furnished the Com. 
ate of the possible output and 
od, with a rapacity of 260 ton# 
ted on the bads of the lowest 
' to 1897^ When lowest prices 
. period ef depression should be 
n the prices which prevail tot 
l was given at the highest figure.

The present prices are slightly 
85,980 per year. The bounties 
Or-steel mad. from Ontario ores

0 20 0 30 Talk Business0 40

Ales and Porter0 75 0 SO
61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO. e4

..$6 00 to $6 50 
. 6 Ô0 5 75 
. 5 75 6 25 
.. 1 40 1 80

Atsike, choice, No. 1 
Atolke, good. No. 2 .
Red clover, per bush 
Timothy, per bush ..

Fresh Ment 
Beef, forequarters, ewt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt . 6 50
Lamb, per lb.........................O 07 . 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per lb .... 0 07 
Dressed hogs, sows, ewt.. 5 00 
Dressed bogs, ewt .............7 50

la IMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS246

U*■; Bonus aad dROeaturf* on cooveaieet tonne. 
IMLKLAT AUtffED ON D *4*0811* 

Highest Curreat JUcm.
lie Bonte sins mil to 0 tel

TAKEN WITHOUT EXTRADITION I7 50

COMPANY
*u«r

ere th- inert In tb* market. Wj wa 
■ado from tho finest malt nsfi heps, aad
are the genuine estreat.

0 06
0 08% 
6 00 ed16 Chureh-street.
7 75

A. E. WEBB,
4 Victoria Street, - - Torente,

Buys and «elle stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchange, and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The White Label Brand
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had ot all Firat-ClRM
Dealers

per cent, on all preference stock 
ivlng an extremely wide margin, 
n serra tive figure*. The steel la- 
of Iron and steel rompante, art 
of the world.

he rate of raven per cent, 
tncy shall be . charge upon the 
boequently before any dlvidaaa 

The holders of preference 
(lock with respect to the assets

e.l

flEMIRT. HEINTZ t LTMUH,Montreal Cattle Market
Montreal, Dec. 31.—The receipts at the

• vesterday. The direct noist is nox as ye.

■insr.sa*sa-J5sr~» ss&“SsetW»“1 «B5 “î,Sîro SS». » S»». i.^nS.SÜV^Stit."4 — I « «Il e m-

ot completion at the surface of the 
The carpenter shop to well nigh 

- v - —* —The engine

FOR SALE . . STOCK BROKERS
lambs. The demand wa, dull and priera *™*£g*$! fbe^pSk^'et who was 

WCattk-Cholce sold at from 4%c to 5c captured by Detective Cuddy on Christmas 
per lb. ; good sold at from 3%c to 4»4c per 
Tb.; lower 6 grade from 2c to 3c per lb.
Calves sold from $2 to $10 each. Sheep 
brought from 2%c to 3^ per lb. Lambs Q»1 tcd* 
were sold from 4c to 4%c ‘per lb. Hog» 
btrougTit from 5%c to 6c per lb.

2f J. A. Gormaly. Agent, -
McKinnon Bldg-I

- . ^ „ ______ . mine. The carpenter snop is weu mgu
Eve, was sent to the Centra! Prison _for ,|ulstled. Dut is not quite. The engine 

.................... ...... * - -r lr shop is stiU further behind, whereas
il Phone 8816.

018 mfonthe. He had a bad record. James j gnop is sti'i iurtner uemuu, wuci-crb
Sharpe, tftr alleged accomplice, was ac- j ,h^e ig fn addition more and more new 

, _ | xvork being taken in hand as the maoage-
The Crown withdrew chargee of theft ment get8 round t0 one thing after another.

forck. Pulleys
Hangers

E. R. C. CLARKSON /
M'" ?

ag ilnst Walter R. Gray. Arthur J. Horton, Below ground the usual work 1b being 
yohn Thompson and William H. Themp- ] do there being nothhig^there new to re- 
son, flour street car conductors. cord'

Arthur Chinn, the 17-year-old lad who | -y^r Eagle.—The general manager, Mr.
London and Globe Wilt Be Wound fneJR;dsfrop^0Co^ was “rant to"! id I f°r | ^ ®" ofsevera^wrak^urinr ^hle*1 time 

Up on Jan. 9. <10 days. .... I a good deal of progress has been made

Americans we-re marked up orto-half to For stealing a rtoe on the Grand Trunk S 'le.s“?ertkb4n m»de* 
four, and the rapidity with which aU the Ranway. Lawrence M. Sullivan was fined —Work Is proceeding as ueual«75 ^ »r " wîthnthMea leveU toS STST» and «0
had a good effect in y » . , ! .I0ints In the western workings. Appeal-

West TAmL-allnns l Rkevk-ws show Other People’s Money. nnces are even better than they were last
a recovery, but London and « » AppUcatlon was made in the Surrogate ^^““min^fTOk.’ln » particularly’pros- 
offered and further declined 2s 6d British Ctourt yesdetday tor power to admn ster condition. With the beginning of
UolumblaS were steady. Le Rol No. 2 was tle eatate of the late Catherine Kelleher, year „reparations will be made towards 
c-ne higher. widow, who died last month, leaving ln„ tlf~ mi„e wtth modern machln-

The London and Globe Finance Corpora- ,1182.09 cash and *30 In other personalty. P£hlch will be able to deal with the 
tlon seat a circular to Its shareholders th.s TJle London and Western Tnists Company, , Jj opacity of the mine,
morning callinig a meeting for Jan. 9 foi acting on behalf of the surviving sister, - “Tlnnt -Sloping"continues from the open- 
the purpose of passing a resolution to wind Bridget Botten, mode the application. cut on the upper vein. Two cars are, load-

"up the company. The circular say* the Mary A„ widow of Joseph S tin peon. a°d standing on the track, and will
capital of the company Is locked up to w- agent, who died last month, appUed for ™ Awarded to the smelter to-day. _
entities on which It 1A Impossible to realize the administration of his estate. He made D* Ior. been gtoped out to a depth of
at present and the coloration, therefore, a will giving all be had to his wife, but ^ f and continues strong, and t.he ore 
Is unable to carry on business by reason of jt was signed by only one witness and Is ™ then near to the sor
ts liabilities. „ therefore not valid In law. Mr. Simpson ** °r a oetter ■
Later. Thomas S. Egan, a jobber la the owned 95^ Raldwlnastreet, worth *3900. but • white Bear.—Hie cross-cut on tho 250- 

West Australian market, tailed, but this mortgaged for *2000, and *800 In office fur- . |eTe! ;n (or a distance of 40 feet, 
bad little effect. niture and good-will of his business. progress being made at the rate at tour

and a half feet a day. The indication» are 
Oseoode Bar Dinner. Churchill’s New Lecture. Tery promising, as the formation 1» Strong-

On Jan. 8, 190L the largest dinner that The 8UbJect gf jjy Winston Spencer ly mineralized. Two shifts afe At work.
pKee0ntflTri°e ÏSaSü "In “f g^Ld^ 1 ^Sa turd ^'evening ' wSTe toe S i'ntfe S“two REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

. ^ Canada’s nioet el<xiuent sj^er^lr wu- q{ LadjrgmItb-.. Mr. Charcflili will give month». -
6 O** frid Laurier, the Hon. Chae. Fitzpatrica, yj^çticniliv a new lecture. By special Ite- Homestake.—The tuxMMrl which to being
0 03 : Solicitor-General of Canada, and thelejui- uest |je will include the account of mb run from the Gopher ground to I^oceeding
0 18 era 0f the bar in Toronto. Already twelve ari^ escape, so vividly and graphî%^ into the hill at the normal rate, and there
0 21K o™ the judges of the SopremeCourt of ^ told buTTwill devote the majOT pa^ have been encountered during the^ past
010 , Judicature of Ontario haveaccepted of‘his remarks to the most Interesting and week some encouraging ®tring^re of or RxK«n.Mnra vital drams (the effects of
•••• invitation of the Osgoode L^al^nd Ldte^ %<“snge™peratlong f the.war, namely, the In the breast, which as yet have not been Kidney and

152 Ba°r A^clatlon of Montreal and Manl- ^^ ‘̂«“âiîwirtn^eoCS “Tew St. Elmo.-No work was done dur- Bladder affection., ""f»™
1 am now paying the above prices tor tobn. member of that all ‘the returned soldiers from South 1ng the week, for *he. ^ Syphilis. M

city slaughter stock, and am also prepared -pickets may be had from any member of Afr{ca reeldent 1n Toronto will receive blacksmith shop was destroyed hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all dls-
to pay highest cash prices for everything the committee, or from F. W. Great, 8 complimentary tickets on application at inst. The shop Is being ïeb“BL eaies of the Genlto-ÜîtBsry Organs s "pa
in our line, from all country points. Deer- tary (Kerr, Davidson <kr)’Canada Ufa Massey Hall, and the very popular prices than before, and Is oTVh'il'tira clalty. It makra no difference who nao fall-
skins. hides and tallow are In demand. Sadler, treasurer. Room 58 Canada IJle whfch certain sections of the hall have i Work-will be resumed on the 27th In the , t' ctfre you. Call or write, consult.- 
Write tor shipping tags. Correspondence Building Toronto, and Alex, maccregv , been reserTed have been made at his sug- mine. „ . a,, tion free. Medicines «ent to any .ddrera-

Osgoode Halt   gestion,since he is anxious that the masses Northern Belle.—A new *î?°“act “* Hours-9 Am. to 9 p.m; Sundays, 8 to 9
as well as the classes should hear him. been let on the Northern Bride forJdS 335 Jarvla-street. oootn-
3ïïûJÏ£03£Si£.be eVen a blgger h0USe foefetth°ef IS «raw Gerek,Toronto. 246

wn driven In 270 feet. The face of the o^-cut is still In the ledge, which to now
°'is^e?ïngestà“-Drifting from the bottom 
of the winze on the 400-foot levtfl Is in pro
gress.

Hide, and Wool.
Price Hat revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street:

nlatlve preference stock is new 
mas of 25 per cent, of comme* 
four shares of preference stoek

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
NO FURTHER FAILURES.

sit on application, 16 percent, on 
sr cent, -in four months, and the Shafting 

Belting
Scott Street, Tororta

Established 166*.. 0 08% 
. 0 08 ;;;;

>E mill us Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius J ait ns, Member. *M
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

as may be required for the pro- 
reserved for subscription in, the

i 22nd day of January, 1901, at !• 
da Life Building, Toronto, and 
•nuary, 1901.
form below, accompanied by the 
Brokers, Cheques to be payable 
rustees,” Toronto or Montreal, 
number subscribed for, the sur- i 
ile on allotment. If it should be 
i amount paid will be returned to

005 and1 Oil '*
. 0 05% 
. 0 15

0 95%
0 16 ■00 09 0 10 i\0 18 ApplyV 0 21

f ARTHUR SPARKS,i
Bought and sold fotf 
cash or on mar grin.

WYATT A CO.
Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

I World Office.ed I .
■ H. F. Wtatt, (Mambas 

Toronto Stock Exchange! 
P. a Mauls 246

46 King St West.
it

1 HOFBRAUTho
JOHN B. PARKS, E.WI.

Consulting Mining Engineer,
17.16 EXCHAN6E NAT’L BANK BLD’fl., 

SPOKANE, WASH., U.8.A.,
Graduate Columbia School of Mines, New
ff&e I’ued7 & PMex^ “iCJ
America. Twelve years’ experience In the 
Kootenay dietricte of B.C.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
eject or refuse any subscription, 
igreement to accept such reduced

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. h. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

0 05%
e stock of tbe Company listed on 0 08

248Manufactured by,3 00
0 12

H. O’HARA 6 CO.,0 23TION i
Nervous Debility.iy’s bTokert.l 

iey, Limited :
80 Toronto-St.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Broken
of 10 per cent, bn ........................
ock of y ouf Company. I 
shares, nqd I agree to 

that may be allot
ment. 25 per rent.. In two 
he balance of 25 per cent, of

Orders 
New Yor99%

S'-»„
86%sr.'. J. A. CUMMINGS & CO t86%33% 60%3g 12% New York Stock and Grain Broken.

Freehold Loan Building.
56 end 68 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1-6

48»47% solicited.t. Failure to pay any Instal
lable to . forfeiture, 
ton stock for every four shares

31%*31%
.. 26% McIntyreTwrtdvre”^the tol^w- i

tof ®u<ît“ûtA0?S °n he Chicago f Methodist Church gathered at th» Great Rubber and Boot Sale.
rS 6 ' Open. Hlgh. Low. Clove M^Mvrtn-rtrenae^and presented "him with On Thursday morning next Suckling &

Wheat—Jau. . 0 73% 0 74% 0 72% 0 74% 7- h^*d me ^nuarter-cut oak bookcase end Co. will sell by auction at their wererooms 
Open. High. Low. Close .. _May .. 0 io% 0 78 0 75% 0 77'* j^emtary^ombtned. An address was read 1500 case, of the Maltese brand of rub-

Am Cot Oil co... 31 -31% 31 31% Corn—Jan. . . 0 36% .... ••••,. • ,. cTmim Beorte Rankin. The doctor, who bars-And overshoes, by Instructions fromim. Sugar com ..1« » W Oara-Jan. . .Of* 0 22% 0 22% 022% Sen by surprise, thanked th, f D. K4ng Co Limited, and which
Am Tobacco ..... 112% 119% 1^,. 11^* Pork—Jan. • ti- ............................... donors In a neat lKtle spweb. are to be sold without reserve, at the same
IShS^EaT.: 3 §3 ëbô «45 «-5Ô ram. time,Mra. Jackrap
t»a Œpf ::: Il g| g g»i a.e«o gom1„. l?SS*Ft5S&a{&S.,«SrT£ilj£l.

B. R. T. ..... 85% 87% 85^ J. J Dixon Ms the blowing this even-1 togly thanked her class. jnencee at 10 o’clock Thursday morning.
B. & O. com -.-. 84^ 84/, 83% from Chicago . .ov -------—-----~TRemember, without reserve.
B. & O., pref ... 85% 86 85% 86 wheat—Wheat bas ruled strong to-day, | Hetrbord-Street Aln"1”a*- ^
Ches. & Ohio ..... 42-4 4 % -Vs - under a continued good buying, noticeable ^ annual meeting of Harbord-etroet namon Dyspepsia—In olden times It
0., C„ C. & St. L.. 74v «5% 74 » tàe close of last week. Heavy realizing 0n Saturday night, '.he -ollowlnx The Demon P ^ moved
Com Tobacco .... W, £»% ^ « of the buyers of the vest several „Prp elected: Hon P^Wents. ^ • »Xrourh tte ambient air seeking

> *.Q W..17% 16% days caused some reaction, but the offer- X” H; Balmer. B A. .MI"» G Iaw or lnvlrtbly througo^ ^ troub, them Ar
Chic., G t. W. .... 17% l‘% 146{| 146s? irg8 were well absorbed, and n“irkeL®5s0Q>y- M A; president. Miss Ne JleBastedo, vice- to en day the demon, dyspepsia, is
lp V M. & Bt. P... 147% 148% 146^ ^ J remarkal>.e strength and promises presw^tiM,* Tessle Robertwm: secretary, the preaent mme way> se king habita 
SJod- bteel com... 57 07% ^ 2:, • hiffher values. . Misa Belle McLachlan: assise ui ecre^ . Jf fhrt#e Who by careless or unwise
Fed. Sieel, pref .. 'J" 4 '® ion ^ 1W2K Corn—The feature In com has beau the M M Evelyn Th imp son: ,re-’yrer. ^ tlon , (te nun. And once he enters a
Gen ••••"• 1|L 1R7% rSVi covering of shorts by PhL.lps, possibly MiV Mflude Peike; historian Mira ÎJ““T !'T1J*lt1is dlfr1eult to dislodge him He
Louis. & Nash ... 87% *»% ” % Tr> May. The market has been kept Ann wicker: covndlTr*. Mlsa Wl 1M1». War, man himself so dim sed shouldT, Bref-: 8 Jt «% «4 by wheat, ^d^timra^as M,ss Keteheoon, Miss B Basedo. ^wthaj^a £ «

- Mrth|ttaRy: :.V.V. «§t m m% m% ears with 780 for Wednesday; clrarancea S >«"/™fn.'.s™eTra uied" Du Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready

Nor. Pac. com ... 84% m gff g%! ^55 ÏÏ& ^ “ve raught ^ ^ta c“«- • was th.^ whole.of on.
Nor Pan., pref ... 88% ™ he breeze from wheat. Counselman & Day. ”mS,er arable to ™ove without enriches
ontJ- A?ew”l. Su B ^ Armour the

re,m- R- R................  148 149/4 148 " h<Provtolons—Opened strong, active and to all kinds of we.‘he^ bot hare
higher, on 12,000 leas hogs than «»«*<*• never been troubled
Packers sdld moderately. Local operators j however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
bought. Carrying charges widened. Cash on hand, and I always recommend^ it
demand Is better. Towards c\c*e pricea to others, as It did so much for^me. 
were firm, with advance in wheat market;
20.000 hogs for to-morrow.

26%

New York Stock».
& Heron, 16 West King-street, 

Wall-street to-
Two Miner» Killed.

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 31.-A special to The 
News from Champion, Mich., rays that by 
a cave-tn of the Champion mine 
Horngreen and Stephen Williams, 
were picking ore on the surface, went 

Their bodies wLD not be recovered. 
The shaft house also dropped into the 

,♦ «witution: Mrs. T. Fvaton $25; workings. The dry house to tmdermned 
Prown’s department. In T. Eaton s, and may go down, as the surface, to still

>f the said shares. BUCHANANThompson 
report the fluctuations on 
day as follows: & JONES

John
who STOCK BROKERS 

Insura now and Financial Agente 
TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the NawaYoak, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto ErcKa^igea Mining 
Stocks bought and eoid on commie*ion. 243

Gifts for the Old Folk».
The Committee of Management of the Old 

Folks* Home, 178 Queen-street-avenue, de
sire to acknowledlge, with manv thanks, tne 
receipt of the following Christmas gifts 
to the*
»1(T Mra" J." H. 'Macrtavald. *5: M%« L. caving.
Kerr. *1: Mr. A. Sampwm. *1: 9r^“'""8 

following :Mre OMitw'n Sm'fh.MIss 
Hcward. Mra. Mot-

,,, , ... v—i Kenned-. M-«. Denver, Col., Dec. 31—Eighteen degrees
»r.t*iv Mrs Paton Mr. Goles. Mr- T. ' below zero was the temperature recorded 
if.ÏW. Mrs 9 S owl. Mrs. A. T Kirk- 
Patrick. M*s um^th. Mb. nrynan, Messrs. « 
oteele Pros.. Sunbeam Club.___

In Mexico.

. I
thanks, the down.

Money to Loan I
Eighteen Below Zero.#yr»m the 

Oreen**hieldR. Mrs. 8. 
r’ron. Mrs. MnUherwvn

At 4 per cent, on Central Brame»» Property! 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto.

;
mil Trust Company, Limited,

Medland & Jonesthe Governorn West er Sa’Ion In this 
eftv and at Ch yeone. Wy mi g aud ax 
Lander. Wyoming 2* bel w w s * p rted. 
Snowfall has ceased: an ! wanner w a her 
Is pred't^’ f »r the BvCky Mo-Htaln re
el -n to-morrow.

Chi. General Insurance Agents 
and Broker».

Established 1880.
AM, Broker, Member Toronto

3H
Outlawry

Tombstone. Arts.. Dro "M-R p"rti from 
th*» iw>rt1iPrn part nf thr M x r Sr s 
,.r ni'hnnbn, anil Sotror-' tell of, 
raids on ranche® RU'1 »eftleinnn4F hv builds 
of Apaches and Yaqnl fedjjri* J*** 
driven off many h«id of Mve stock. J ne 
outlaws are said to be led by a white

» M. Hay»’ New Charge.
-ins, La., Lee. 31.—1The h* ads ot
*n Pacific Railroad Company arc THE CANADA PERMANENT g WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Why will yon allow a cough to lacerate 

your throat or lungs and run the ri* of
tfy’rTKriÆ#
Syrup the paln.cen he allayed end the dan
ger avoided, fhte syrup 1» plwisant to the

and lungs, coughs, coldubroyhltls, et!c.,etc.

preparatory to starting to- | 
ie transcontinental system with 
aident. Charles M. Hays. Vice- J 
Uisb-tis said to-day that the plans 
uadf* for deep water connections :i 
• n won'd he. carried out

Murder Been Committed?

of » store at 414 State-street. The old 
man had been shot In the chest. A revol
ver was found lh a remote oornerof the 
room with one ohamber• empty. ^r0” 
position of tbe body, the vornner thinks 
murder may have been committed.

Invitee investors of Urge or smell amounts to Investigate its FOUR PER CENT. 
DEBENTURES with h lf-yearlv intereoi coupons attached. They are issued 
for fixed terms of not less than one year, and are secured by

Asset» Amounting to $583,000,000.

Ha.

% ed
k Million in Smoke.

Dec. 31.—Fire early to-day 
' plant of the Bcllnirc Stampln^^ vj 
t Hnryey, Ill., a maniifactur’ng J 

i hto city. Ilie loss» to » animated 
; ine-uranee about $375,009.

Only those who have had experience can 
t*ll of the torture corns cause. Para with 
vour boots on, pain with them off-paln 
n?ght and day: but relief 1» sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. •*

Fire at Baku, Ru»»ia.Serions
St. PeterSbunr. Dec. 3L—A fire at Baku 

has destroyed 25 naohth* eprlnga and three 
warehouses.

Offices—Toronto St., Toronto. J*This signature is on every box of the geenine
Laxative Brotno-Quimne t.mo*.

u>. ramady that cure. • COM is

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

Tie following ore the clcoloff quotations

STOCKS
AN»

w BONDS.

\
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JANUARY 1 1901THÈ TORONTO WORLD8 TUESDAY MORNING

Q^ùm/Je.SIMPSONseeeemeota, also upon the street car ques
tion generally, pledging himeelf to make 
the company live up to Its agreement.
Mr. Stewart wts In favor of the city tak
ing over thej8aa Company.,and of Install
ing a dvhvWlephone plant.

Arthur W: Miles laid special 
the fact that he represented the young 
Canadian idea, and also repreeentedthe 
boys in khaki, having gone thru the South * ► 
African campaign. He sailed Into the Fire < ► 
Department without glovea* accusing Jt| 0 
of Incompetency. He would be glad to aee . 4 ► 

made compulsory on factory , i >

OOMPANY, ' 
LIMITEDTo the Trade THE

■OMET< ►
■

< >
TWENTY-SECONDJan. 1st Rogers97 Yonge St.Rogers Make Your First Purchase 

of the Century at 
This Store.

stress upon
1
!May “B0B8” REACHE: 

AND VISITSIthe Year 1901 Are escapes
b A1ld'nfBeU, In asking for a ""T™1 ^ * 
the public confidence in him, thsriked the 
electors for their past support; aUtoo not | ’ 
a speaking member of the Council, he was 
a thinking one, and thought he hnd^glven ♦ 
evervbodv “good value for their money.
He reviewed his actions In the Coundl. He < ► 
placed himself on record lo favor of the ♦
city taking over all franchises.__  . .

Aid. Dunn, Denison and Wood» briefly ,> 
sketched their past records, ***£ Invitea ^ 
questions from the audience , which ttwy , , 
did their best to answer. Aliter , ►

rs,’«rî?.r's..“ rts,

speakers. ..

1

Hand
you

Health
Greater State Will Attend 

borough After Blenheim" 
The Single Figure n

Here are a score and more good reasons 
why you should spend your first money this 
year with this store.

1 «►

; ♦i

and f!Boys’ Reefers an<j Odd Coats 
Marked Down for Wednesday

I
tHappiness

John Macdonald & Coj

We propose signalizing the first two months 
of the new century by special price inducements on 

entire stocks of Furniture and Upholstery.
Since our clearing sale last spring we have

clean, fresh, up-to-date

a

60 only Boy*’ Fancy Reefers, in navy Wine naps, 
with velvet collars and pearl buttons, some 
with sailor collars, dark Oxford grey chin
chillas and some dark Oxford cheviot Over
coats, the balance of broken lines which 
sell regularly at 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50, 
sizes 23 to 29, special, to clear 
Wednesday, at.................................

Youths’ and Boys’ Odd Coats, consisting of 
tweeds, serges and worsteds, these are odd 
from 3.50, 4,00, 5.00 and 6.00. suite, 
sizes 28 to 35, special Wednes
day at.................... ...........................

i A.■WARD SIX.

at Mark’s Hall was packed with a yell* Ing DWr^g CTOwrt of Ward 6 residents, 
l„d at timSTlt seemed as If Bedlam had 
been let loose. Nearly everyotae J^emeni 
ing, and between puffs the noisy etement 
hooted and cried themselves hoarse, w. 
Créa lock was chairman and Samuel Hobb 
^turning officer. .The following were nom

inated for aldermen : ,R. B. Noble, baker, moved by J. Petti
grew, seconded by Robert Rose.

John L. Woods, publisher, moved by J. M. 
Burns, seconded by W. W. Hodgson.

Robert Ginn, gentleman, moved by Geo. 
A. Wilson, seconded by John E. Knox.

William O’Neil, confection en moved by 
R. J. Gdrffln, seconded by JT. Crealock.

W. V. Todd, cigarmaker, moved by O. W. 
ter; nominated by D. Williams, seconded j Holmes, seconded by J. Boland, 
by B. F. Clarke, a eel. ( AW. Holmes, machinist, moved by H.

Speeches Made. ' jl. Mulholland, seconded by John Power.
T he above were all caMed to the platform, i M. Çhrson, agent, moyoA by n e 

while each was allowed to speak for ten' son, seconded by G. B. suinvam 
minute* The first was Aid. Hubbard, who nJotm Madden, carpenter ** J
shewed what improvement there had been Pearson.seconded by moved bv
in the city lu the past year. His main «• G- Mlles’ ^ '

PDrr Sam- ^nU. by WlUUtm R.n-

g^nt^bytoM”6 Wlth'n ,mOUn J-' fwart, merchant tailor, moved by 

The municipal franchise ownership can 1 g U- Mulholland. seconded by A. 

didatn Thomas Urquhart, foMowed, and he . h merchant, moved by William
SSS tMt the •*“»» •*»111 *»"- Æ

I [^thanking those present for the confi-  ̂ bJ

dvnee they had placed to him for the past. ‘ ove(i xy j. l.
aoeSerarhad Mid aU thera w2f*u ™odûi seconded by John Badgerow.
speakers had said almost all there was to rr n- Hodirsoh contractor moved by

æ mtE£3S2tm crotu
‘ You voted down bylaws of money amount- ^ „ Scnooi irns * e_h_^l
ing to $103,003,” stated Aid. Crane, “yet The following were nominated for senoon 
nearly aJt that has been spent, and wlL* trustees : . . w
have to be made up by the people.” P*- James Spence, W‘

Aid. Boms held as the best proof of pros Holmes, seconded by H. M^ Mnlbrdland. 
perlty of Toronto the great need of houses. D- A. Latton, foremen. J™0*R E. 
"An Intimation of this need," said Aid. Willet, seconded by John E. Laston.
Bums, "I saw In an article published in r/°1‘n Dofuglaa ba^stCT, mov«l by W. 
The Toronto World. What better proof CrMlock, ^.f^e^UlsnCllnv It was
cold be bad of prosperity than this?” Not . .n’mild beJong ago there were hundred» of houses to d£cldeit ,t^at Z1?86 - ™v>xüd “
rent. x allowed 10 minutes to speak.

Speeches were then made by N. F. Pater- A'd’ J^l^wilTthT'en^o/his
son 8 Platt and A ft wniinTn«An much until he got towards tne enu or ms’ and ̂  ** Williamson. speech. ~Hoots and cat-calls filled the room,

and time was called upon him, fbet*1 the 
chairman Interfered and managed to se
cure a hearing for him.

The crowd persistently Interrupted Aid. 
Asher. He persevered, however, and, amid 

tl1 . „ ~~ - . D u . - *5* cries of “Forget It, Asher!” “Fade Away! •
turaijg Officer John. B. Matson presided J g^eeded in making himself fairly intelll-
aud had no difficulty In keeping order, as 
the crowd was most orderly.

The following nominations were handed 
In for aldermen:

7

tilour
Welltmston and Front St». East, 1:

TORONTO. ,
♦
< y
♦ filled our warerooms with a 

stock, including many exclusive lines of our own 
manufacture, and this sale will afford cash buyers 
an unusual opportunity to obtain the best and latest 

furniture at a substantial reduction from

2.49FIVE SKATERS GET ON 
THE ICE FOR THE 

MAYORALLY STAKES/

<►1 <►
»1 ee

sS♦

1.49♦
o 1designs in 

regular prices.
i r?

Continued from Pese 8.
i ► Gold Watches.

Ladies’ Solid Gold Hunting 
Watches, engraved in new 
and pretty designs, stem 
wind and set and filled with 
Waltham movement, well 
worth 18.00, Wed
nesday.........................

Woollen Gloves for Men.
Some 60c Lines to go at 19c. 

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Eng
lish-made Ring wood Gloves, 
fancy patterns, sample pairs 
and odd lines to clear, regu
lar up to 50c, Wednes- .. 
day morning, per pair .19

< > m1.
■illV*t f t

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,
✓

i >

?< ► ■
i > :
♦

Limited,
< ►
<>

>97 YONOE STREET, Boot and Slipper Bargains.
Ladies’ $1.25 to $2 Boots Wednesday, 95c.

Fine Kid Button Boots, kid and patent tips, light, flexible and medium 
weight, McKay sewn soles, sizes 2} to 7, regular prices 1.25*to
2.00, Wednesday....... ......................................................................

Ladies’ German Felt Slippers, with felt and leather soles, sizes 3, 4 
and 5 only, regular price 40o to 75c, Wednesday..........

No Telephone or Mail Orders accepted for these lines.
Men’s 75c to $1.50 Slippers for 50c.

Men Wei vet and Felt House Slippers, left-overs from our regular 75c te 
1.50 Xmas Slippers, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, Wednesday, to 
clear . .... ................................................................................... ..................

Û1

i♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ .95w
Ï h London, Jan. l.-At the beginning of 
ij', now year, a» at the beginning of the i 
>a single flgore catches the eyes of Belt 
t and HU» the Imperial stage. Lord Rots 
. a. year ago was going to Sooth Africa, ca1 

1 jng with him hope» and prayer» for 
I liverance of the Umpire from Its grat 

danger since Yorktown, and he now 
g turns to a grateful country which

do enough tor (Um. Arrangemt

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag
ons, call and tee os. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same- day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We bare an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Caron, W J Fear, S Pierce, J B Hambldge,
J B Nairn, Isaac D Price.

NIAGARA FALLS.—Mayor—R P Slater,
Ed Davis, John Gillespie. Councillor*—
William Phemister, Samuel Neale, W H 
Newman, C C Cole, W J Hamilton, M H 
Buckley, F Anderson, Charles Black, John 
Dobble, H Nell, Joseph Vanderslnys, 6 D 
Warren, W P Lyon. J V El tie, George 
Hanan, J B Stephens, P Matthews, F J 
Gribble, Dan O'Leary, E D Garrett and 
Thomas Emery; six to be elected. Public 
School Trustees—W H House, G J Mtts- 
grove, W H Campbell, Arthur Butler, Elvy 
Misener, William Parker, W S Homan, S D 
Warren, W H Day, George H Clark; four 
to be elected. Separate School Trustees— 

glble to his hearer» In the front row. J Beally, Jamea Bamptteld, P Matthews,
The tactics adopted by AM. Bowman P Kelly, A M Row, acclamation Water 

to secure a hearing succeeded, altho he was Commissioner#—D Dennis,Thomas Sills and 
. told to «too his “jollying," because It didn’t C C Cole; two to be elected.William L. Bell, retiring alderman, pro-j;‘o when half thru hts speech a ratepayer SIMCOE.-Mayor-R S McGill and George 

1-fsed by Robert Emmett and seconded by ‘ „0,mted the platform to ask a question. A. McKUl. Counctllore-H P Innés, W L 
George Wilks. I hut his nresence tyrovoked such an outburst Innés. W J Thompson, Oharies Mason. A*

David CTark plumber, 58 Arthur-street, of no se^hat te was compelled to resume bert Mason, R E Gun ton, A Q Ryckman, 
proposed by P. B. Why tack, seconded by his se at. ! H D Petrie. William Burt. Charles E Boyd,
Thomas Crttwford, ,. * \fiip. seemed to have an ax to George A Curtift __Dr. W. S. Fraleigh, 596 Coll^estreet, „Tnd with evenly and whenever the BERLIN.—Mayer—J R Eden Dr O H
proposed by George Bishop, seconded by present^ Itrelf he aired his views. Bowlby, C K Hegedorn, Allan Huber.
Stephen A. Peacock. n man seemed him of not paying union Councillors: North Ward—Oscar Rumpel.

Edmund Schilling, carpenter, 112 Ox-,, One man seemed him or not Casper Bsénn, Fred Boris, F. KneU, C H
ford, proposed by F. J. Sabine, seconded, by ^agee, and te was promptly tom mat ne D^lh„er. South Ward-J M Staeb-
W. L. Bell. *nï IT ,, wpnt fhrn thc entire pro- 1er, V F Weber, Karl Mueller, J W Davey.

John J. Dunbar, .carpenter, 679 Crawford. Nearivevervote nominated "spoke East Ward—P Itter. Aaron Brlcker. Joe.
proposed by W. J. Bradley, seconded by «^dl”*s- tte «tes and leera <rf the Blr.geman, Dr A B Campbell A Foster.
H. F. MUntosb. , ‘ P J Wert Ward-Eph Brlcker, J Cochrane,

William Crocker, gentleman, proposed by «Tffwn. themselves for elec- Louis Lang, Frank Helroan. Centre Ward—
W.-Clark, seconded by J. W. Lindsey. tt™ , n are Akl Wnrd Aid. J Dessler?G A Bnletzner. A L Bretthaupt.

J. R. L. Stair, barrister, proposed by ?XrfOTAiJ^oSSam Aid Bowman Em W V Uttiey, George O Fhilp, Ed Smith.
William Crocker, seconded by W. H. Lake. Aster, Aid. Graham, Aid Bowttem ur. Conrad Kayhner-

I'rands Henry Woods, printer, 336 Craw- LY°'L O Nrll apd W, . g _ • HEST’ELER.—Mayor—George D Forbes,
ford, retiring alderman, proposed by Dr. Dr Spence «tïî5?bP arelâmatMn D acclamation, Aldermen-A Pabrt. W Mee,
A. D. Watson, seconded by William ™ drawn James Eagle, James D Ramsay, John Wash-
Crocker. , A- Laxton having withdrawn. burn J W Christman. John Fisher. D Rife,

Alexander Stewart, coal merchant 128 — 1/n-rrO D N Panabaker, R Gibson, R J Lockhart, —
Crawford, proposed by R. H. Graham, OCCl/CRR fi FT F R VOTES H Prestlen. School Trust cos—GW Rife, * _seconded bv William. Pnrkhtll. pLLlXUlU ni I Lll » U I 1_U James Jardine, W H Weaver,- A Ochs. unite confident that on» efforts to

John Dunn,,cattle dealer, 110 Givens, re- • HARRTSTON.—Mayor—John Mclklcjohn. ,npply Toro»'
tiring alderman, proposed by P. B. Why- (It TU f t) t-1- W\ by acclamation. Connctllors-James Me- ; rlch dallock, seconded by W. H. Lake. Ul I flLIn fULLUHU. QJu|M>an, A McKUlop, J M McKay. Jesse, r,ee

Arthur Richard Denison, architect, 50 Kaiser. Austin A Merrlam, J W Wilson. R| with
T..fkcview-avenue, retiring alderman, < pro- j Wells, William Fisher. H R McCullough, ; heretofore. Moving passed the
posed by Francis Galbraith and Frederick Coatlnned From Page 1. James Bailey. Arthur H Lambert. nerimental stage, our customers
At 1 wood. ______________________________ ___________ TILSONBUtRG.—Mayor—William Vivian. .. hcnetll of our ten

Arthur ,W. Miles, traveler, 326 Euclid- ^ ^ , w Wyll„ james N A Sinclair. Councillors—MT Bum, W ,T will have the henent
avenue, by H. Baker and S. Henderson. “ Sorerene, C H Denton, J C Ross. W J year.’ experience.

George Evans, merchant, 550 "Weet Ade- pyv* Ni — Mayor — G H Wilkins, William Parker, A Slater, P P
laide, by Francis Wager and T. Ham- F B«f Counctl-^aaniks Pay- Nevm, H Buckbotrough, W H Jackson. G

- m -nd. “ , ’r i,n2 Amuonse ’iioaer U E Brasher, J E Weston. E Wilson, John Til-
School Trustees. f vuAhÏmu^LO'As Gmnac John ton, John Smith. O E Twlss. J M Clark. W

The following gentlemen were nominated jalale^,n’ * B 'Hogarth, T Fero, A D ^?rrU1’_ ^
for school trustees for a two-year term: BkacHBRIDGE.—Mayor—John Thomson Bride, 'Benjamin Blrdsell. Sehoo-1 Trustera

Albert J. Keeler, barrister, 328 Shaw- (^t uounCib-T B Aulpu, Angus ilci-cud, -J McIntosh, G O Maddock and A W
street, by Wllllim Crocker and W. H. peiea Hutcuisou, P A buntil, J -VI McMil- James, by acclamation.
Lake. laBi H j Bird, ar., H Boyer. WIARTON.—Mayor—B B Miller, E> M Jer-

Richard Henry Watson, lather. 31 Euclid- STRATHKOY —Mayor—D Graham (accl.). myn, Jamf-S Symon, James \\ alms ley, Jas 247
avenue, by William Parkhtll and X. F. , ïrustees_i> lvim, George Richard- Hunter, J J T Newman, Charles Reckin. _ . . join
Clarke. - r Fortner (acci.). Counc-dors- R J William Ashcroft, G Kastner, William Ver- leiepnOne Jolv

Nathaniel Barber, agent, 428 Ostdngton- • Armstrong G S btewart, Jonn nle. Councillors—George Overholt, Charles
avenue, by R. H. Graham and Alex. Stew- H Owens,-C Beckett, J W Mur# Reckin, B B Freman, William Young. Jas
art. _ , 1 ray ,amég Healy, Herb M-hell, E Yokes, Paterson. William Becker, G 8 Sinclair, 8

R M. Tuthlll, druggist 306 Crawford, by ., /avltz, l-red Orv, J c Scott, R M J Cameron, Ed Jones. James Hunter. U Al-
Thomas Crawford and M llltam iCrocker plncomb^ Jonn Hambly. Ian. William McBwan, Willie Bernlc, C

The following were nominated for school ouiLLdA -Mayor-J B Tudhope (accl.). Langford, J J Clark, J H Fielding, Robert 
trustees for the term of one yeer, to sac-, ORiLjAA^^ay AnUej.>on_ R y Guuni c watt, R A Watt, J T Crawford. Public 
c-eed J. R-;L. Starr, resigned. ' B°Janes William Todd, Thomas Venner, 8 School Trustees—T C Allan, F W Plante,

G. H. D. Lee. barrister, 4U Markham, : Black, J R Eaton, James Wntte, KOO. rt Isaac Lenudx (by a,cçl-)-
by W. EX Michel! and J. R-L. StAir cun an Allbert Kern W S Frost, J W Bill», SMITHS FALLS.—Mayor—A G Farrell,

John Tytler, barrister 399 Matmlng-ave- Curran, AlDen Kec » A Maenab, and J S Gould. Aldermen-M K Everetts, !
nue. hy W. J. Brown and N. J. Stevenson C J Miter =^nooi rrus ee^- h, w H Frost, S M Barnes, M Ryan, W H

William N. McEachern, lumber dealer, R O Smith, George ’ Code, William Ewart, R A Bennett, J B
364 Markham, by George Wills and. A. J. Mainer. j s Deacon. Lyle, J H Ross, John McBwen, I Cnrr, R
Moreland . Wn_ Councillors-W Atexander, J F Little, R K 1 Hawkins. William McDonald. School Tms-

F. J. Sabine, confectioner, 168West . Hemstree J M Bastedo, J : tees : Dufferln Ward—Dr McCallum, Les-,
Queen by Edmund Schilling and William Anderso^ G “Trnmtr'ong, T McDowell, : ter Allyn. Rideau Ward-W E McGllIlv- 
L BeI1’ - |1 F h““ R J Mclnnesa, D McKay, A H.g- ray ^G^W^MçKlmm.

PEMBROKE.—Mayor—John P Mlllar, Gld-

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Roem 10. Ne; 6 King West

i

.50WARD RIVE.
A fairsized crowd gathered at Western 

Association Hall, on West Queen-street, 
last night, to assist at the receiving ot the 
aldermanic nominations for Ward 5.

never
for the reception of the commander 

completed hy the Co
No Telephone or Mail Orders accepted 

Men’s $1.50 Boots, Wednesday, $1.15.
Splendid Boston Calf Lace Boots, solid leather soles, nice shape and finidh, 

sizes 6 to 10, usually good value at 1.50, Wednesday, only " “

chief have been 
t md the War Office, and it will be a at 
r iy affair. He will arrive In the Solent 

Royalty will offer the first weto1.15 morrow.
at Oaborne, and will conduct hlm t 
I'addingtcm station, to Buckingham Pel 
thru streets lined by 15,000 tron>ps. 
foreign sovereign could be received x 
greater distinction than the veteran 
Cabul and Candahar,. who accepted the

Splendid Shirt Waist Bargain.
A spefcial 75c chance to buy pretty Winter Waists 

worth from 1.35 to 3.00. Who wouldn’t have a new one on 
such easy terms ?
200 Women’s Blouses, of flannel, English silks, cashmeres and foule doth, « 

clearance of several lots in which sizes are incomplete, former priose 
were 1.35 to 3.00, all sizes in the lot, your choice Wednesday

to doty when hi» heart was broken w 
g grief for his only son. The Queen,
1 Prince of Walçs* and the Duke of, Y

. ■; jtelephone 6836.

UNUSUAL PR0CEI 
TO SET ASID

A Happy 
New Year 
To Aj

.75ah..

Bargain in Flannelette Embroideries
10c and I2jc VdPie—Wednesday 5c.

985 yards of New Flannelette Embroideries, made on best quality of flannel, 
ette, worked in silk or cotton, all fast colors, plain white, pink on white, 
blue on white, white on pink and white on blue, 2J to 4 inches 
deep, regular 10c and 12jo yard, Wednesday.....................................

- Ground on Which Annulment 
1 Parties at the Tim

Not of
i • New Tear feeling

householders with
Proceeding» will be, commenced 

day to bring about, If possl 
the annulment of the marriage of k 

.Annie Jeune, di-iugbtev ■ ot Jiiines. J-1 

. win, lives on Church-street, and Thai 
Vortle, a young man with no fixed.plact 
nl.,vle, on the ground that the parties 
the time the ceremony was performed v 
not of aonnd mind. If these proceed: 
fall. It Is the Intention .of Mr. Jeum 
tnke some action Sgslnet the minister 
11.1 tried his daughter 1i> young Poole., 

Interesting developments are ha

- products will meet 
rater suecess than 

ex*
.5

VExtra Cheap Stockings.
35c Ones for 19c Wednesday.

Two notably good qualities in Children’s Hosiery are 
marked down most advantageously for Wednesday selling— 
it’s a chance all mothers will appreciate.
Children’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 6-fold 

tucked knees, double solee, heel and toe, sizes 4} to 6, our special 
20c quality, Wednesday, per pair............ ..............................................

Size 6 1-2 to 8 1-2, our special 25c quality, Wednesday, per pair

We wish all dnr friends a very 
prospérons -valid happy New Yea».

Kensington Dairy Co.
453 Yonge Street.

The

Limited
fur hy the friends of tne..partira. It 
he that the minister who performed 

stand on his right*
Established 1891 ,12a

ceremony may 
maintain that the. issuer of the raarr 
license Is reaijoimlble If any wrong 
been done, and then the situation may 

more complicated.
WeddlntA Wn» Private.

The marriage wna celebrated by tlie ! 
John Hunt, at h!?t reaidence, Wllton- 

Nôv. 19 last* and wan wltne

HAPPY NEW CENTURY. 
Put away old-style

.19
Long, Swell Kid Evening Gloves

Scales Regular $1 50 and $1.75 Beauties for 69c.

This is a stock-taking special—one of the manœuvres 
necessary to fulfil our rules about stock. It makes an oc
casion that every dressy lady can turn to personal profit 
Ladies’ Fine Undressed Evening Gloves, 12 and 16 ' butt, length, shades t*’ 

white, black, sky, pink, nile and hello, not every size in each shade, bnt J 
all sizes in some shades, our regular T.60 and 1.75 gloves, Wed
nesday morning, per pair.............................................................................

nut*, on
by the mdni*ter\s *r>u and another y* 

named McNelHi. The cerfbnony
Strictly private, and wok not attended 

any uniiHiml cimimHtam*e», except,. I 
mM. that the bride objected to behig iElgin Ward—K W

Speeches Attempted.
After the returning officer had declared gi”^r£™'NVi LLEX-Mayor-John B Mltch-

tîu‘ 9mxe, T^^ wnsifnnnSiitP^ ell, S C Millier- Councillors—W R Goodwin* eon Delaliaje and R F Beamish. Council-
closed. Mr. William u- was j K Galbraith, Thomas H Spry, Arenie Tait. i0rs-W E O’Meara. James r Sarafleld, Tlios

*rat, noon the Dlatforof the w c King, R H Hamley, John Percy, R R M Skinner. B B Bahnsen. P White, jr., R 
meetinPk draped in Loscombe, R Worth. Six members com- F Beamish, Ed Behan. Thomas R Horn, A 

speeches began. The dralared In prls.e ,he ’board. _ . Johnson. W H Bromley. W L Hunter and
favor of hrarlng the nes alderma c can p CORNWALL.—Mayor—Walter Ï Derncble, \ Henry Teamarsb. Public School Trustee—
11' fTm^ riarke was the flrrt' sneaker «Angus Lalonde, Peter Campbell. Council-1 j B Kemp. Thomas Pink and Dr Josephs.
Hieleapm^,^dCfor^%ipporttbupbnS\hePl5roed’ lore: ^eat Ward-Dr W B Cavanagh, Dr, DB8EBONT0.-M,yor-B W Rathbnn, 
grounds of economy and business methods. W C McGuire, Dr ^ ^ \ Jcats- ' James Dryden. Conncllmen-E Aithur Rlx-
Jle made a bid for the labor vote, pledging lotey, D J GIJM Centre Ward-W J !“• Thomas D Gault, Robert Geddta, Jamra 
himself to do Ms best to secure fair wages holm, Hrnry Robert*. centre VVard VV J Sexsmithi John Dalton. James Dryden. W
for workingmen Wallace, E H Brown, J P VVatson, A Me Malley, George A Paroham, John Free-

Candidate Fraleigh followed. Amongst Craeken, J B Cheverie, M L Smith. J Jfl man Joseph R Stainton, Samuel Allen, 
other points adduced hy hint was one re- Talion, William ^tJ8ihhon. G R Phd ps. -j Isaac Alhim, ar,. George Walker. School 
biting to payment for aldermanic services. A MeCoimlck. Bast ^aid ^ Leb anc, Trustees—W J Malley, John Freeman and
Tlv declared' himself emphatically apposed F O’Neil, T Dcxtera, Hanson G M Joa(iph stalnton (accl.).
to this. Dr. Fraleigh expressed his desire Smithy ^ ^ R.vss^ J D Flnlay. C LISTOWEL.-Mayar_John Watson (elect-
to see the city control its franchîges p^n.rerwhip * ' ed by acclamation.). Councillors—J Sefrvurg-
a,î=d ^

the anger o, tte' g^tM^rL 8 E ^ WiUotl R Jto|1

He made n rtronc appeal forlnhor support, Leonard, ’lhotnas Symington, JWd^lluer, j p Wllwm L w It()mpsoni H B Morphy.
T^rS^wÀe eltv would : W T water. J “vlrawonh.T^ 8'”^0n’ Hyf^H.yVMeï 

have to take over the Gas Company this KINCARDINE.--For Mayor-G M Mac- COLLINGWOOD—Mayor—Isaac Silver, 
ve ir and therefore, a Connell was needed kendrlek. W J Henry. J H Scott. Water John Chamberlain, W Archer. Councillors—
",hot’would he able to eone with the mat Commissioners—S Henry and Walter M R Burdett, W Carmichael. H Foreman, W J ...................______

Dark, elected by acclamation. Councillors- Douglas, John, Shaw, H Lamont, F W Bry- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
John Moffatt. W A Quinn, W Arnold, W an- Hy Telfer. D Williams, Dr D Wilson. ♦
Hunter. P F Lett. P Shields. Dr Martyn, W c E Stephens. J Gullfoyle. William Miller. ♦ T. ________j „ . ♦
Marray. R B Ross, L J Temple, B Wood, school Trustees-F H Nettleton, WUllam J * «I»® natural delicate Z
G D Morrison. R Key worth. School Trustees sipan, James Wild, B S Brown. D G Coop- m Flavor OF the MA Al < ►
-H H Bennett, hy acclamation, for St e, D L Darroch, D Williams, Jr., John H Z î> , j , - , . „ X
John's Ward. Dr McCrimmon, A 0 Wash- Duncan. Z ValedOfila Spring Wat* J
lïuvu. L U Collins. Thomas Ingles, John --------------------------------------- T er. make* them the 2
Quandt. N McPherson. I T ers ‘"“aB8 J™®1**. rn® < ►

FfSREWELL 10 THE CENTURY I siSWrti: ___________ _
lore—R C McKenney. J J Nairn. J L Lam- lllllHltLL IU ML ULI1 I Ull I * drink» Without any ad* < >
liert. L Hammond. George Harp. A__H ▲ ■ s’7»» i ►
Backhouse. C W Marlatt, D H Price, W S —*'■■■ 1 mixture. J. <!• MC~ .. - . - n, , „ ■ .

L.uShltn, ..I. .Sent I)* (H H Clf M SUM

# and bottler, Toronto, ; ; and thb

e and sold by best deal- o QUEEN CITY HOMING PIGEON CLUB’S SHOW
$ or® everywhere. ♦ In St. Lawrence Hell,

’ ’ New Veut'» Day.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Admission 10 can ta.

tied.
Befukrd.'Fwo Clergytn-vn 

i’revloue to tbcra»W' d(l!ng. It 1» s .Id 
J'otutg couple ha.I g-wv* tor
vval weelxH, aud w.‘tv greatly lnfatn 

On the ni^trfc of the* <

.69
Have Them Replaced With with each other, 

lwniy the girl was spending the evenlnj 
I be home of her iltmt, and there y>|A Serge or Lustre Skirt for $1.00WILSON’S ! o;»! • called and wanted to see her. j 

her to go for1;; walk» mid Ik mH 
have taken her to the home» of Re^

It’s an enormous saving on the price of a serviceably 
stylish Dress Skirt. Instead of from 2.75 to 4.50 we cut the 1 
price down sharply to a dollar for Wednesday, and do not 
hesitate to advise early shopping for a good choice.
150 Dress Skirts, of extra quality of lustre, in colors of black, navy and

grey, also black and navy serges, these are all lined and interlined and | 
bound with velveteen, and many of them are made in the new flounce 
effect, in the same lot there are a few skirtrf of tweeds and cheviots, r 
some being lined throughout and others unlined, regular prices - — 
were 2.75 to 4.50, your choice Wednesday

BALL-BEARING
WtilTBY HËA‘10 BiG BENSCALES Anil Now the People Down Ti> 

lmatvUe (lie Town la a Hnbur 
of Tore nld.

1 -ft, w|iltby, Jan. 1.- Big Ben’s hooanln; 
T Tithe tu-re-century wn* iillatltngly heart! 

Inst night by a number of elflxen*. 
j the tllstàjictÇ a* tie ttrow tile*. Is shot 
I, a l t-*, .tile tginweN*’ coml tltm* 

wurtmuutvly fa vont 1*’. . Following a 
I , hi In point of time closely after a 

interesting .Hscosalon at thé muni 

nomlnatlou*
work* for the town and the developme 

a* a sut

1901 Styles. Terms Easy.
;

1.00 ■a i | 
1 f I73 Eeplanade St. E., 

Toronto. !

THE HARTMAN COURSE Ribbons that Were 20c to 25c Yard, 
Wednesday 15c.

;
here last' night, when »♦ The Famous Mozart

Symphony Club
MASSEY HALL, JAN 2.

Concert at 8*16

A lex. Stowart touched upon scrap-iron
flu* watwfront iilong'Tho lake 
re> -rt Were nu i » j t^t ' of1 luiIK>rl j 
• HIT practical «lemi. iiKtiaUou of the 1 
tiw'ss of Whitby to .Toronto keemetNuit 
l)'«*louH oiiiPii thaï w<* will become twor»J 

- iMt»n* ,i tfuhurb of the Queen Citjj

Fancy Ombre Striped Ribbons, pure silk, this season’s goods, soft quality for 
neckwear, in violet and white, gfefrn and white, navy and white, 
flcQver blue and white, grey and white, black and white, etc., 3 1-2 to 
6 1-2 intftfes wide, regular price of the goods 20c to 25c per yard, 
Wednesday, yard...................................................................... ...............

Of NEW 
YORK

!
I iStumbling Wrecks !—Undone and 

overdone! Discouraged and desolate! Ema
ciated nerve wrecks! Not one of you is too 
deep down in the mire of disease but the 
story of such a potent remedy as South 
American Nervine can reach.you and lift 
you hack to good health. It’s nature’s 
trusted lieutenant, gentle, but firm and un
flinching. It never fails.—156

corn-

.15
Irish Linens.

Retail at wholés-’h' prices. NIc 
ha* openP-

•'
DON’T FOkCET I HE Genuine Graniteware Specials for 

Wednesday.
144 Graniteware Water Pails, seamless pattern, the No. 10-quart size,

5 101-2 inches deep, with bail handle, regular price 55c,
Wednesday....................................................................................

72 Graniteware Dish Palis, the 14-quart size, 16 1-2 inches wide. 5 1-2 
inches deep, seamless, flat edge, regular price 55c, Wed- — — 
nesday................................................................................................. ..

288 Graniteware Saucepans, straight pattern, with retinned covers, the 
No. 400 size, holds 5 Imperial pints, regular price 35c, Wed
nesday............... [.............................................................................

144 Graniteware Wash Bowl», 11 1-2 inch size, with ring to hang
up by, regular price 17c, Wednesday...................................

(Only one to each customer)

g. It ’i'licy, 82 Yongc-strcet. 
f warcbonac to the buying public in c 
ÿ to clear out hi* larg mol extenitve < 

of pure Irl.h linen*, ronaisting of table 
. cn*. table cloth*, with napkins to tm 
laille* anil gents’ fine linen handkercC 

* . iwcl*. towellings. Engliah sheeting*, 
w notion*, lace curtain*, white qi 

also a beautiful assortment of ladle*' 
French cost cine trloths» and black and 
•red silks and satin*. This I» an e 
t'oua.i opportunity in purchase bigh- 
i oils a: unheard of low priera. Nie 
Looney, qo ynnge-sfreet.

Services Were Held in Nearly All the 
Churches to Mark the 

Occasion.Astonishing Value.... !:
.25

rr O WHOM IT MAT CONCERN—HUGH 
JL D. Wise will not be responsible lor 

any debt contracted by Sarah E. WLson 
before or after her marriage to the ad
vertiser. Hugh D. Wise, 16 De Grassl- 
atreet.

MANY YOUNG MEN TOOTED HORNS
well to the old year and century. A fare
well hop was held In the Germania Club.

Minor Matters.
On account of the 11 toes» of J. J. Mason, 

chairman, the Board of Cemetery Gover
nors did not meet this afternoon, as ar
ranged, to appoint an assistant secretary Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College will 

TW til Y Lteut.-Col. McLaren and officers of the be the principal speaker at the demonatra-
Hamilton, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Services 13th Regiment wiH hold an at home to-mor- tton °» Thm^day, January 17, In 

were held In nearly all the churches at row in the officers’ quarters in the Dril vern Hal1 in honor dt the four returned 
midnight, to mark the advent of the new Hall 8<»rl»ro boys from tte South African war

„ ^__, _ , The funeral of the late Mrs. fThqrlp* Mr, John Rldhardson, M.L.A., la still
century. Bishop Dowling celebrated poo- stJff took place this morning. A service yvrf ^ et hla home on the Ktngaton- 
tlfical high mass In St. Mary’s Cathedral, was held In Christ Church CatBedrat by ro,d’ f11* doctor visits him dally, 
and Bishop Du Moulin took part In the ser- Rev- Canon Bland. The pall-bearers were
vice In Christ Church Cathedral, preaching ^“oun?^. F.^Whsh- The Hague, Dec. 1L-The marria^f of

an appropriate sermon. There were crowds Ington. Queen WTlhelmlna to Duke Henry at Meek-
of young men, with horns and other noise- John Lynch of Clapplson’s Corners has lenbnrg-Schvrârln haa been officially

«« tx, streets, — hid bonr^t the Grand Opera House Hotel ed for Feb. 7. 190L

(
Vote for J. G. Ramsden—Alder 

Ward ThreeA morning coat and waistcoat, made from 
English cheviot, grey shade, 
special.................... ...................

And in Other Noisy Way» the Ad
vent of the Twentieth Century 

Wan Celebrated.
The Scarboro Celebration.23.00 ■ C» J. Townsend A Co., j 

Auctioneers, valuator», real estate ad 
Insurance adj îster», etc.

Manuel Garda Olgar only 6c* Bol

•15
; Mal-

.8
.

K very body should have accident 
â'< km a.** inkaroncc. Walter H. Biighi. 
Agent. Ocean Accident and Guarantee 
/•oration. ’Phone !1770.

.SCORES’ —•

77 KING STREET WEST. ’
» Tuesday, 

Jan. 1st
H. H. FUDGBR.
J. W. FLÀVBLLE.
A. B. AMB8.

ry Hn*’J-b '" or *
fix-

il
£|

>1
i “ fA

W

Will accentuate in

Mason 
& Risch

32 King 5t. West, 
Toronto.

the old

tation gained in

the new century

the i enviable repu-

!

THE COMPANY
LIMITEDR0BERTI

Rogers’ Midwinter 
Furniture Sale
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